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LIZMATHEW&
HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER22

WHILE STICKING to its stand of
notrepealingthenewfarmlaws,
theCentreisopentoanysugges-
tions that will help break the
deadlock with the protesting
farmers, includingtweakingthe
laws or even setting up a com-
mittee as suggested by the
SupremeCourt.
With protesters camped at

Delhi's borders for nearly a
month, official sources said, the
Government has an openmind
onideasif thefarmgroupsshow
signs of a reconciliatory ap-
proach. TheGovernment is also
formulating a response on the

Supreme Court's suggestion
whethertheimplementationof
the laws can be put on hold
pending talks.
Consciousof the sentiments

evokedbytheprotestsinPunjab,
senior UnionMinisters, includ-
ing Agriculture Minister
NarendraSinghTomar,Defence
Minister Rajnath Singh and
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BASHAARATMASOOD
SRINAGAR,DECEMBER22

THE PEOPLE’s Alliance for
Gupkar Declaration haswon or
isleadingin100-plusseatsofthe
total 280 in the District
DevelopmentCouncils(DDCs)in
the first-ever elections held in
the Union Territory of Jammu
and Kashmir after the abroga-
tionof theerstwhilestate’s spe-
cial status inAugust2019.
Even as votes are still being

counted,itisclear
thattheBharatiya
Janata Party is
emerging as the
single largest
party with wins
and leads in 75
DDC seats. It is
sweeping the
Hindu-domi-

nated districts — Jammu,
Udhampur, Kathua and Samba
— in the JammuDivision, lead-
ing in49out56DDCseats.
The poll results mean that

theBJPhassecuredcontrolof at
least six District Development
Councils (DDCs) in Jammu and
none in Kashmir. The People’s
Alliance has amajority in nine
DDCs, all in theValley.As there
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DISTRICTDEVELOPMENTCOUNCILPOLLS

J&K votessplit: Valleygoes to
GupkarAlliance, JammutoBJP
BJPwinsatleast6DDCsinJammu,noneinKashmir;PAGDwins9councils,all inValley

PM at AMU event: In
India’s progress, none
can be left behind
because of religion
‘Ideologicaldifferencesnatural,but
can’t comeinwayofnationalgoals’

ASADREHMAN
LUCKNOW,DECEMBER22

UNDERLINING THAT “a lot of
timewaswasted last century in
thenameof differences”, Prime
Minister NarendraModi told a
gathering of Aligarh Muslim
University Tuesday that “the
countryisprogressingonapath
where none can be left behind
becauseofreligion,whereallget
equal opportunity to move
ahead, and fulfil theirdreams”.
DescribingtheAMUcampus,

its history of education as a
“pricelessheritage”of thecoun-
tryandpraisingitsalumniacross
theworldas “representativesof
India’s culture”, the Prime
Minister, addressing the cente-
nary celebrations of theuniver-
sityviaavideo link, said: “There
are ideological differences in a
society, it isnatural. Butwhen it
comestoattainmentofnational
goals, then these differences
shouldbekeptaside.”
“Whenyouyoungfriendsde-

cide to move ahead with this
thinking,thenthere’snogoalthat
wecannotachievetogether.Beit
education, economic progress,
better living, opportunities,
women’srights,security,nation-
alism,theseareeverycitizen’sre-
quirements. These are some is-
sues on which we cannot
disagreebecauseofourpolitical,
ideologicalcompulsions,”hesaid.

“Wemust understand that
politicsisanintegralpartofsoci-
ety, but there are issues other
than politics in society. A coun-
try’s society is much larger, far
more pervasive than the think-
ing of politics and power. Even
beyondpolitics, there isenough
space to take the society for-
ward.Itisveryimportanttokeep
exploring this space. A campus
likeAMUcandothiswork,allof
youcan.”
He said the development of

a country or society should not
beviewed through theprismof
politics. “When we come to-
gether fora largerobjective, it is
possiblethatsomeelementsget
troubled. Such elements can be
found in every society of the
world. These are people with
vested interests. To suit their
own interest, theywill employ
every ploy, and spread negativ-
ity.ButifbuildingIndiaisupper-
most in our hearts and mind,
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28 yrs after murder
of 19-year-old in
Kerala, court finds
priest, nun guilty
SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
DECEMBER22

AWATER bottle that had fallen
downnear the fridge inside the
kitchenwithwaterdrippingout,
a veil found under the door
locked from outside, an axe, a
basket,twoslippersfoundatdif-
ferent places in the room-- and
crucial testimony fromathief.
All of this added up to the

case presented by the CBI that
ledTuesday to theconvictionof
the two accused in themurder
of19-year-oldSisterAbhaya--a
crime that has been a part of
Kerala's news cycle ever since
the Catholic nun's body was
found inside awell at a convent
inKottayamonMarch27,1992.
Twenty-eightyearsandnine

months later, aCBIspecialcourt
inThiruvananthapuramfounda
priest and a nun guilty of the
murder.Thequantumofpunish-
mentforFatherThomasKottoor,
63, andSisterSephy,57, the first
and third accused, will be pro-
nouncedWednesday.
Hours after the order was

passed, the two accused,
charged under IPC sections 302
(murder) and 201 (destruction
of evidence) and on bail since
2009,weresentback to jail.
The CBI had named another

priest,FatherJosePuthrikkayl,as
thesecondaccusedbutthecourt
allowed his discharge petition
beforethetrial,whichbeganlast
year, citing lackof evidence.
“I had beenwaiting for this

day. Truthhas the final victory. I
havebeenprayingforthesoulof

my sister to get justice,’’ said
Abhaya’s brother Biju Thomas,
who is employed in theMiddle
East. Abhaya's parents, Thomas
Aikkarakunnel and Leelamma,
died in2016.
According to theCBI,Abhaya,

apre-degreecollegestudent,was
killed after she found the two
priests and Sephy in a compro-
misingpositioninsidethekitchen
of thePiusXConventhostel.
Fearing that she would ex-

pose them, the agency told the
court, Kottoor strangulated her
while Sephy beat her
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New strain not in India, says govt,
issues SOPs for visitors from UK
KAUNAINSHERIFFM
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER22

A DAY after it announced the
suspensionof flightsfromandto
the United Kingdom until
December 31, the Centre on
Tuesdayassuredthatthereisno
reasonforpanic,notingthat the
new strain of the novel coron-

avirushasnotbeenseeninIndia.
TheUnionMinistryofHealth

andFamilyWelfarealsoreleased
detailedstandardoperatingpro-
cedures(SOPs)forstatesregard-
ing travellers from the UKwho
arrived in India over the past
month,whichincludescarrying
out genome sequencing in case
of positive samples.
“The Indian government is

watching closely.We are fortu-
natethatourcountryhasrobust
laboratories. From the start of
the pandemic itself, we are iso-
latingthevirus;wehavesystem-
aticallystudiedthegenomicbe-
haviourofmorethan1,000virus
samples.Wehavecloselyexam-
ined the mutations. So far, we
havenotfoundanysignal(of the
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MALLICAJOSHI
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER22

THEDELHI government is con-
sidering scrapping nursery ad-
missions for the 2021-22 aca-
demic session. Sources said
seniorgovernmentofficialshave
discussedtheoption,whichwill
now be proposed to private
schools. According to the pro-

posal, schools will admit two
batchesin2022-23instead–one
in nursery, and the other in
kindergarten.
Meanwhile,DelhiEducation

MinisterManishSisodiatoldThe
Indian Express that there was
very little possibility of schools
reopening before July. “Even if
we start vaccinating people by
February, we will be able to
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ManzoorAhmad,a
candidateof thePeople’s
Alliance forGupkar
Declaration,celebrateshis
winfromaDDC
constituency inSrinagaron
Tuesday. ShuaibMasoodi
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Bodywasfoundinawell in
conventonMarch27,1992

PrimeMinisterModiduring
theAMUevent.ANI
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PVAIDYANATHANIYER
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER23

THEHECTICPOLITICKINGahead
of elections to the District
DevelopmentCouncils(DDCs)–
the ‘Gupkar Gang’ jibe of Amit
Shah, selective leak of now an-
nulled Roshni Act beneficiaries
and arrest of PDP’s youthwing
PresidentWaheed Para — did

notdenttheprocess,the
results underlined
Tuesday. As expected,
BJP bagged six of the 10
DDCsinJammuDivision
but it was the Gupkar
Alliance's win in nine out of 10
DDCs in the Kashmir Division
that's thekey takeaway.
More than this outcome, it’s

the space that this democratic
exercise has opened up in the

UnionTerritory,andpar-
ticularly in the Valley,
which assumes signifi-
cance. It has kickstarted
politics, dormant and
locked down since

August5lastyearwhenthestate
was split and downgraded and
its special status abrogated. The
Alliancemembers' decision to
contest has been vindicated by
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VANDITAMISHRA
CHANDIGARH,LUDHIANA,
AMRITSAR,DECEMBER22

THEREMUST have been amo-
ment,apoint intheongoingag-
itation led by Punjab farmers,
whena linewascrossed.
Whenmen andwomen be-

gan talking less about the three
Central farm laws that sparked
small dharnas at petrol pumps
and toll plazas across the state
and more about those who
started travelling to Delhi’s
doorstep to huddle together in
thecold.
That moment, when the

protests became a character in
their own right, wasmissed by
the BJP-led government at the
Centre.That'swhereitwillneed
togobackto,tofindaresolution.
What ismore, as The Indian

Express found in a week-long
journey through villages and
cities across Punjab’s three re-
gions of Malwa, Doaba and
Majha,talkingtoscoresof farm-
ersandtheir families, the image

of the un-seeing Centre is com-
pounded by the spate of name-
calling.
Theprotestsare“misguided”,

itwassaid,drivenbya“lobby”of
LeftistModi-baiters,professional
malcontents.Orhijackedby the
“Khalistanis”, who are always
seen — and imagined — in the
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Tomarwithfarmerswho
supportnewlaws.Anil Sharma

Govt wants farmers
back at table, says
has an open mind
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First time since August 5 downgrade,
crucial political space opens in J&K

Delhi may scrap nursery
admissions for 2021-22
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FEARSANDWHY

THECOUNT
TOTALDDCSEATS:20
(10 in Jammu,10 inKashmir)

PARTY JAMMU KASHMIR
BJP 6 #
PAGD * 9

*In4DDCs in JammuDivision,NC is
the single largestparty in3,and
Congress in1

#In1DDCinKashmirDivision,
ApniParty is the single largestparty
with leads/wins in3seats
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Chorus on ground:
DDhhaakkkkaa from Delhi
won’t work, protest
now has life of its own
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Whatyouneedto
knowabout thenew
coronavirusvariant
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In today’sepisodeof the3Thingspodcast,
wetalktovirologistDrShahid Jameel
about thenewvariantof SARS-COV-2,and
whetherweshouldreallyworryabout it
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PM at AMU event
thenthespaceforsuchpeoplewill
shrinkonitsown,”hesaid,adding
that“politicscanwait,notsociety,
notthedevelopmentofthecoun-
try,notthepoor”.
“Ahundredyearsago,in1920,

the youth of the country got a
chancetodedicatethemselvesto
the country, struggle andmake
sacrifices.Thatgeneration’ssacri-
ficesgave India independence in
1947.Today’sgenerationhasmany
opportunities to reach the goal
AtmanirbharBharat,New India.
Thatwas1920, this is 2020. The
next27yearsarevery important
foryou.In2047,whenIndiacom-
pletes100yearsofindependence,
youwillwitnessthehistoricmo-
ment,andyouwillalsobepartof
themakingofmodernIndia.You
must thinkof the country’swel-
fare,”Modisaid.
“Today, the entire world is

lookingatIndia…Thereiscurios-
ityaboutthisbeingIndia’scentury.
Wemust have a single goal to
makethecountryAtmanirbhar.It
shouldnotmatterwhich family
onewasbornin,inwhichreligion
onewasraised…,”hesaid.“AMU
hasgivenseveralfreedomfighters
and Iwould like to say that they
camefromdifferentbackgrounds,
butworkedtogetherfortheinde-
pendence of the country.What
wasdone for the freedomof this
country,youhavetodothesame
for thecountry.Wehavetowork
foracommonground.NewIndia
mustbeself-reliant,andtheben-
efitswill reacheveryoneequally.
Theyouthcandoit.”
InDecember2019,AMUwas

one of the centres of protest
against theCAA, and clashes on
thecampushadleftover70peo-
pleinjured.Policearrested26peo-
ple,includingAMUstudents.
The PrimeMinister also re-

leasedapostagestampdedicated
toAMU.AMUChancellorSyedna
Mufaddal Saifuddin, Vice-
Chancellor TariqMansoor and
UnionEducationMinisterRamesh
PokhriyalNishankalso tookpart
inthevirtualevent.

Delhi schools
vaccinate a sizeable chunkonly
byJuly.There isnopossibilityof
reopening schools before that.
Wealsohave to lookathowex-
aminations will be conducted
without putting teachers and
studentsat risk,”hesaid.
Explaining the proposal to

scrapnurseryadmissionsforthe
upcomingsession,asenioroffi-
cialsaid:“Schoolscanadmitstu-
dents in both nursery and
kindergartenforthe2022-23ac-
ademic session, as therewill be
vacancies in both grades.
Considering the unpredictable
nature of the Covid virus, the
youngestchildrenwillbethelast
to go to school in any case. In
suchasituation,tohaveanother
setofyoungchildrenwhoseen-
tireacademicyearwillbeonline

is a little unfair to them aswell
as to theirparents.”
School in Delhi have been

shut since March. “There is a
whole batch of students who
startednurseryinAprilthisyear,
buteverythingwasonline.They
have not interactedwith their
teachersorclassmates,andhave
onlyseenthemonthescreen.In
formative classes such as nurs-
ery and kindergarten, children
learntointeractwitheachother
and theworld so that they are
prepared for what lies ahead.
Theyhavenotgot thisopportu-
nity, despite starting school,”
said theofficial.
NurseryadmissionsinDelhi

are a highly regulated process,
with theDelhi government de-
ciding the admission schedule
and criteria. The guidelines are
usually released by November.
Thisyear,however, schools said
therehasbeennodiscussionon
theprocess so far.

Govt-farmers
HomeMinister Amit Shah, and
topofficials are also engaged in
backroomchannel talkswithso-
cio-politicalgroupsandSikhcom-
munity leaders to finda “middle
path” and “bring the protesting
farmerstothetablefordiscussions
again”.OnTuesday,Tomarurged
thefarmerstodecideonadatefor
talks twodays afterhisMinistry
invitedfarmunionsformoredis-
cussion. “Butanyconcessionfrom
theGovernmentcancomeonlyif
the discussions are continued,”
sourcessaid.
According to sources, the

Governmentisreadyforthe“long
haul”andis“confidentthatthere-
form initiatives it has takenwill
benefitfarmers”.Butitisalsocon-
scious that “both theoptics and
theunrelentingprotests”would
dentitsimage,theysaid.
“Evenif it is farmersfromjust

one state, imagesof themsitting
inprotestdonotlookgoodforany
government.Butwefeel that the
Governmenthasheldenoughdis-
cussions anddeliberations over
theselaws. Infact,discussionson
these have been on since 2001
(whentheNDAgovernmentun-
derABVajpayeewas inpower),”
saidsources.
“Asof now,wehavenoalter-

nateplanstoendthis.Nosolution
tothiscanbefoundunlessthedis-
cussions continue. The situation
maychange, theremaybesome
middlepath,but thereshouldbe
discussions.Without talks, it can
goonforalongtime,”sourcessaid.
OnTuesday,duringaninterac-

tionwithmembersoftheForeign
Correspondents’Club,Tomarsaid:
“TheGovernmentisreadytodis-
cuss every suggestion.We are
ready to discuss with an open
mind and find a solution to any
provisionof lawthatgoesagainst
the farmer...Bydiscussing again
andagain,we reacha solution...I
thinkwewillfindawaysoonand
willmovetowardsasolution.”

TheAgricultureMinister said
the focusof the laws is tobenefit
farmersby“freeingthemfromthe
shackles”of the (APMC)mandis.
“These reformshavebeenmade
intheinterestof farmersandwill
bring about a newera in Indian
agriculture,”hesaid.
Stating that theGovernment

is committed to reforms, Tomar
said:“Whentheprocessofreform
begins, first people will make
jokes, thentherewillbeprotests,
and thenacceptance.Wearego-
ingthroughthisprocess.”

Chorus on ground
nooksandshadowsofastatethat
foughtanddefeatedextremismin
the1990sandlivedtotellthetales.
Buttomanyhere,especiallyJat

Sikh farmers, at thecentreof the
economy, politics and cultureof
the statewhichhas historically
nurtured an anti-Centre streak,
theCentre is again talkingdown
toPunjab.Andforcingitsway.
“Nobody is a leader in these

protests, everyonehasminus-ed
themselves and the farmer has
taken centrestage”, says Balkar
Singh,whoretiredasprofessorin
PunjabiUniversity, Patiala. “Look
at them, sitting in the cold. The
personwhois leavingbehindhis
childrenandthecomfortofhome
isnotdoingitatanyone’sbidding”,
saysBaljitSinghinMalwa’sKotra
Lehal village. “The government
hasapoint”,saysAmritpalSingh,
a farmerwhoalso runsa shop in
villageDhesian, Hoshiarpur, in
Majha region, fromwhere the
largestnumbersmigrate abroad
andwhichislessroiledbytheag-
itationthanMalwa.“Buthowcan
itnot listen to thosewhoare sit-
tingoutintheopen?”
AndinAmritsar,GinniBhatia,

presidentof a textiles traders as-
sociation,marvels“Itnajazba,itni
thand(suchemotion, in such in-
tensecold)”, andasks: “Whydid
younotaskthebeneficiaryifthey
wantthereforminthefirstplace?”
Togetasenseof thisagitation

that is assuminga life of its own
witheveryday thatpasseswith-
outa resolution, youcouldbegin
withtwomenandawoman.
Meet Sardara Singh Johl in

Ludhiana,BibiJagirKaurinvillage
Begowal, andNarendraModi in-
the-Punjab-fray.
There's nopoint arguing the

meritsof thefarmlawsnow,says
92-year-old Johl, the grand old
manof agricultureeconomics in
the state. “I have supported the
Bills,Icananswerallthequestions,
but if Idoitnow, itwillbeDrJohl
versusRestofPunjab”.
Overastoried60-yearcareer,

thePadmaBhushanawardeehas
hadoneof the longest andmost
influentialengagementswiththe
issue of agriculture reform in
Punjab— as vice chancellor of
PunjabAgricultural University,
memberof thePrimeMinister’s
EconomicAdvisoryCouncil.
Hisreportoncropdiversifica-

tionin1986made“diversification”
a part of policy lexicon. “Iwas
looking ahead50years…gov-
ernmentdidnot even turn the
page(ofthereport)”,hesays.
Johlspeakswithregretabout

opportunities lost, being ap-
pointedtoboardswhichdidnot
meet, leadingdiscussions that
reachednowhere.
“Myplanwas that1million

hectaresof 2.6millionhectares
under rice couldbediverted to
othercrops to restore thewater
table…Rs1,600crore couldbe
giventofarmerstocompensate

for the shift (to oilseeds, among
othercrops,whichwouldeventu-
ally cut down theoil andpulses
import bill of up to Rs 14,000
crore)…Therewasalackofinter-
est inthepoliticalbossesandbu-
reaucrats…Itriedagainbutnoth-
inghappened”.
Today, “the question is not

whether laws are good or bad.
They(agitators)aresaying‘yesor
no’. Theold systemtheywant to
gobackto is theonethatpushed
somany farmers to suicide. But
now, government shouldwith-
draw the bills, begin again by
bringing the farmers’ concerns
intoParliament.”
A “trust deficit” stands in the

way, says Johl. “Theseare serious
laws, theyaffect the livesof peo-
ple.Whatwas the hurry? They
should have put the bills in the
public domain, through Select
Committee…Intheinterestofthe
economyandof peace, the gov-
ernmentmust take themback”,
he says. At the sprawling Sant
Prem SinghMuraleWale Dera
thatsheheadsinBegowalvillage
of district Kapurthala, Akali Dal
leaderBibiJagirKaursays:“Weare
allkisans(farmers),thosewhoare
sittingthereareours.Thegovern-
ment is looking nirdayi (hard
hearted). Thingsshouldnothave
reached this point, we need a
quicksolution”.
In November, Kaur made a

comeback as chief of the
ShiromaniGurdwaraParbandhak
Committee, the firstwoman to
holdthatposition.
TheSGPC,centraltotheman-

agementof Sikh religious affairs
intricately entwinedwith Sikh
politics,iscontributingwith“sewa
(service)” at theprotest sites, she
says.“SGPChassetupcontinuous
gurukalangar,putupwaterproof
tents,providedmedicinesand250
mobiletoilets…Fourambulances
areworking, ourdoctorsare tak-
ingturns.WearegivingRs1lakh
to the family of thosewhohave
diedduringtheprotest,andRs20-
25,000 to those injured in acci-
dentsontheway.”
WhatBibiJagirKaurwon’tsay

isthatboththeSGPCandherparty
areplayingcatch-up.
Butyoucanreadbetweenher

lines: “Iwant togo there, but the
first lineof SAD leadership isnot
goingtotheprotestsites,because
wedon'twant todopolitics. The
rest,fromMLAtosarpanch,arego-
ing.TheStreeAkaliDalwenttoo…
oassihaan(wearethem,thepro-
testers)”.TheSAD,whichwalked
outof theNDAon the farmbills’
issue, tried and failed to be the
“bridge”betweenthefarmersand
theCentre,shesays.“Nowthegov-
ernment should take the laws
back,atleasttobeginwith,sothat
people can come back to their
homes.” “Dhakka nahi karna
chahidahai…dukhlagdahai,nuk-
sannaho jaye (theremustbeno
force,we are apprehensive that
things may not worsen)”, the
SGPCchiefsays.
The term “dhakka” is com-

monly used in Punjab, and you
hearitagainandagaininthecon-
textofthisagitation—theCentre,
manysay, is trying toget itsway,
“dhakke naal(with force)”. But
moreandmore,the“Centre”isre-
placedby“Modi”. Inthecourseof
thesefarmers’protests,PMModi
isonthegroundandinthefrayin
Punjab in amanner inwhichhe
hasnot been seen tobe inother
states,evenduringanelection.
Oneof thestand-out features

of the Modi phenomenon has

been his ability to establish his
dominance by lifting himself
abovethefray—andthereforein-
sulatedfromthetugandpullofac-
countabilityforfailuresandissues
evenwheretheBJPistheincum-
bent. In Rajasthan, this took the
shapeofaslogan,“Moditujhsebair
nahi, Vasundhara teri khair nahi
(Wehavenothing againstModi
but we will not spare
Vasundhara)”, intheelectionlost
by the BJP and won by the
Congress.Mostrecently,inBihar,it
was visible in the final tally that
saw the BJP become the larger
partner in theBJP-JD(U) alliance
thatwasvotedbacktopower.
In Punjab, however,most of

thosewhospeakoftheCentretry-
ingtoimposethefarmlawsonthe
state — “dhakke naal” — take
Modi’sname.TheBJPisasmaller
player in Punjab and the state
neverwhole-heartedly partici-
patedintheModiwavethatswept
otherstatesin2014andthenagain
in 2019. Yet, in the battle of
“anakh" (self-respect, honour,
pride),theJatfarmer’s“zid”orin-
sistence ispitteddirectly against
Modi’s. Theviral videoof a song,
“Ferdekhange(thenwe’llsee)”, in
whichaModi-likeanimated fig-
urecladinwhiteandsaffronissur-
roundedbyyouthontractorsand
eventuallyforcedtothrowuphis
hands,speaksof largerthings.

New SOPs
presenceof theUKvariant),”said
DrVKPaul,Member,NITIAayog.
“Also,untilnow,accordingtosci-
entists, themostimportantthing
isthatdespitethismutation,there
is nonegative impact on all the
vaccinesthatarebeingdeveloped
inIndia,”hesaid.
Paulsaid“allthesamples”col-

lected “recently” in the laborato-
riesthatconductgeneticsequenc-
inghavebeen“prioritised” since
Monday. “This is beingdone ina
muchmore extensivemanner
and at a faster pace. CSIR, ICMR
andDBTareworkingtogether,”he
said. “Asofnow,basedonourdis-

cussionswithscientistsintheUK
anddeepunderstanding of the
dataavailable,thereisnocausefor
concernorpanic. Is it a cause for
ustobemorevigilant?Ofcourse,
yes... alsowith thenewvariant,
there is no change in our treat-
mentguidelines,”Paulsaid.
UnionHealthSecretaryRajesh

Bhushan said the country’s pre-
mier labs would carry out the
genomesequencingof the sam-
ples picked up fromairports as
well as Covid-positive patients
with recent travel history to the
UK. “Wehave been testing pas-
sengersoriginating fromtheUK.
Thousandsof genomesequenc-
ing during the pandemic have
beenestablishedby laboratories
of ICMR, CSIR and NCDC. And
giventhisnewchallengeposedby
theUKvariantof thevirus, these
labs will be working with re-
newed vigour to establish
genomesequencingof the sam-
ples,”hesaid.
Bhushan said the state-wise

passengermanifestofflightsfrom
the UK from November 25 to
December23willbeconveyedby
theBureauof Immigrationtothe
state governments. “Passengers
whohavearrivedfromtheUKre-
centlywill be contacted;wewill
examineiftheyhaveexperienced
anyclinical issues.Wewillascer-
tainhowmanyofthemhavebeen
infected andexamine if there is
anythingusual. If the infection is
active,wewill collect the speci-
menandgenomicsequencingwill
beconducted,”Paulsaid.
According to the newSOPs,

thosewhoarrivedfromtheUKbe-
tween November 25 and
December8willbecontactedby
thedistrict surveillance officers
andadvisedtoself-monitortheir
health.Forthosewhoarrivedbe-
tween December 9 and
December23,thesurveillanceof-
ficerswillcarryoutadailyfollow-
up till 14days after their arrival,
andthetravellerswillhavetoself-
monitorfor28days.Iftestedpos-
itive,genomesequencingoftheir
sampleswillbeconducted. If the
genomesequencingindicatesthe
presenceofanewvariant,thepa-
tientwillremaininaseparateiso-
lationunit.

Kerala murder
with the axe. Together, they
dumpedherbodyinthewell,the
CBI told thecourtwhilebuilding
its case on circumstantial evi-
dence. The “Abhaya case”was
amongthelongestandmosthigh-
profilereal-lifemurdermysteries
inKerala,withmultipletwistsand
turns.Theaccusedwerearrested
by the CBI in November 2008,

morethan16yearsafterthenun's
death.Andduring the trial, eight
of the49prosecutionwitnesses,
mostofthemclosetotheChurch,
turnedhostile.
Among the key witnesses,

whose testimony is believed to
have been crucial, was Adakka
Raju,who said that he saw two
personsgoingdownthestairsof
the hostel in the early hours of
March 27, 1992. Raju,who had
been jailed in connectionwitha
theftcase,wasknowntostealcop-
percablesfrombuildings.
“I had been offered a huge

amountofmoney to changemy
statement. But I considered
Abhayaasmydaughterandstood
forjustice,’’ saidRaju,whoisnow
adailywageworker.
Kottoor toldreporters thathe

is innocent. “Godismyprotector.
I will proceed according to the
plansofGod.Ihaven’tcommitted
anycrime,’’ he said. Sephybroke
downinthecourtroomafterhear-
ingtheverdict.
“Thisisthevictoryofthejudi-

ciary. For the last threedecades, I
have been fighting for Abhaya.
This verdict has the signatureof
God,’’ said rights activist Jomon
Puthenpurackal,whohadbeen
partofagroupdemandingjustice
forAbhaya.
Thecasewas initiallyprobed

by local police as an unnatural
death before the CrimeBranch
tookover.Ayearafterthemurder,
itwashandedovertotheCBIafter
a petition was submitted by a
groupof nuns fromvarious con-
gregations to the then Chief
Minister,thelateKKarunakaran.
Inaclosurereportin1996,the

CBIsaidthatitcouldnotconclude
whetheritwasasuicideorhomi-
cide.Butthechief judicialmagis-
trate inKochi rejected the report
anddirected the agency to con-
tinuetheprobe.
Finally,inSeptember2008,the

KeralaHighCourtorderedtheCBI
to hand over the probe to the
agency'sKochiunitheaded then
byDySPNandakumaranNair. It
was a team led byNair that ar-
rested the three accused on
November19,2008.

Political space
theoutcome.
Kashmiriswillhaverepresen-

tativespeoplecangotowiththeir
day-to-daygrievancesand insti-
tutions whose doors they can
knock on. Logonki sunwai hogi
(peoplewillbeheard),andfunds
willreachtheseCouncilsbasedon
thesizeoftheirpopulation.
That apart, thepoliticalmes-

sageisclear.

The JammuDivisionand the
KashmirDivision still donot see
eye to eye, though Lt Governor
ManojSinhareferstothemasthe
"twoeyes"oftheUnionTerritory.
Jammuhasvotedbasedonthere-
ligious compositionof its voters.
Predominantly Hindu regions
have votedoverwhelmingly for
thesaffronparty;inPoonchDDC,
itdrewablank,andthreeeachin
Rajouri,RambanandKishtwar.
The moderate voice of the

National Conference seems to
have appealed to voters beyond
theValley.Ithasemergedthesin-
gle-largestpartyinthreeDDCsin
the JammuDivision – Rajouri,
RambanandKishtwar.IfCongress
enters into a post-poll alliance
withNC, the twocangain ama-
jority in all these three. And in
Poonch,theNC,PDPandCongress
add up to make the half-way
mark. If at all, the five-party al-
liance of regional parties in the
Union Territory has opened up
newpossibilities too, and pre-
sentedtheBJPwithauniquechal-
lenge – that of a united
Opposition. Of the 20 DDCs, a
unitedOppositioncanhaveitssay
in asmany as 13. Thismay give
ideas tonational parties fighting
theBJP’s rise in states aswell as
theCentre.
The flipside of this bonsai

democracy is also how a large
number of independent candi-
datescaninfluencetheoutcome.
In Srinagar, the summer capital
of Jammu&Kashmir, of the 14
seats,independentshavewonas
many as nine.With the Centre-
backed J&KApni Partywinning
three, and the BJP one, techni-
cally,ApniParty-BJPalliancecan
claim the DDC with support
fromindependents.
The DDC elections have for

thefirsttimealsogiventheBJPa
toehold in the Valley. For the
party towin a seat in Pulwama
(southKashmir),whichsawper-
centage voter turnout in single
digits, itisseenasremarkable.In
fact, BJPhaswona seat innorth
Kashmir(Bandipore)andCentral
Kashmir (Srinagar) too. This
brings the party in proximity to
the Valley’s people, whichmay
have a rub-off effect on its poli-
ticsaswell.Explainingthesignif-
icanceof theDDCelections, L-G
Sinhahad called it a key vehicle
forbringingthepoliticsofrepre-
sentation back in Jammu and
Kashmir.Tuesday'sresultsmark
a tentative and important step
towards that -- howwill the es-
tablishmentmanagethenewex-
pectations is thenextchallenge.
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isnoclear-cutmajorityinthefive
councils, the independent can-
didatesarelikelytoplaytherole
ofkingmakers.
BoththeBJPandthePeople’s

Alliancehavetermedthepollre-
sultsastheirsuccess.Whilethe
BJPhastermedtheoutcomeand
thevoterturnoutacontradiction
tothe“ideaofGupkarAlliance”,
the People’s Alliance has said
thatthepeoplehaverejectedthe
“unconstitutionaldecisiontoab-
rogateArticle370”.
“Theoverwhelmingpartici-

pationofthepeopleisaclearsign
that theybelieve indemocratic
procedureratherthanbulletand
grenade,” BJP’s election-in-
charge for the Valley, Syed
ShahnawazHussain said. “The
peaceful, free and fair election
withrecordvotingturnoutcon-
tradicts the ideaof theGupkar
Alliance,”hesaid.
FormerChiefMinister and

Vice President of the People’s
AllianceMehboobaMufticalled
it a “hard earned victory”.
“Today’sDDCresultshavemade
itclearthatpeopleof J&Kvoted
enmasse for@JKPAGDthus re-
jectingtheunconstitutionalde-
cision to abrogateArticle 370.
Theyhaveoverwhelminglysup-
ported@JKPAGDwhich stands
for restorationof J&K’s special
status,”Muftitweeted.“Ourwin

isdedicatedtoPAGDcadrewho
worked tirelessly toensureour
success. GOI left no stone un-
turned to createhurdles forus.
Beginningwith@parawahid's
arrestadayafterhefiledhisDDC
nominations, restricting our
movement&notallowingusto
campaign,”shesaidinhertweet.
Omar Abdullah, Vice

President, of J&K National
Conference,whichisleading68
seats,said,“Thetrendsthathave
emergedintheDDCpollsinJ&K
are very encouraging for the
@JKPAGD.TheBJPhadmadethis
election aprestige issue about
Art370&J&K’sspecialstatus.The
peoplehavenowspoken& it’s
forthosewhobelieveindemoc-
racytopayheedtothesevoices.”
The BJP is turning up as a

dominantforceinMuslim-dom-
inatedChenabandPirPanjalre-
gionsofJammuDivisionaswell.
Significantly, it also opened its
account in theValley securing
threewins, one each in South
(Kakapora inPulwama),North
(TulailinGurez,Bandipore)and
Central Kashmir (Khonmoh in
Srinagar).
Independent candidates

were leading inabout50seats,
whichpolitical sources attrib-

uted togoodbooth-levelman-
agement by the BJP. The
Congress partyhas once again
failedtomakeamarkintheDDC
polls.Itisaheadonlyinnineseats
in the Valley and 17 seats in
Jammu. The final tally is ex-
pectedaftermidnight.
In a polarised Jammu and

Kashmir, FarooqAbdullah-led
National Conference has
emerged as the only political
partytosecureconsiderablesup-
port in both the Kashmir and
Jammudivisions of theUnion
Territory. The results are, how-
ever,abigsetbacktotheCentre-
backed Jammu and Kashmir
ApniParty ledbyAltaf Bukhari.
Thepartyhasonlywon10seats.
The official figures reveal

that the People’s Alliance,
formedbymainstreampolitical
parties to seek restoration of
JammuandKashmir’s special
status, haswonor is leading in
112 seats. Of these, National
Conference candidates have
wonorareaheadof their rivals
in68seats. Candidatesbelong-
ing to Mehbooba Mufti-led
People’sDemocraticParty can-
didatesareaheadin28seats.
TheKashmirDivision,how-

ever,hasstoodfirmlybehindthe

People’sAlliancegivingitleadin
at least 85DDCseats.Of these,
the National Conference has
wonorisleadingin42seats,and
PDP in 27 seats. Sajad Lone’s
People’sConference isahead in
eightseatsandCPI(M)infive.
Overall, the National

Conferenceisleadingin68seats
– 42 in Kashmir and 26 in
Jammu. It has emerged as the
onlypartytohaveachievedcon-
siderablepollsuccessinboththe
regionsoftheUnionTerritory.In
fact, it hasgivena tougher fight
to theBJP than theCongress in
Jammu’sHinduheartland.
Theindependentcandidates

have shone in thepolls leading
in around 50 seats – 32 in
Kashmir and 17 in Jammu.
Surprisingly, a large number
were in the fray in theKashmir
Valley,which sources in PAGD
said, served to divide the vote
shareofthealliancepartners.
By Tuesday evening, the

ElectionCommissiondeclared
thefinalresultsforthe241outof
the280seats.OfthesetheBJPse-
cured 68 seats, National
Conference55,PDP26,Congress
21andApniParty10.The inde-
pendent candidateswere de-
claredwinnersin43DDCseats.

(WITHINPUTSFROMARUN
SHARMAINJAMMU)

J&K DDC polls
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THE DELHI health department
hasformedafour-membercom-
mittee tomake recommenda-
tionsonreducingthenumberof
Covid-dedicated beds in hospi-
tals. Themove comes after sev-
eralrequestsweremadebyhos-
pitals and institutes to restart
non-Covid services against the
backdropof adrop incases.
Theorderhasbeen issuedby

PrincipalHealthSecretaryVikram
Dev Dutt. The team comprises
UditRaiPrakash,specialsecretary
ofdepartmentofhealthandfam-
ilywelfare; DrNutanMundeja,
Director General of Health
Services;DrSuneetKaurfromthe
National Centre for Disease
Control; and Dr AnantMohan,
professorandheadofdepartment
of pulmonarymedicine, critical
careandsleepmedicineatAIIMS.
As per the Delhi govern-

ment’sCoronaApp,ofthe18,779
bedsearmarkedforCovid-19pa-
tients, 15,965 (85%)arevacant.
The teamwill submit its rec-

ommendationsbyDecember23,
afterassessingtrends inhospital
admission/discharge,andrecom-
mend graded de-escalation of
Covid-dedicatedbeds. Itwillalso

suggest if ICU and critical care
beds be part of the process. This
is“toensurethatcapacityde-es-
calationrecommendationsstrike
a harmonious balance between
regional and location access
across all categories of hospitals
andtheneedtohaveabufferca-
pacity for patients fromneigh-
bouringstates”, theorderstates.
For the second consecutive

dayTuesday,thecitysawlessthan
1,000 daily caseswith 939 new
cases being recorded. Thedeath
toll reached10,329with25new
deaths reported in the last 24
hours.Thedailypositivityratewas
recorded at 1.14%with 82,386
testsconductedinthepastday.
At Lok Nayak, the largest

Covid-only hospital under the

Delhigovernment,thereare165
bedsoccupiedof 2,010.
Meanwhile, resident doctors

andundergraduatestudentsfrom
Maulana AzadMedical College
and associated hospitals have
beenprotestingoutsidetheoffice
of the director demanding that
authorities restart non-Covid
servicesandreopenthecollegefor
students. “Ourdelegationheld a
meetingwith Special Secretary,
Health, Tuesday,wherewewere
informed that ahigh-level panel
hasbeen formed to look into the
decision. However,wehavenot
beengivenanywrittenassurance
on the timeline, sowewill con-
tinue the silent protest,” saidDr
KeshaveSingh,president,MAMC
residentdoctors’association.

MANDATORYTESTINGATAIRPORTBECAUSEOFNEWSTRAIN
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FIVEPASSENGERStravellingon
Air India’s London-Delhi flight
tested positive for Covid-19 on
arrival Tuesday, a day after the
Ministry of Civil Aviation an-
nouncedmandatory testing of
allpassengerscomingfromthe
United Kingdom due to the
emergenceof thenewstrainof
Covid-19.
Officialssaidthat fourflights

from the UK to Delhi were
scheduled for the day. “Out of
around500passengersarriving
on the first two flights, five
tested positive,” said an official
of the Delhi International
Airport Limited (DIAL).
The Delhi government said

it will check the health condi-
tionofpassengerswhohavear-
rivedhererecentlyfromtheUK,
by visiting their houses.
“TheDelhigovernment ison

alert in the wake of a mutated
coronavirus strain detected in
the UK. The situation is being
closelymonitored andmanda-
tory tests are being conducted
at the Delhi airport for all pas-
sengers arriving from that
country,” said Delhi Health
Minister Satyendar Jain.
In the last two weeks,

about6,000-7,000peoplehave
landedatDelhiairport,manyof
whomwould have travelled to
other places like Punjab from
thereon, Jain said. “We will go

house-to-house and do check-
upofpassengers toassess their
condition,andalsoadvisethem
to isolate themselves for some
time,” he said.
According to senior health

officials, the government is
chalking out a plan to isolate
and quarantine passengers.
“We have identified Lok Nayak
Hospitalwhere the passengers
who have been tested positive
will be taken while those who
have tested negativemay have
an option to go either to the
paidorunpaid isolationfacility.
Thefinaldecisiononthecentres
is yet tobe taken,” said a senior
official fromthestatehealthde-
partment. At present, two ho-
tels have been set aside for

quarantine for positive and
symptomatic patients —
Marriot andAerocity.
Following the announce-

ment of suspension of flights
from the UK, the Delhi Airport
issued an advisory that
RT-PCR testswould bemanda-
tory for all those traveling from
the UK before midnight of
December 22.
“Earlier,passengerswhohad

beenexemptedviaAir Suvidha
and had a negative test report
didnothavetotakethetest.But
in view of the new strain, RT-
PCR tests were made compul-
sory for them,” the official
added.
The flight landed around

11.30 pm on Monday.
Passengers arriving on these
flightsweregreetedwithgood-
iesuponentering theairport.A
separate waiting lounge was
created for those arriving from
theUKandwaitingfortheir test
reports. The last two flights are
scheduledtoarriveat11:15pm
and11:30pmonTuesdaynight.
According to a DIAL official,

the Delhi Airport is fully pre-
pared to handle and distribute
Covidvaccines“evenif thegov-
ernmentannounces that itwill
come in tomorrow”.
DIAL CEO Videh Kumar

Jaipuriar told the media
Tuesday, “Wehaveastorageca-
pacityof27lakhvaccinesatany
givenpoint forDelhiAirport.So,
we can distribute 54 lakh vials,
if we are able to complete two
rotations in aday.”

The island is locatedamongwetlandsstretchingbehindKalindiColonyalongtheDND

‘Aghast’ at handling
of POCSO case, HC
seeks all judgments
of trial court judge

Jain says MCDs not
sharing cash details
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER22

DELHI URBAN Development
MinisterSatyendarJainTuesday
said the department had asked
for details of incomes and ex-
pendituresof the threeMCDs, a
request that was allegedly de-
niedby thecorporations.
Jain said the department

hadasked fordetails regarding
funds received by all the three
MCDs in last one month, and
their expenditure under vari-
ous budget heads such as
salaries, andotherexpenditure
heads.
“The threeMCDs have only

shared details regarding total
funds received and spent, but
are refusing to give details of
money used under different
budget heads... they must be
transparentwithregardtopub-
licmoney... It is therightofpeo-
ple to know details regarding
theirmoneyandMCDsmustbe
transparentwiththepublicex-
chequer,” said Jain.
BJP leaders said the govern-

mentwas harassing the corpo-
rations.
“Delhi government seeking

details of expenditure on
monthlybasis isonemoreway
toharass the civic bodies. They
shouldtransfer full fundsto the
MCDs and then seek clarifica-
tion on annual basis. Under
democratic system, it’s CAG
which audits accounts of gov-
ernment bodies andMCDs are
bound to that system. Civic
bodies don’t need to abide by
Delhi government’s politically
motivated demands,” said
Delhi BJP spokesperson
Praveen Shankar Kapoor.
AAP leaders, meanwhile,

took out ‘Padyatras’ in the 272
municipalwards against the al-
leged corruption of Rs 2,500
crore in the three corporations.
AAP MCD in charge Durgesh
Pathak said volunteersmet and
raised the issue among voters:
More than 20,000 AAP volun-
teers and citizens of Delhi took
partintheserallies.Theyarestill
ongoing.”
MCDshaverefutedAAP’sal-

legations.

SOFIAHSAN
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER22

TAKINGSTRONGnote of a judg-
ment passed by an Additional
SessionsJudgeinacaseunderthe
ProtectionofChildrenfromSexual
OffencesAct,2012,theDelhiHigh
Courthascalledforalljudgments
renderedbyherwhile handling
herassignmentsasaPOCSOcourt,
and said theverdict doesnot ex-
hibitdueapplicationofmind.
“Weareaghastatthemanner

inwhich the trial court hasdealt
with this case. Irrespective of
whethersheisrightinherconclu-
sionwith regard toguilt or inno-
cenceofaccused,wehaveserious
reservationwith regard to the
manner inwhich trial court has
proceededtodealwithevidence
inthecase. Infact, ithasnotdealt
with the evidence,” the division
benchofJusticesVipinSanghiand
RajnishBhatnagarsaidinitsorder.
TheorderwaspassedMonday

in a leave petition filed byDelhi
PoliceinFebruaryagainstthetrial
court’sDecember2019judgment
inacasepertainingtotherapeof
aminor. The casewas registered
underSection506IPCandSection
6of POCSOAct in aWestdistrict
police station. The lone accused
wasacquittedbythetrialcourt.
Noting that the trial court’s

judgment is “all of 7-and-a-half
pages”, thebenchin itsorderob-
served the purpose ofwriting a
judgment by the trial court is to
renderajudgmentthatiscompre-
hensiveandshoulddisplayappli-
cationofmindtoevidence.
“The impugned judgment

doesnot exhibit due application

ofmindby trial court, and com-
pelsus tonotonly issuenotice in
thismatter,butalsotorequirethe
learnedAdditionalSessionsJudge
concernedtosendtothiscourtall
herjudgmentsthatshemayhave
renderedwhile handlingher as-
signment as a POCSO court. A
copy of this order shall be com-
municatedtoDistrictandSessions
Judge concerned toensure com-
pliance,”it furthersaid.
Amongother thingsnoted in

theorderregardingthejudgment,
the division bench said the trial
courtinpara14recordedthattwo
eyewitnessesdeniedhavingwit-
nessedtheoffencebutstatedthey
wereplayingontheroofoftheac-
cused’s place and “uponhearing
theruckus,rusheddownandsaw
thevictim’s elder sister shouting
andaccusedlockedinside”.“They
didnotseeminorvictim‘P’there.
Theystatedtheywereunderalot
ofpressurewhentheymadetheir
statement under Section 164
CrPC.Para15records thatFSLre-
port confirmsa condomwas re-
covered from bedroom of ac-
cused, which had DNA of the
accused.Thetrialcourt,however,
records‘therewas,however,noth-
ing in testimony of victim that
wouldconnectthiscondomwith
theoffence alleged against him’.
However, victim’s statementhas
not been either reproduced or
dealtwith,”itsaidfurther.
Additional Public Prosecutor

AshishDutta alsopointed to the
victim’sMLCwhichcontains the
history and also refers to use of
condombytheaccused. Thecourt
issuednoticetothepersonprevi-
ously accused in the case for
January12.

Along DND where solid waste
once was, an ‘island’ comes up

TestingunderwaynearTilakNagarMetrostation.RenukaPuri

ANANDMOHANJ
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER22

FORMER CONGRESS councillor
Ishrat Jahan, facing trial in an
UAPAcaseinconnectionwiththe
Northeast Delhi riots, Tuesday
toldaDelhicourtthatshewasas-
saulted and called a terrorist by
inmatesatMandoli jail.
ThisisthesecondtimeJahan

has toldacourt that shewasas-
saulted inside the jail. She had
toldthecourtshewasfacingha-
rassment in prison for the past
fourmonths andhad requested
to be shifted to Tihar, but itwas
refuseddue to thepandemic.
Jahan told the court, “This is

thesecondincidentinamonth.In
themorning today at 6.30, they
(inmates) beat me badly and
abusedmeverbally.Oneofthein-
mates even slit her hand so I’m
punished on a false complaint.
Fortunately,jailofficialsdidnotlis-
tentothem.Ihavegivenawritten
complaint. Theykeep callingme
a terrorist. They also demanded
moneyfrommeinthecanteen.”
ObservingthatJahanwasina

“state of utter fear”, Additional
Sessions Judge Amitabh Rawat
directed jail authorities to take
immediate steps to ensure her
securityandthatshewasnotha-
rassed further for bringing her
complaints before the court. It
also directed prison authorities
to submit a reportWednesday
ondetailedsteps taken.
When ASJ Rawat asked the

Assistant Superintendent of
Mandoli jail if such an incident
hasoccurred,sheconfirmedthe
same and said necessary steps
havebeentaken.Thematterwill
beheardnexton January5.
ASJ Rawat said, “She (Jahan)

seemstobeinastateofutterfear.
Pleasetalktoherimmediatelyand
understandthesituation.Fileade-
tailedreportaboutstepstakento
allayher apprehension and fear.
Takeallnecessarysteps, takeim-
mediatesteps.Idon'twanttohear
that the accusedwas furtherha-
rassedbyherinmatesoranybody
elsebecauseshecomplained.Ido
notwanttohearthatthepresent

accusedisharmedinanyway.”
AdvocatePradeepTeotia,ap-

pearing for Jahan, apprised the
courtofpreviousincidentsofas-
sault faced by Jahan. He said,
“Oneof the inmatesbeatherup
badly previously. A complaint
was filed before the Deputy
Superintendentandthatinmate
wasshiftedtoanotherjail.There
are two ladies in her prison cell
who beat her up today. While
she was offering her morning
prayers, they objected to it and
startedabusingandbeatingher.”
Jahanfurthersaidshewassuf-

fering fromamedical condition
forwhich shewasnot taken toa
hospitalnorwereanytestsdone.
AdvocateRizwan, appearing

for co-accused and suspended
AAP councillor Tahir Hussain,
claimedthatmostof the riotac-
cusedwerefacingdiscrimination
inprison,eitherbyinmatesorjail
authorities. “Almost all the ac-
cused are facing discrimination
in jail. They have been declared
terrorists before conclusion of
the trial. Jail authorities behave
adversely with them. Proper
monitoringbythecourtisimpor-
tant in the cases, especially the
conspiracycase inwhichtheac-
cused have been booked under
theUAPA,”hesaid.
ASJ Rawat said, “An accused

isanaccused,notaconvict.”
JamiastudentAsifIqbalTanha,

who is also facing trial in a riots
case,toldthecourthehasrepeat-
edlybeencalleda“terrorist”injail.
Co-accusedAtharKhanalsoasked
the court to shift him from the
generalwardsinceotherinmates
“behavestrangely”withhimafter
hearingheisariotaccused.

Called terrorist,
beaten again in
jail: Former Cong
councillor to court

Theriotsbrokeout inFeb
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ASMALLislandmadeoutofsolid
wasteandconstructiondebrisis
anunexpectedsight inthethick
blanket of water hyacinths that
cover the wetlands stretching
behindKalindiColonyalongthe
Delhi-Noida-Delhi flyway.
UntilMay last year, this land

was a dump for solid waste
which was excavated to build
the island and an embankment
around it, as part of the South
Delhi Biodiversity Park— a 200
hectare stretch on the Yamuna
floodplains being developed by
Delhi University Professor CR
BabuincollaborationwithDelhi
DevelopmentAuthority (DDA).
“Weplantoplant1lakhtrees

in theentireembankmentarea,
so people can walk through a
forest.Theislandwillbecovered
by patches of grass, and con-
nected through canoes, where
one can sit and do fishing,"

Professor Babu told The Indian
Express.
Atpresent,thewaterthatsur-

rounds the island andmuch of
thewetlands—fromDhobiGhat
in Okhla to DND flyway near
Kilokarivillage—issewagefrom
25drains,whichwouldrenderit
difficult for fishtosurvive.
However, Professor Babu

planstotreatanestimated1,500
million litres per day (MLD) of
sewage from these 25 drains
through11constructedwetland
systemswhichwillnaturallypu-
rifywastewater before it enters
theYamuna—amethodhehas
successfully used in the past to
revivethelakeatNeelaHauzbio-
diversitypark inSouthDelhi.
Under the new project, one

such constructedwetland sys-
tem started functioning last
week and is treating around 15
MLD of wastewater from
Kilokaridrain,whichusedtoac-
cumulatebehindKalindiColony.
“For a very long time, the

constructedwetlandsystemhas

been ignoredbycivil engineers,
who have been keen about
sewagetreatmentplants(STPs).
You need a lot of energy to run
STPs... The constructedwetland
isaviablealternative,”hesaid.
The wetland model that

treatswaste fromKilokari drain
involves a three-step process.
Wastewater from the sewage
first enters an oxidation pond,
where solidmaterial is trapped
inawiremeshandatmospheric
oxygen dissolves in the water.
The water is then passed from
channels through ridgesmade
out of boulders, which creates
turbulence and causes aeration
— in other words, it dissolves
oxygen in water. In the final
stage, species of 25 plants— in-
cluding typha, phragmites and
cyprus — decompose waste in
thewaterfurtherbydrawingnu-
trientsfromit.Thewater isthen
released into thewetlands.
ProfBabusaidtheremaining

10constructedwetlandsystems
will be readybymidnextyear.

AccordingtoDIALofficials,
cargo terminals are
equippedwithstateofthe
art handling equipment,
screening systems, and
storageandprocessingfa-
cilities. Terminals also
have temperature-con-
trolled facilities tohandle
specific cargo. Officials
saidtheairportisworking
with pharmaceutical
companies and airlines,
while staff are being
trainedtohandlevaccines.

Airport’s
vaccine
plan

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 18,779 15,965
VENTILATORS 1,523 872

Dailycases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Dec21 803 1,669 27 62,440
Dec22 939 1,434 25 82,386
Total 8,735* 5,99,683 10,329 79,45,193
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TOTAL CASES

6,18,747

Cases below 1k second day in
a row, plan to cut Covid beds

Minorraped,
murdered,
neighbourheld
Gurgaon:A five-year-old
girl was allegedly raped
andmurdered in Jhajjar
Sundaynight. Police said
the victim’s neighbour
has been arrested for the
crime.Accordingtopolice,
the child was abducted
fromherhomebytheac-
cusedwhile her parents
had gone to themarket.
“When her parents re-
turnedandfoundshewas
notathome, theyalerted
the local police station. A
teamwas immediately
sent and the child was
traced to the rented ac-
commodation of the ac-
cused,” said Rahul Dev,
DSP, (Jhajjar).

Journorobbed
ofphoneat
gunpoint
NewDelhi:A30-year-old
journalist of a news
agency was allegedly
robbed at gunpoint by
three bike-bornemen in
East Delhi’s Shakarpur.
According to police, they
received information re-
garding the incident on
Tuesday at 12.30 am.
Police rushed to the spot
and found the victim.He
allegedthatthreemenon
a bike robbed his phone
and ID card at gunpoint
andhe also sustained in-
juries. A case under rele-
vant sections has been
registered at Shakarpur
policestation,aseniorpo-
liceofficersaid.Policesaid
they are checking CCTVs
totracetheaccused.ENS

BRIEFLY

5 fromUKpositive, others to be traced

MAHENDERSINGH
MANRAL
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER22

DELHI POLICEhas registered an
FIR against Ragini Tiwari alias
Janki Behen, a self-proclaimed
Hindutva leader, days after a
video went viral where she
openlythreatenedtoendtheon-
going farmers’ protestwithvio-
lence similar to the riots in
Northeast Delhi’s Jafrabad in
February.TheFIRhasbeenregis-
tered under IPC Section 153
(wantonly giving provocation
with intent tocauseriot).

Sources told The Indian
Express that before lodging an
FIR,Northeastdistrictpolicehad
sought legal opinion.
“Afterwards, an FIR was regis-
tered based on a police person-
nel’scomplaint.Inhiscomplaint,
heallegedhe foundthevideoof
Tiwari on social media where
shewas provoking people and
threatening violence, similar to
the riots in Northeast Delhi,” a
police source said. After the
video was flagged, DCP
(Northeast), in a tweet fromhis
personal handle on December
13, had said, “SHO/ Jafrabadhas
beendirected to takenecessary

action.”
AftertheFIRwasfiled,police

wenttoTiwari’shousebutfound
shewasoutoftown. Aseniorof-
ficer said, “Policewill summon
her in comingdays and are also
planning to probe her alleged
roleintheNortheastDelhiriots.”
Twomonths ago, the Delhi

HomeDepartment had shared
withtheDelhiPoliceavideoclip
purportedly showing Tiwari,
who delivered incendiary
speechesonFacebookliveinthe
run-up to the riots, purportedly
indulging in stone peltingwith
rioters in front of policemen at
MaujpuronFebruary23.

FIR against Ragini Tiwari over
video ‘threatening’ protesters

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER22

AAP ACCUSED South Delhi MP
Ramesh Bidhuri of abusing
protesting farmers and calling
them “pimps” during a Kisan
Kalyan Samarthan Yatra he ad-
dressed inMehrauli Tuesday—
achargedeniedbythetwo-time
MP, who said he had actually
used theword “thalue (useless
orworthless).
“TherulingpartyattheCentre

hastriedeverytrickinthebookto
break the farmers— fromuseof

water cannons, tear gas tobuild-
ing trenches, putting upbarbed
wire fences. When farmers
reachedSinghuandTikriborders,
the BJP realised the farmers’ ex-
traordinarywill, and resorted to
usingvulgarlanguagetodescribe
thismovement... I would like to
ask the PrimeMinister, ‘What is
ourcountry’sfarmertoyou—our
prideorapimp?’,”Chadhasaid.
Bidhuri,whencontacted,said

he was being misquoted by
Chadha, butmaintained that he
standsbywhathesaidaboutthe
protests being supported by
“thosefromCanada,tukde-tukde

gang,LeftistsandtheCongress”.
“Maine bola ki protest main

kuch thalue baithe hue hain.We
use thisword for useless people
invillages. Ididnotusetheword

AAPisaccusingmeofusing.ButI
domaintain the protest is com-
pletelypoliticalinnatureandthat
people are being supported by
Canada, tukde-tukdegang. They
aresponsoredbyLeftistsandthe
Congress. Every village has such
people.AAPhasextractedasmall
section frommy speech and is
misrepresentingwhatwas said.
The people sitting there are get-
tingaidfromKhalistangangand
tukde-tukdegang,”Bidhurisaid.
Healsosaidthatpeoplewere

camping at the borders because
theyweregettingthingsforfree.
Chadha demanded that

Bidhuri be expelled and saidBJP
leadershadmadeseveralallega-
tions regarding the farmers’
movementinthepast.
“Different leaders of the BJP

have at different times accused
the farmers’movementof being
funded by China and Pakistan.
Today I ask the PrimeMinister,
whentheED,CBI,NSA,R&AW, I-
TandeventheDelhiPolicecome
under the ambit of the Centre,
when all these departments fall
within the ambit of the Centre,
what stops you frombeginning
aninvestigationandstopmalign-
ingthefarmers?”Chadhasaid.

Under attack by AAP, Bidhuri firm: Protests
funded by tukde-tukde gang, people in Canada

BJPMPBidhuriandAAP
MLAChadha

New Delhi



No. MESCOM/SEE(P)/EEE(P)/2020-21/ 11942 Date: 18.12.2020

MANGALORE ELECTRICITY SUPPLY COMPANY LIMITED
(A Government of Karnataka undertaking)

Corporate Office, MESCOM Bhavana, Kavoor Cross Road,
Bejai, Mangaluru - 575004. Ph: 0824-2885795 E-mail : sepmescom@rediffmail.com

SHORT TERM TENDER NOTIFICATION (Through e-Procurement Portal Only)

CIN: U40109 KA 2002 SGC 030425

Name of the Material proposed for Procurement Quantity

Sd/- Superintending Engineer (Ele.) (Proc.) MESCOM, Mangaluru

Tender No.

For Power Related Complaint & Assistance Call Toll Free Number 1912

ªÉÄ¸ÁÌA

MESCOM

The interested eligible bidders may log on to :
www.eproc.karnataka.gov.inon or after 23.12.2020.

MESCOM invites short term tender for Manufacture and Supply of the
following material:

1,20,000 Nos11KV 5KN Polymeric Pin InsulatorsMESCOM/2020-21/
IND733/Call-2

ADVERTISEMENT
DISTRICT AYUSH SOCIETY

MAHENDERGARH AT NARNAUL
District Ayush Society- Mahendergarh at Narnaul invites application

from the eligibile candidates for filling up of the following post in the
AYUSH Department District Mahendergarh, Haryana under National
AYUSH Mission purely on contract basis initially upto 31.03.2021 with
details as mentioned below:

The interested candidates are advised to visit website www.mahen-
dergarh.gov.in for details of post and download the application form
and also may be collected from office of District Ayurvedic Office,
Narnaul.
Last Date for submitting of duly filled application form is 04.01.2021
upto to 05.00 P.M. in the office of District Ayurvedic Office, Near
Neerpur Chowk, Behror Road, Patikara (Narnaul) by hand or by
Registered Post only. Application sent through other mode will not be
considered.
The Written Test will be held at office of District Ayurvedic Office,
Narnaul in the premises of Baba Khetanath Govt. Ayurvedic College &
Hospital, Neerpur- Behror Road, PATIKRA (Narnaul).
The Typing Test for the post of Date Entry Operator will be held imme-
diately after written test.
Interview for the above post will likely be held on 15 Jan. 2021 and
onwards, Application will be intimated on Mobile No./E-mail ID provid-
ed by the applicant. Therefore applicants are advised to produce valid
E-mail ID and valid Mobile No. Interview schedule will be uploaded on
above mentioned website also. Please check website www.mahendra-
garh.gov.in regularly.
Candidates coming for interview are advised to bring original docu-
ments for verification.
For any query you can Contact Mobile No. 70159-96561.

Sd/-
District Ayurvedic Officer-cum-Member Secretary,

District Ayush Society,
District Mahendergarh at Narnaul.

Sr. Name of Post No. of Date and Time of
No Post Written Test
1. District Programme Manager 1 11.01.2021 at 10.00 A.M.

2. Data Entry Operator 1 11.01.2021 at 10.00 A.M.

3. Yoga Instructor (Part Time) 30 ----
under AHWC

1057/7/HRY

OFFICE OF THE MANAGING DIRECTOR
ASSAM STATE TRANSPORT CORPORATION

PALTANBAZAR, PARIBAHAN BHAWAN,GUWAHATI-781008
Phone (MD):- (0361) 2739552(O)

Fax: (0361) 2730726
Email:- astc2009@gmail.com

Ref No.ASTC/FAMEi/P2/0001/2019-20/0596 Date:22/12/2020
CORRIGENDUM NOTICE

For
Selection of Bus Operator for Supply, Operation and Maintenance of 100 AC Electric Buses on

Gross Cost Contract (GCC) basis in the cities of Guwahati, Silchar and Jorhat in the State of Assam

Assam State Transport Corporation (ASTC) offers reliable, safe, dependable and comfortable passenger
service. Bus Services of ASTC covers rural and hilly roads, highways as well as city roads across the
state. Besides this, it also provides Interstate Transport Services to the neighboring states as well. The
Assam State Transport Corporation is strongly dedicated to achieving the key objectives to provide best
transport services to citizens at reasonable price with the use of modern information technology.
ASTC intend to use Electric Buses for augmenting clean and green shared mobility across the State of
Assam by deploying them on a Gross Cost Contract (GCC) basis through appointment of an Operator.
Towards this, the RFP is being hereby published for inviting proposals from eligible Operators /Bus
Manufacturers (OEMs) for procurement, operation and maintenance of 100 number of Electric Buses on
GCC basis under Phase - II of FAME India Scheme.
Who can Apply: Please refer to RFP document as per Clause 4 - Eligibility and Evaluation Criteria.
Hard copies of the technical bids should reach the office of the undersigned on or before the bid
submission deadline mentioned below:
Bid submission Due Date and time: 06.01.2021(Till 12 PM)
The Financial Bids must be submitted through online mode only as per the format of the BOQ
uploaded online. Hard copies of the same must not be sent with the technical bids.

S/d-
Managing Director

Assam State Transport Corporation

ASTC at its discretion may or may not invite bids only from those firms which express their interest in
response to this invitation and fulfil the above requirements. ASTC reserves the right to reject any or all
of the bid responses received without assigning any reasons whatsoever.

Address for Submission of Tender Documents:
Managing Director
Assam State Transport Corporation(ASTC)
Paltanbazar, Guwahati-781008
Phone: 0361-2739552;

For more details please contact:
Shri Balin Das
Chief Engineer (A&T), ASTC
Email: astc2009@gmail.com
Phone: +91 8811023706

DELHI JAL BOARD : GOVT OF NCT OF DELHI
PUBLIC RELATIONS OFFICE (W)

ROOM NO. 306, VARUNALAYA PHASE-II, KAROL BAGH, NEW DELHI
EMAIL ID: proyap32018@gmail.com PHONE NO.- 011 2355 0843

EXPRESSION OF INTEREST

Sl.
No.

Name of Work Estimated
Cost For each

group (Rs.)

Bid security
deposit For each

group (Rs.)

Period of
Completion

Last dt./time
of receipt of

Bids

1. Selection of Partner Public Relations (PR) Agency to carry out
Media Tracking and Analysis, and to assist DJB in handling,
managing and improving the perceptions of the organization,
publicizing its activities, policies and programs to the public at large
under the YAP-III PR component, at both macro and micro levels.

Lump Sum INR 3,96,000.00
(Rupees Three
Lakh Ninety-Six
Thousand Only)

36 months 03/02/2021
up-to 15:00

Hours

Further details in this regard can be seen at DJB website i.e. www.delhijalboard.nic.in under “Expression of
Interest” link.

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 274/2020-21

“STOP CORONA: WEAR MASK, FOLLOW PHYSICAL
DISTANCING, MAINTAIN HAND HYGIENE”

Sd/-
Dy. Director (PR)

Delhi Jal Board

POLICE HEADQUARTERS, CHHATTISGARH, NAVA RAIPUR
TENDER NOTICE

(sd/-)
Director General of Police,Chhattisgarh85735

The Executive Engineer, Jirania Division, PWD
(R&B), West Tripura invites e-tender against press

NIT No. 21/EE/JRN/2020-2021 Dated 19/12/2020

For CONSTRUCTION OF RCC BRIDGE (LENGTH =

21.20 M) OVER GHORAMARA CHERRA ON THE

ROAD FROM NH-44 TO DURGANAGAR (JOB NO. TP/

COM/28/2017-18) (3rd Call)

With Estimated Cost : Rs. 1,30,33,249.00

Earnest Money : Rs. 1,30,332.00

Time of Completion - 24 (twenty four) months.

Last Date of bidding for bids- 19/01/2021 upto

15.00Hrs.

For more details kindly visit:

https://tripuratenders.gov.in
Note: *NO NEGOTIATION WILL BE CONDUCTED

WITH THE LOWEST BIDDER*

ICA- C- 2519-20

(Government of Karnataka undertaking)

No. SEE(P)/ MESCOM /2020-21/11612 Date: 15.12.2020

MESCOM

ªÄÉ Á̧ÌA

ndCorporate Of ce, 2 Floor MESCOM Bhavana, Kavoor Cross Road,
Bejai, Mangaluru-575 004 Phone: 0824-2885795 E-mail: sepmescom@rediffmail.com

MESCOM invites tender forManufacture&Supply of followingmaterial:

TENDER NOTIFICATION (E-Procurement Portal Only)

For Power Related Complaints and Assistant Call Toll Free Number 1912

Sd/- Superintending Engineer (Ele.)(Proc), MESCOM, Mangalore

Tender No Name of the Material proposed for Procurement

MESCOM/2020-21/IND738

Quantity

No. 8 Guy Strain Insulators 1,40,000 Nos

The interested eligible bidders may log on to
www.eproc.karnataka.gov.in on or after 24.12.2020.

MANGALORE ELECTRICITY SUPPLY COMPANY LIMITED

GOVERNMENT OF TAMILNADU

PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT
BUILDINGS (C & M) CIRCLE, MEDICAL WORKS, TRICHY
TENDER EXTENSION NOTICE, DATED: 22.12.2020

The date of tender for the work in the Tender Notice No.14/2020-
2021/ BCM/MW/TRY/Dated:23.11.2020 published inNewspaper is
extended due to Administrative reason and the date of receiving
tender is fixed upto 3.00 PM on 12.01.2021 and will be opened on
12.01.2021 at 3.30 PM. The tender schedule can be downloaded
upto 11.01.2021, 5.45PM.All other Detailsmay be downloaded from
the fol lowing websites : www.tenders.tn.gov.in(or)
www.tntenders.gov.in

Other conditions remain unaltered.
Superintending Engineer, P.W.D.,

Buildings (C & M) Circle, Medical Works, TrichyDIPR / 4823 / TENDER / 2020

04 JUN 1963 - 23 DEC 1993

We pay homage to our noble martyr, who
made the supreme sacrifice while fighting
the enemy in ‘OP RAKSHAK’, J&K in the year
1993. His dauntless courage & sacrifice will
forever inspire the organisation.

CO & ALL RANKS 6TH BN BRIGADE

OF THE GUARDS.
MAJ HPS

SANDHU, SC
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KILLEDBY2MEN INROADRAGE

RAAKHIJAGGA&
ABHINAVRAJPUT
LUDHIANA,NEWDELHI,
DECEMBER22

THE BJP in Punjab Tuesday re-
moved a post onMSP purchase
of crops fromsocialmediahan-
dlesafterthe36-year-oldmodel
whose pictures were used as
part of themessage saidhewas
at the Singhu border protesting
withfarmers.Hoshiarpur-based
HarpreetSingh,popularas‘Harp
Farmer’ on Twitter, claimed his
picture was used without his
permission.
Janardan Sharma,media in-

charge of PunjabBJP, said, “I am
not aware as tohow thepicture
wasusedandwhousedit.Ithink
ithasbeentakenoff now."
Speaking to The Indian

Express, the 36-year-old, a pho-
tographerwhoalsomakesshort
music videos, said: “My friend
called to saymy photowas be-
ing used in an advertisement
campaigninsupportof thefarm
bill. I figured it had been lifted
frommysocialmediaprofile.”

The photo, from five years
ago, shows Harpreet in a
farmer’sattireandsaysthatdur-
ing this kharif season, the pur-
chaseofcropsatminimumsup-
portprice is continuing.
It mentioned that the gov-

ernment’s nodal agencies had
purchased 412.91 LMT (lakh
metric tonnes) of paddy and
paid 77,957.83 crore benefiting
48.56lakhfarmers.Detailsabout
purchase of moong,moongfali,
soyabean, urad dal, cotton and
kopraonMSPwerealsogiven.
Oncethepostwasputupon-

linebyBJP, Singh responded to it
online:“I’matSinghubordersince
November 26 and I am against
these farmbills. I amsupporting
farmers in their struggle andBJP
isusingmypictureinfavourofthe
billsandthattoowithoutmyper-
mission. It is the height of inde-
cency. I appeal toeveryone to re-
port this soFacebookalsocomes
toknowof it.”
Singh hails from Nidhulon

village in Punjab’s Hoshairpur.
He said his family owns five
acres of landwhere they grow
wheat,makka.

Theposthasbeenremoved(left); SinghatSinghu

BJP’s MSP post features
farmer protesting at Singhu

ASHNABUTANI
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER22

THEIR SONkilled in an incident
ofroadrage,thefamilyof15-year-
oldRohitKumarhaslockedtheir
rented home inGreaterNoida’s
Haldoni and left for their home-
town in Aligarh. A class IX stu-
dent, Rohitwould help his two
elder brothers sell vegetables in
GreaterNoida.Hesuccumbedto
headinjuriesonSunday,twodays
afterbeingbeatenupbytwomen
onabikefollowinganargument.
The twomen have been ar-

rested,saidpolice.
SpeakingtoTheIndianExpress,

Rohit’s fatherMan Singh (40),
whoworks as a driver in Delhi,
said, “Iwasdrivingat thetime... I
got a call frommyelder sonsay-
ing that there was a fight and
Rohit was badly injured. I left
everything and rushed there— I
neverthoughtsomethinglikethis

couldhappen.”
Rohit was first taken to

Yatharth hospital in Noida.
Rashmi (27), his cousin, said,
“First, we filed a complaint at
Phase2stationandthentookhim
to the hospital. Throughout, he
wasbleedingfromthehead.The

treatmentcostRs30,000andwe
donot have that kind ofmoney.
Nobodyaroundofferedahelping
hand. So we took him to
SafdarjungHospital inDelhi...he
kept crying andwas bleeding. A
day later, doctors said a bone in
his headbrokeandbent inward.

Therewasnotasingleboneinhis
body that was not damaged...
theybeathimupsobadly.”
A student of ShriMishra Lal

Adarsh Inter College in Aligarh,
wherehewouldgototakeexams
every few months, Rohit had
beenhelping his brothers at the

Phase 2mandi every day. In the
evening,thethreebrotherswould
go to anothermarket nearNaya
Gaontosellvegetables.
Adiba (20), a neighbour, said

she still hadn’t come to terms
with Rohit’s death: “He and his
brothers, Ajay and Akash, had
beenworking at themandi for
three years. I used to tie Rohit a
rakhi every year... hewas like a
youngerbrother—hardworking
andsincere.”
Harish ChanderDCP, Zone 2,

GautamBudhNagar,said, “Rohit
hadsetuphisvegetablecartwith
his brothers, and twomen on a
motorcycle touched the cart. A
heated argument broke out and
they started beating each other
up.Thetwomenthenpickedup
astick fromnearbyandhitRohit
onthehead.”Hesaidthatthebike
number was identified from
CCTV footage and the twomen,
Likhit andAshish,were arrested
underIPCsection304.

RohitKumar; (left) the
lockedhouse inGrNoida
wherehis familyusedto live

Youngest of 3 brothers, 15-year-old
shuffled between school andwork

New Delhi
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Ensuring food security
through self-reliance in fertilizers

Registered Office: Gadepan, District Kota, Rajasthan - 325 208 | corporate@chambal.in | www.chambalfertilisers.com | CIN: L24124RJ1985PLC003293

For over three glorious decades, Chambal Fertilisers has been working
tirelessly to lend self-sufficiency to fertilizer production in India. Not to
rest on its laurels, it has made every effort to turn itself into a renowned
fertilizer company, accounting for nearly 13% of the nation’s total Urea
production. Responsibly contributing to the nation’s food security,
enriching the lives of farmers and playing its role in the nation's
unstoppable march towards a prosperous future.

ADVERTORIAL

AGRICULTURE SECTOR is one of most
important private enterprises in In-
dian economy. Call it an industry will

not be an exaggeration because it is a huge
employer in the private sector. Around 60
% Indian population works in agriculture
and contribute nearly 18 % to the GDP.This
share decreases gradually with each year
with development of other areas of econ-
omy. It is estimated that there are nearly
145 million farm families in the country ac-
cording to theAgriculture Census 2015-16.
What is important today on this Kisan Di-
vas is to remind the general public of their
contribution to nation building.

Due to their hard work in the field India’s
agriculture has become a grand success
story.With 11% of total global agriculture,
India ranks second in the world in agricul-
ture production as the leading producer of
several commodities including food grains,
cotton, cane,horticultural crops,dairy,poul-
try, aquaculture and spices.Ably assisted by
modern inputs and technologies, Indian
farmers have taken the country as the sec-
ond largest production hub. Agricultural
GDP rose from USD 101 billion in 2001 to
USD 459 billion in recent years showing re-
markable growth and that too with sub-
stantial reduction in the workforce in agri-
culture. As the economy grew, the
workforce engaged in this sector sharply
declined from 60% in 2000 to 42% in 2019.
Still the current agricultural production has
been ever increasing touching new heights;
food grains 297 MT horticulture 315 MT,
cotton 38 million bales of 170 kg each,milk
188 MT, fish, 13 MT, poultry 04 MT and 103
billion egg production, have been all
records. In fact, except vegetable oils, India
is not only self-sufficient but now planning
for surplus management of agricultural
produce. Framers have shown remarkable
adoption of new technologies since the use
of dwarf wheats and rice culminating in to
the famous green revolution.Today one can
see all the latest technologies like, hybrid
cultivars, GM cotton, micro-irrigation, re-
source conservation,Hitech horticulture,ar-
tificial insemination tool in animals, sus-
tainable, intensification and mechanization
all in fields. As a result of surplus production
many products face demand deficit in do-
mestic market, often leading to glut and
price crash and famers distress. Govt de-
sires to double the farmers income by 2022,
then our focus must shift from production to

export because our share in global agricul-
ture export market is mere 2 %, USD 37 bn.
Remember trade is important even in farm-
ing profession as it leads to economic
growth and prosperity. December 23 is cel-
ebrated as the National Farmers Day since
the last 20 years to honour them. Hence, I
wish to salute the Indian farmers for their
benefaction and pray for their wellbeing on
this auspicious day.

Saluting the Indian
farmers on Kisan Diwas

ENVISIONED AND founded by Dr. K.K
Birla in the year 1985,Chambal Fertilis-
ers and Chemicals Limited was born out

of the twin objective of achieving food secu-
rity in the country and self-reliance in produc-
tion. With a modest beginning,the Company
has grown over the years and now com-
mands nearly 13% of the total Urea produc-
tion in India.

Chambal hascontinued to responsiblyand
sustainably contribute to the food security of
the nation for more than three decades. Its
manufacturing facilities are located at Gade-
pan, about 35 kms from Kota in the state of
Rajasthan.The Gadepan complex comprises
of manufacturing plants and residential com-
plex which is one amongst the best in the
country. Its three hi-tech Urea plants use
state-of-the-art technologies from Denmark,
Italy, United States and Japan and produce
around 3.3 million MT of Urea per annum.
These plants were commissioned in the years
1994, 1999 and 2019.The Company has re-
ceived many awards over the years for its en-
vironmental performance.Besides Urea, the
Company also markets other fertilisers and
agri-inputs such as Di-Ammonium Phos-
phate,Muriate of Potash,NPK Fertilisers and
agrochemical products under a single win-
dow concept to provide all necessary crop
nutrients and crop protection chemicals to
the farmers under one roof. The Company
markets its products under its umbrella brand
“Uttam”.The Company takes pride in sup-
plying high quality products which are pre-
ferred by farmers in Eastern, Northern and
Central parts of India.

Gadepan III plant,commissioned in 2019,
is amongst the most efficient Urea plants in
the world and uses the latest technologies
from KBR,USA andToyo Engineering Corpo-
ration, Japan.The new plant is an important
milestone in the journey of growth of the
Company, which has benefitted not only to
the Company but the country as a whole. It
helped the country in its goal to achieve self-

sufficiency in Urea and thereby re-
duce the dependence on imports.
It has also benefitted the farming
community immensely by increas-
ing the availability of Urea manu-
factured in the country.

The Indian Farmer is one of the
Company’s most important
stakeholder and well-being of the farming
community is at the core of the Company.
The company has a vast network of deal-
ers and retailers reaching right up to the vil-
lages. The Company has a well-structured
farmer advisory programme specially de-
signed to promote sustainable farming
practices. Conserving natural resources,
adopting comprehensive soil health man-

agement practices, embracing innovating
cropping methodology and increasing farm-
ers’ income are a few other aspects of our
outreach program. Under this programme,
the company organises crop seminars,prod-
uct and field demonstrations as well as
farmers meets. The Company has also set
up a toll-free tele helpline - Hello Uttam to
answer queries raised by farmers on various
topics. For several years, the Company has
passionately pursued the tenet “Swasth

Dhara - Khet Hara”.
Corporate Social Responsi-

bility (“CSR”) had been a focus
area since inception of the
Company.We strive to improve
the quality of life of rural com-
munities through accelerated
economic growth and social

development.A holistic approach,where one
activity complements and strengthens the ef-
forts of the other, is helping us build commu-
nities capable of living sustainably. Our CSR
projects mainly cover the areas of Education,
Skill Development, Employment & Liveli-
hood, Healthcare, Rural Development and
Soil Health.

Education is the cornerstone of Chambal’s
CSR initiatives. Chambal’s comprehensive
education program is being driven through
41 Aanganwadis and 44 Government
Schools adopted by the Company in 35 vil-
lages in Kota and Baran districts of Ra-
jasthan.The Company has also adopted 5 In-
dustrialTraining Institutes and a Polytechnic
College near its plants at Gadepan.These in-
stitutes have been developed over the year
to provide quality technical education and
students passed out from these institutes are
placed in some of the reputed companies.
The Company has received awards and ac-
colades for its CSR initiatives in the field of
education.

Soil andwateranalysis isalsoconductedat
Company’s laboratories free of cost to the
farmers.The Company also operates mobile
soil testing vans that provide soil testing ser-
vices at the farmer’s doorstep.

The road ahead
The availability of land under agriculture

has already reached its peak and there is
hardly any additional land that can be
brought into agricultural. The clear impli-
cation is that we must produce more grain
per acre of land that is already under agri-
culture.This requires enhancing the fertility
of soils by supplying the nutrients neces-
sary for agricultural production.Therefore,
the country must invest in a sustainable
and balanced supply of agricultural inputs
including fertilizers.

Chambal Fertilisers and Chemicals Limited
is a world class enterprise that stands for in-
dustry-leading business practices.With its vi-
sion to play a catalytic role in delivering food
securityandachievingself-sufficiency in fertil-
izer production in India,Chambal is playing a
crucial role in realising the dream of
Atmanirbhar Bharat.

Fertilizer for
sustainable development

ONTHE occasion of ‘Kisan Diwas” I
would like to convey our gratitude to
the millions of farmers who ensure
that we are well nourished. They
have been in the forefront of many
challenges in the past and they con-
tinue to be the ‘shining light’ even
during these unprecedented Covid
times. Our farmers have time and
again emerged as a provider, bene-
factor,nurturer and a nourisher.

It has been both a privilege as well
as a humbling experience for Syn-
genta to serve the farmers for the
past 90 years to enhance their yields
and more importantly improve their quality of life.

We have also been acutely conscious of the fact that our farmers need to
be safe and healthy. In a humble way we have initiated a flagship program
called I-SAFE which stands for Inculcating SafetyAwareness for Farmers’ Em-
powerment across India. In collaboration with Syngenta Foundation, we
have created anAgri Entrepreneur (AE) program to train youth in rural areas
on various aspects of safety as well as other skills like agronomy,financial and
counselling services.Through our CSR initiative I-CLEAN which stands for
Inculcating Cleanliness,Learning,Education,Awareness and New Habits we
are building and upgrading‘sabji mandis’ in remote corners of India.This is
with an aim to provide not only shelter but a clean environment for the
farmers to sell their produce and enhance their livelihoods.

It will be our endeavor to further contribute in many more meaningful
ways to make the farmers safe,healthy and prosperous.

MESSAGE

Dr C.D. Mayee, President, South Asia
Biotechnology Centre (SABC),

New Delhi

Dr K C Ravi
Chief Sustainability Officer

Syngenta India Limited

WE AT Chambal are com-
mitted to build a sustain-
able enterprise for the ben-

efit of all our stakeholders.We have
integrated responsible practices into
our business strategies and opera-
tions to manage the three chal-
lenges; economic prosperity, social
development and environmental in-
tegrity.We are also committed to im-
proving the quality of life of rural
communities through accelerated
economic growth and social devel-
opment in the villages that surround
our plants.We support a wide array
of community development initia-
tives in the areas of Education, Skill
Development,Employment & Liveli-
hood, Healthcare, Rural Develop-
ment and Soil Health as part of our
effort to give back to the communi-
ties in which we operate.”
Anil Kapoor,Managing Director,
Chambal Fertilisers and Chemicals

Limited

New Delhi
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DELHICONFIDENTIAL

AUTO MESSAGE
WHENDEFENCEMinister Rajnath Singh spoke to Japanese
counterpartKishiNobuoonTuesday,thediscussionswereon
serious issues suchasbilateral defence and security cooper-
ation.However,imagesofficiallyreleasedbytheJapaneseside
after the meeting caught the attention of officials in the
DefenceMinistry. InaphotopublishedonKishiNobuo'soffi-
cialTwitterhandle,therewasaminiaturemodelofanIndian
autorickshawonhistable.OtherthantheflagsandaBuddha
statue, all that he had on the tablewas themodel of the au-
torickshawingreenandyellow.Withofficialsstartingtowon-
derwhatcouldbethemessage,oneofthemquipped:“Itcould
mean India-Japanrelationsareonautopilot.”

BACK IN ACTION
DAYS AFTER they met and initiated an internal dialogue
process, RahulGandhi andsomeof the letter-writer leaders,
whohavesoughtchanges intheparty,willbetogetheragain
laterthisweek.GandhiwillleadadelegationofCongresslead-
ersandMPsonThursdaytomeetPresidentRamNathKovind
todemandhisinterventionforrepealingthethreecontrover-
sial farm laws. Theywill submit some two crore signatures
collectedbythepartyurginghisintervention.Thedelegation
willincludeGhulamNabiAzad.GandhihadmetthePresident
earlier thismonthwith leaders of other opposition parties
but Azad, the Leader of the Opposition in Rajya Sabha, was
not involved incoordinationwith leadersof otherparties.

KRISHNKAUSHIK
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER22

DEFENCEMINISTERRajnathSingh
onTuesdayheldatelephoniccon-
versationwithhisJapanesecoun-
terpartKishiNobuoduringwhich
bothleadersdiscusseddefenceco-
operationbetweenthetwocoun-
triesandopposedanyattemptsto
change statusquo throughcoer-
cionintheregion–inaveiledref-
erencetoChina.
They also discussed the

Malabarnavalexercise,whichcon-
cluded inNovember, and for the
first timesince2007sawpartici-
pationof all fourmembersof the
QuadrilateralSecurityDialogue–
India,Japan,USandAustralia.
Theconversation,anothersign

of deepening defence ties be-
tweenboththecountries, comes
inthebackdropofthecontinuing
military standoff with China in
easternLadakh.
Japan’sDefenceMinistry said

initsstatementthatthetwolead-
ers “alsoexchangedviewsonre-
gionalsituations,includingtheEast
ChinaSeaandtheSouthChinaSea,
and reaffirmed their continued
closecooperation”.“Inthiscontext,
theministersaffirmedtheirinten-
tiontocontinueexchangingviews
inlightofthecurrenteventsoccur-
ringintheregionandconcurredin
sendingaclearmessagethatthey
stronglyopposeanyattempts to
unilaterallychangethestatusquo
bycoercionoranyactivitiesthates-
calatetension,”itsaid.
Singhtweeted, “India iscom-

mittedtofurtherelevateengage-
ments with Japan under the
SpecialStrategic&Globalpartner-
shipframework,”hesaid.

KishiNobuo

NAVEEDIQBAL
SRINAGAR,DECEMBER22

BESIDESTHEBJPandtheNational
Conferencewinningbig on their
own, the single largest group of
winning candidates in theDDC
elections are the Independents.
Barring five of 20 districts,
Independentswon theday in all
otherdistricts.
Asperlatestavailablefigures,44

of241seatsforwhichresultswere
availabletill lateTuesdayevening,
were won by independents.
Twenty-eight of these are from
Kashmirregion,therestinJammu.
ForthetwocousinsofSrinagar

and Poonch, Independentswill
cast the deciding vote. Of 2,178
candidates in280territorial con-
stituencies divided equally be-
tweenKashmirandJammu,over
a thousand candidates were
Independent. In a hyper-local
election, theymade the pitch of
being“freeofpoliticalbaggage”in
theircampaign.
AlthoughPDPhadjust63can-

didatescontestingonpartyticket,
the number of Independents is
higher than its tally of 26, as per
lastavailablefigure.
Intermsofvotes,the44inde-

pendent candidates together
polledover1.24lakhvotes,signif-
icantlyhigherthanPDP’s45,000.
The BJP, owing to higher voter
turnout in Jammu, polledmore
votes thananyothersingleparty
– over 4.42 lakh. The National
Conferencepolledabout2.16lakh
outof total30 lakhballots cast in
theseelections.
As of Tuesdaynight, onlyBJP

andPDPhaveclaimedsupportof
approximately a dozen
Independent candidates. As the
full list of candidates is an-
nounced, likely byWednesday
morning, a clear picture will
emergeonwhotheIndependent
winnerschoosetosupport.There
are seven Independentwinners
inSrinagarandsixinPoonch,four
in Shopian, three each in
Bandipora, Baramulla and
Pulwama,amongothers.

NAVEEDIQBAL
PULWAMA,DECEMBER22

JUST AFTER 2 pm, two men
walkedoutofthecountingcentre
atGovernmentDegreeCollegefor
Women in Pulwama, holding a
sheetof paper andbarely able to
contain their smiles. “Hewon,
Waheedwon.”Whilethefinalvote
countwas yet to be announced,
theleadwasunassailable.
Of the 1,851 votes polled for

the Pulwama 1 constituency,
Waheed-ur-Rehman Para se-
cured1,322.However,hewasnot
aroundtocollecthiscertificate.
ThePDP’s youthwing leader

was arrested by the NIA on
November 25, five days after he
filednominationpapers, in con-
nectionwithaterrorcaseagainst
suspended J&K police officer
Devinder Singh. TheNIAhas al-
leged that Para,who is currently
in judicial custody,was in touch
withoneof theaccused.
At his home, inNaira area of

Pulwama, his father Ghulam
AhmadParasitsonthefloorofthe
living room, surrounded by
friends,neighboursandrelatives.
“Ihavenotseenhimintwoyears.
After hewas released, he came
homeonce to seehis sister and I
missed seeing him that day as
well,”thefathersays,ashebreaks
down.He sayshis sonneverhad
permissiontostaythenightathis
homeduetosecurityconcerns.
Thecampaign, carriedoutby

hisfriendsandfamily,startedafter
Para’s arrest. “I only steppedout
to campaign for him over two
days.His friendsdideverything,”
hesays.“Nowthathehaswon,we
are living in the hope of his re-
lease.” FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER22

WHILETHEbiggestchallengefac-
ingsciencerightnowisdevelop-
mentofavaccineforCovid-19,the
biggest long-termchallenge re-
mains attracting and retaining
youth in science, PrimeMinister
NarendraModisaidonTuesday.
Inaugurating the sixth India

International Science Festival
(IISF),Modialsostressedtheneed
for increased cooperation be-
tween science and industry, and
appealed the global community
to invest in Indian talent and in-
novateinthecountry.
The science festival, which

concludes onDecember 25,will
bethecountry'slargestvirtualsci-
encefestivaltilldate,withthecon-
cludingsessiontobeaddressedby
VicePresidentVenkaiahNaidu.
Stating that India has a rich

legacyinscience,technologyand
innovation,Modi said in his ad-
dress: “Our scientists havedone
path-breakingresearch;ourtech
industryisattheforefrontofsolv-
ing global problems. But India
wantstodomore.Welookatthe
pastwithpridebutwantaneven
better future. All our efforts are
aimedatmaking India themost
trustworthy centre for scientific
learning.
“At the same time,wewant

ourscientificcommunitytoshare
andgrowwith thebest of global
talent. One of the steps taken to
achievethisishostingandpartic-
ipating inhackathons toprovide
exposure and opportunity to

Indianscientists.”
Modi said that the new

National Education Policywill
helpbuildascientifictemperfrom
anearlyage,withthefocusofed-
ucation shifting fromoutlays to
outcome, and fromtextbooks to
research and application. “The
(National Education) Policywill
encouragecreationofapooloftop
quality teachers. This approach
willhelpbuddingscientists.Thisis
being supplementedby theAtal
Innovation Mission and Atal
Tinkeringlabsbeingdevelopedin
schools across the country, in
whichscienceinfrastructureisbe-
ingupgraded.”
He said Atal Incubation

Centresarealsobeingcreatedfor
highereducationfacilities..
For quality research, thegov-

ernment is running the Prime
Minister's Research Fellows
Scheme to encourage the coun-
try'sbesttalentstoundertakere-
search asper their talent and in-
terest, he said. With digital
advances,thePrimeMinistersaid,
Indiaisbecomingacentreofevo-
lutionandrevolutionofglobalhi-
techpower.
“To achieve thisworld-class

education, health, connectivity
and rural solutions, today’s India
has data, demography and de-
mand,” he said. “Above all, India
has democracy to balance and
protect all this. That iswhy the
worldtrustsIndia.”
The PrimeMinister stressed

on scientific solutions for chal-
lengesofwaterscarcity,pollution,
soilqualityandfoodsecurityfac-
ingthecountry.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER22

USPRESIDENTDonaldTrumphas
conferred one of the country's
highestmilitarydecoration—The
Legion of Merit, Degree Chief
Commander—toPrimeMinister
Narendra Modi, along with
AustralianPMScottMorrisonand
formerJapanesePMShinzoAbe.
This is significant since the

four leaderswerekey to reviving
theQuadrilateral grouping since
2017,which is part of the Indo-
Pacific strategy and is aimed at
countering thegrowingbelliger-
enceofChinaintheregion.
The awardwas received on

behalf of the PrimeMinister by
Indian Ambassador to the US
TaranjitSinghSandhu.
InmultipletweetsonTuesday

evening, Modi stated: “I am
deeplyhonoured tobe awarded
the Legion ofMerit by@POTUS
@realDonaldTrump.Itrecognises
theeffortsofthepeopleofIndia&

theUStoimprovebilateralties,re-
flected in thebipartisan consen-
sus in both countries about the
Indo-USStrategicPartnership.The
21st century presents both un-
precedentedchallengesaswellas
opportunities.TheIndia-USrela-
tionshipcanleveragethevastpo-
tential of our people's unique
strengths toprovide global lead-
ership for thebenefitof (the)en-
tirehumanity.
In September, the awardwas

given— after 29 years— to the
AmirofKuwait,SheikhSabahAl-
AhmedAl-JaberAl-Sabah.
There have been two Indian

recipients of the honour in the
past:FieldMarshalKMCariappa
in1950,andGenSMSrinageshin
1955.

ARUNSHARMA
JAMMU,DECEMBER22

THE BJP was set to emerge the
single largest party in Jammu,
Samba, Reasi, Udhampur and
Kathuadistricts,butsufferedre-
verses in Chenab Valley and Pir
Panjal regions.
Of theresultsannouncedfor

52seatsinJammudivisionsofar,
the BJP, which was contesting
114seatsinthedivision,wasde-
claredwinner in28 constituen-
cies, mostly in Jammu, Samba
and Reasi districts. The party's
advancesgotcheckmatedbythe
National Conference (NC),
Congress,JKAPandIndependent
candidates in Kisht, Doda,
Ramban, Poonch and Rajouri
districts.
Late Tuesday evening, with

countingstillon,theNChadwon
12seats,Congresshadfive, JKAP
two, JKNPP one and
Independents (four).
While BJP hadwon 13 seats

andNConeinSambadistrict,the
trends available in Jammu dis-
trict showed that it was poised
to win all seats, barring two,
where an NC and an
Independent candidate were
leading. In Kathua district, BJP
was leading at 12 places, while
CongressandBSPwereaheadin
oneseateach.
InUdhampurdistrict,BJPhad

won four seats and JKNPP one,
withthesaffronpartyleadingin

at least half a dozenmore. The
winners in Udhampur district
included BJP’s formerMLA R S
Pathania’s wife Juhi Manhas
(Khoonconstituency).
In Reasi district, BJP won at

fiveplaces,withtwogoingtoNC,
including former J&Kminister
Jagjivan Lal. The JKAP was de-
clared elected from two places,
amongthewinnersformermin-
ister Ajaz Khan from Thruoo.
CongressandIndependentswon
oneseateach.
The election results and

trendsavailablesofarshowthat
voters by and large rejected the
extreme right-wing politics in
Jammudivision.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER22

DAYS AFTER Prime Minister
Narendra Modi, in his 2016
IndependenceDay speech, had
madeanoutreachtothepeople
of Balochistan, Baloch activist
Karima Mehrab called the
Indian PM her brother and
urged him to be the voice of
“Baloch genocide, war crimes
and human rights violations at
international forums”.
OnMondaynight,Mehrab—

popularly known as Karima
Baloch – was found dead in
Toronto, Canada,where shehad
been living since 2015, seeking
politicalasylum.The32-year-old
was last seen onDecember 20,
theTorontoPolicetweeted.
Thefirstwomanchairperson

of the Baloch Students
Organization(BSO-Azad),Karima
was born in Balochistan’s Tump
area to a politically active family
thatproducedseveralprominent
nationalist figures likeWahid

Qambar and the late Khalid
Baloch.
Although Pakistan has

bannedtheBSO-Azad,Karimare-
peatedlyrejectedthenotionthat
the organisation supported vio-
lencefortheattainmentofitspo-
litical goals. She had often ac-
cused Pakistan of promoting
radicalIslamicelementsinBaloch
areas to counter the nationalist
movementandtocurbwomen’s
rights.
According to a profile in the

BaluchHal,“herjourneywiththe
BSObeganin2006whenshewas
a student at Atta Shad Degree
CollegeinTurbat.Itwasatumul-
tuous year in Balochistan's poli-
ticsastheMusharrafgovernment
killedtheprominentBaluchtribal
chief Nawab Akbar Bugti in
August that sparked province-
wideprotestsacrosstheprovince.
Givenherproactiveparticipation
in the BSO, she soon rose to
prominencewithintheorganiza-
tion.In2014,shemadehistoryaf-
ter being elected as the first fe-
malechairpersonoftheBSOafter

Zahid Baluch, its former chair-
man, wentmissing. Her home
and the familywerealso report-
edly targetedduetoherpolitical
activities”.
KarimawasmarriedtoHamal

Haider, a senior BalochNational
Movement leaderwhountil re-
centlyservedastheparty’sinter-
nationalspokesperson.
ShehadbeenlistedbytheBBC

in its prestigious 100 Most
Inspirational and Influential
Womenof 2016. “Anational lib-
erationmovementwithout the

participationofwomenisincom-
plete,”shehadtoldBBC.
In a 2016 interview, Karima

said the political situation in
Balochistanpushedherintopol-
itics.
“When I was growing up, I

never thought of becoming a
politician. Iwasmore interested
inartsandpsychology. It isobvi-
ous thatwhenyouare living ina
societywhosesufferingsyousee
all around you on a daily basis,
then youbegin to questionwhy
is this happening tome andmy
people?”shesaid.
“Whenyoubegin the search

foranswerstoallthesequestions,
the answers you findmake you
giveuppersonal goals and focus
onthegreaternationalgoal.”
MalikSirajAkbar,aUS-based

Pakistani journalistandeditorof
Baluch Hal, told The Indian
Express on Tuesday, “Karima
stoodoutinBalochistan'spolitics
as the first female leader of the
Baloch resistancemovement. In
Balochsociety,notmanywomen
get out of their homes. Not only

did shemobilize thewomen of
her area but also led themen in
the fight against Pakistan's poli-
cies inBalochistan.”
“Shewas vocal, fearless, and

consistent in her resistance de-
spite facing severe opposition
fromthePakistanimilitaryandits
intelligenceagencies.Oneof her
uncleshadpreviouslybeenkilled
by the Pakistani security forces
and the homewas targeted but
that did not deter her fromher
mission. Shewas deemed as a
powerfulBalochvoiceeveninex-
ile,”Akbarsaid.
Akbar said he believed that

withherdeath,theBalochmove-
ment has got its biggest female
icon yet. “She will be remem-
bered and seen bymany young
Balochs -- bothboys, andgirls --
as a rolemodel and a symbol of
resistanceeveniftheywouldnot
fully endorse her politics simply
because there are not many
womenlikeherinBalochistanor
Pakistanwhowouldbewillingto
sacrificeeverythingfortheirpolit-
icalbeliefsandcalloutthepower-

ful Pakistanimilitary in such an
openway,”Akbarsaid.
Meanwhile, rights group

Amnesty International tweeted,
“The death of activist
#KarimaBaloch in Toronto,
Canada is deeply shocking and
must be immediately and effec-
tivelyinvestigated.Theperpetra-
torsmust be brought to justice
without recourse to the death
penalty.”
Karima is the second high-

profile Baloch activist living
abroad to be killed this year. In
March, Baloch refugee and jour-
nalist Sajid Hussainwas found
dead in the Fyris River near
Uppsala, Sweden. He had been
missing for daysbeforehis body
wasfound.
Reporters without Borders

(RSF), a Paris-based journalists’
organisation, alleged that
Hussain’smysteriousdisappear-
anceandsubsequentdeathcould
have been organised by the
Pakistani intelligence agencies –
ISI andMI–due tohiswork as a
journalist.

Baloch activist, vocal critic of Pak, found dead in Toronto

PDP’syouth
wing leader
wasarrested
onNov25

‘Now that he has won,
we are living in the
hope of his release’

USPresident
Donald
Trump

Rajnath talks defence ties
with Japan counterpart

Challenge is to
retain youth in
science: PM

Trump presents Legion
of Merit to PM Modi

KarimaMehrabhadcalled
the IndianPMherbrother

PMModiaddresses the India InternationalScienceFestival
onTuesday.PTI

BASHAARATMASOOD
SRINAGAR,DECEMBER22

FROMAwomanwhooriginally
camefromMuzaffarabadtoafor-
merminister, a senior Congress
leader and former legislators to
thechildrenofseniormainstream
politicalleaders,theDDCelections
in Jammu and Kashmir saw a
galaxyof candidates trying their
luck.Herearesomeofthebigwin-
ners and losers in what is the
biggest democratic event in the
newUnionTerritory:
WAHEED-UR-REHMAN

PARRA: The youthpresident of
PDP,Waheedwascontestingfrom
jail.HewaspickedupbytheNIAa
fewdays afterhe filed thenomi-
nation papers. In his absence,
Waheed’sfamilysoughtvotesfor
him to “provehis innocence”. In
Pulwama-I constituency,which
polledlessthan10percentvotes,
Waheedwonaftersecuring1,332
votes from.Thenext in linewere
therejectedvotes–at333.
TAJMOHIDIN:Aformermin-

isterandseniorCongressleaderin

JammuandKashmir,TajMohidin
jumped the fray fromtheborder
constituencyofParenpillaninUri,
aseathehasrepresentedtwicein
the erstwhile state Assembly.
Mohidinwas leading,when re-
ports lastcamein,byamarginof
over1,500votes overhis nearest
rival, ShowkatAli Khan– a joint
candidateofthePeople’sAlliance
for GupkarDeclaration (PAGD).
WhileMohidinhadsecured9,730
votes,Khanwasat8,145votes.
SHUAIBLONE:Aformerlegis-

latorwhojoinedtheAltafBukhari-
led Jammu and Kashmir Apni
Party, Shuaib lost to Independent
candidate IrfanHafeezLone from
Sangrama constituency of
Baramulla by a narrowmargin.
While Irfan secured3,404votes,
Shuaibmanagedtoget2,129votes.
PDPspokespersonSuhailBukhari,
who was also in the fray from
Sangrama,managed to get only
325votesandfinishedsixth.
AJAZMIR:Aformerlegislator

fromWachi in south Kashmir’s
Shopian, thePDPcandidatewon
fromZainapora-II DDC seat, de-
featinghisrival,Independentcan-

didate Basher AhmadMalla by
637votes.WhileMir polled932
votes,Mallamanaged295.
SAFEENABEIG:Wifeof for-

mer deputy Chief Minister of
Jammu and KashmirMuzaffar
HussainBeig, Safeena contested
theDDCpollsfromWagooracon-
stituencyasanIndependentcan-
didate. Shewas up against NC’s
ShaheenaBegum, a joint candi-
date of the People’s Alliance.
Safeena defeated Begum by a
marginofaround1,500votes.
While the turnout in most

southKashmirconstituencies,es-
peciallyinPulwamaandShopian,
was low, the regionwitnessed
someclosecontests.
An independent candidate

fromDadsaraTral,AvtarSingh,de-
featedNational Conference’s Ali
MohammadBhatbyamarginof
only three votes. In Zainapora-I
DDC constituency, Independent
candidate Bilquees Jandefeated
another Independent,Gull Iqbal,
by 11 votes. In Kakapora con-
stituency of Pulwama, BJP's
MinhaLateefwonbyamarginof
14votes.

BASHAARATMASOOD
SRINAGAR,DECEMBER22

INTHEchillingwintercold,Somia
Sadafspentdaystravellinghome
tohomeinvillagesofDrugmulla
constituencyof Kupwara, trying
toconvincepeopletovoteforher.
Shewas the first woman from
Pakistan-occupiedKashmir(PoK)
tocontesttheDDCpolls.
AsDrugmullawenttopolls in

the fourthphaseonDecember7,
theturnoutkeptSadaf’shopesalive.
Butassheanxiouslyawaitedthere-
sultsonTuesday, thecountingfor
theDDCseatwasnotallowed.
Reason: Sadaf, and her

domicile.
OnTuesday, counting for the

seatwas stoppedafter theoffice
of the State Election
Commissioner wrote to the
DeputyCommissioner,Kupwara,
askinghimtostopthecounting.
“...The State Election

Commissionerhasdirectedtodefer
countingofvotesinDrugmullatill
furtherordersinthisregard.Ballot
boxesandrelatedelectionmaterial
shallbestoredinastrongroom...”
statedtheletter,signedbySecretary,
StateElectionCommission.
Thelettercitedacomplaintfor

“furnishing of wrong informa-
tion”bySadaf.
Askingwhynooneraisedthe

issuewhenshehadfiledhernom-
ination,andafterward,Sadafsaid,
“Itwasasurpriseforme....Nobody
objected for over a month.
Suddenly,whenIwassuretowin
this seat, today theydidn’t allow
countingofvotes.”
Sadafsaidsheissurprisedbut

notsad:“Whateverhappens,hap-
pensforthegood.”
Countingwasstoppedonsim-

ilargroundsatHajinconstituency
ofBandipore,whereacandidate,
Pakistaniwife of amilitantwho
returnedundertherehabilitation
programme,wascontesting.

Big wins, narrow defeats

PARTY-WISE
PERFORMANCE

■Kashmir ■Jammu
(wins/ leads)

BJP 3 73
NC 42 26
PDP 27 1
Congress 9 17
ApniParty 9 3
Independents 32 17
PAGD 85 27

*J&KSEC;asof lateevening

BJP sweeps Jammu
division, faces reverses
in Chenab, Pir Panjal

BJPcandidateSureshKumar
afterhis lead intheDDCpoll
results, in Jammu. PTI

PoK to J&K:
Past the fences,
she is still
not ‘home’

IndependentcandidateBilalAhmadinSrinagar.PTI

DDC: ‘Freeofpoliticalbaggage’,
Independentsscorebig inpolls

SomiaSadaf
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What are the various contributions of
National Seeds Corporation in devel-
oping the Agriculture Sectorof India.
Financially, how is the company posi-
tioned currently?

Main contributions of National Seeds Cor-
poration Limited (NSC) in theAgriculture sec-
tor of India are — NSC as the key arm of the
Ministry of Agriculture & Farmers Welfare
(MoA & FW) which undertakes various activ-
ities for seed business to ensure agri input for
agricultural production of food and nutri-
tional security in the country;NSC is focussed
on systematic and scientific seed multiplica-
tion of seeds and planting materials.Produc-
tion ofTest Stock, Breeder Seed, Foundation
Seed and Certified Seed of various crops and
making quality seed available to farmers at
reasonable rates for increasing their produc-
tion and productivity thereby ensuring in-
creased income;NSC is also engaged in pro-
duction of Tissue Culture Plants of Banana
and saplings of Citrus, Guava, Ber, Pome-
granate and Bael;NSC had developed the ca-
pacity of Tissue Culture Plants of Banana at
Bhubaneswar.

Towards diversification, NSC has estab-
lished Fish Seed Production Unit at CSF,
Suratgarh (Raj.) and Raichur (Karnataka);
Fodder Block making unit also established at
Raichur farm for effectiveutilization of Crop
Residue for making quality fodder available to
cattle for higher milk production; NSC also
plays an important role in assisting the Govt.
of India in the implementation of its flag-
shipprogrammes, being run by the MoA &
FW;Farmers training programmes are being
organised by showcasing new technologies in
the farms.

Financially,NSC has achieved its turnover
of Rs.1060.00 crore during FY 2019-20 with
PBT of Rs. 60.88 Crores. NSC has proposed
payment dividend of Rs.10.82 crore which
will be approved by the Shareholders in the
Annual General Meeting scheduled for
23.12.2020 including dividend distribution
tax for FY 2019-20.

What are the various infrastructure
facilities, especially at farms, to have
sustainable growth in thissector?

At farms, in addition to the existing infra-
structural facilities in the Machinery fleet,
buildings and Plants etc. NSC has recorded
the following achievements:-

1.The installation of Solar Power of capac-
ity 160 MW is in progress at CSF, Jetsar by

NTPC, for which NSC has given 340 ha of un-
culturable land for 27 years (2+25) on lease.
This will not only help in sorting out the
power supply but also income will be gener-
ated out of unculturable land. The project is
likely to be completed by 31.03.2021 with
partial production at initial stage.

2. Storage godowns of capacity 3000 MT
along with 2 TPH processing plant is being
constructed at Kathua in Jammu & Kashmir
which will be utilised for storage and pro-
cessing of Rabi 20-21 crops. In addition to
above, new godowns constructed and are
under construction in NSC at different loca-
tions as below: -
■ 2000MT at CSF, Jetsar
■ 40000MT at CSF,Hisar
■ 3000MT atAO,Govindpura RO,Bhopal
■ 1000MT atAO,Ajmer RO, Jaipur
■ 3000MT atAO,Hempur RO,Lucknow
■1000MT atAO,Dharward RO,Bengluru
■ 2000MT atAO,Haveri RO,Bengluru

3.Lining ofWater Cources at Farms is being
done in length of more than 10 kms and last
year it was done in length of 8 kms. This
helps in saving water.

What is meant by Seed Replace-
ment Rate (SRR)?

Seed Replacement Rate is the percentage
of area sown out of total area of crop planted
in the season by using certified/quality seeds
other than the farm saved seed. If the area
under quality seed is more, it means the pro-
duction and productivity from that area will
be more, contributing to the welfare of the
farmers.

How do Certified Seeds aid farmers
in cultivation?

Seed is basic material which enhance the
efficiency of all other inputs. If seed is not of
good quality,Fertilizers,Pesticides etc.will not
give good result. The seed production activ-
ity at the growers/farmers’ fields increase the
income as well as productivity of the crops.
The use of Certified seeds alone increase the
productivity level by about 15-20%, and
therefore farmers are advised to utilize Certi-
fied seed for increasing their income and pro-
ductivity.This increase fertilizer efficiency, re-
duced use of pesticides,herbicides,all depend
on quality and type of variety.

What are the principal business ac-
tivities of NSC?

Since 1963,NSC is engaged in distribution
of Quality Seeds. About 627 varieties of 80
crops are being made available to the farmers.
After merger of SFCI, NSC has around 55000
acres of land in its farms where parental lines
of seeds are produced.The foundation seed is
also given to about 12,500 seed growers to
produce quality certified seeds with the su-
pervision of state seed certification agencies.
Company has more than 2500 Dealers for
sale of its products.Seed marketing is carried
out through different channels and Tempo-

rary sale counters,during peak
sowing season, to facilitate
seed availability to farmers.
NSC is further engaged in im-
plementation of different
Govt. of India schemes like
NFSM,RKVY,MIDH,SMSP un-
der NMAET, etc. Through dif-
ferent Govt. schemes,NSC is supplying Seed
minikits and seeds of newly released vari-
eties of Pulses and Oilseeds to promote culti-
vation of newly released high yielding vari-
eties. Seed Marketing is carried out through
different channels i.e. through Seed Dealers;
own sale counters and temporary sale coun-
ters during peak season, to facilitate seed
availability to farmers. NSC has more than
2600 Dealers for sale of its products. NSC is
also having MoU with State Governments
like Karnataka,Odisha,Jammu & Kashmir for
production and supply of seeds as per their
requirement and MoU with JCI for supply of
Jute Seed. NSC has MoU with PSUs like CCI,
RCF, HIL for sale of seeds. NSC is engaged in
implementation of different schemes like
NFSM,RKVY,MIDH,SMSP under NAMET etc.
Through different Government Schemes,
NSC is supplying seed minikits and seeds of
newly released varieties of pulses and

oilseeds to promote cultivation
of newly released high yielding
varieties.Participation in exhibi-
tion,Melas etc. to create aware-
ness about the usage of quality
seeds and to showcase the lat-
est technology in seed produc-
tion for the benefits of the farm-

ers.NSC also exportza x zs seeds toAsian and
African Countries. Through CSR activities,
vegetable seed kits are being supplied to
small and marginal poor farmers to facilitate
availability of balanced nutritional diet. As
sales promotion activities,NSC is conducting
Jeep campaigns,Field Demonstration,Dealers
meetings,Distribution of leaflets,Pamphlets &
Field day to promote NSC seeds.As a Nodal
agency,NSC is authorized to issue Certificate
of Registration to agencies for import of
seeds.Maintenance of Seed Reserve to over-
come seed shortage in calamities is also car-
ried out by NSC. Presently NSC is the only
Company in India who is providing all kind
of seeds i.e.Cereals,Pulses,Oilseeds,Fodder,
Fibre, Vegetables and Saplings. It is the
biggest Company in India dealing in 80 crops
and 627 varieties.

NSC recently signed MoU with Min-
istry of Agriculture & Farmers Wel-

fare, GOI. What are the major take
aways from the MoU?

The MoU signed with Ministry of Agricul-
ture and Farmers Welfare for FY 2020-21
consists of two parts viz- Financial parameters
and Non-financial parameters. Financial pa-
rameters covers Revenuefrom operations,
Operating profit as % of Revenue from op-
erations and PAT as a % of Average Net-
worth. The Revenue from operations target
is fixed at Rs. 1160 Crores under ‘Excellent’
grade.The Non-financial parameters covers
development of new products (nutri-cereals
and green manure production), Production
of stress tolerant verities, increasing the area
under micro irrigation at farms,Oil Seeds Pro-
duction, introduction of new varieties, Seed
production of Bio-fortified crop varieties,
CAPEX etc.With infusion of funds in CAPEX,
additional infrastructure facilities will be es-
tablished which will help in achieving of
more production in the years to come.

What are the future plans of the
Corporation?

NSC plans to invest around Rs.360 crore till
2024-25 in CAPEX covering seed processing
plants, seed storage godowns, micro-irriga-
tion facilities, other infrastructure facilities,
farm machineries etc.With the implementa-
tion of ERP,NSC expects a revolution in seed
industry as it will have total control from initial
production operation till seed distribution.
Seed traceability through QR code is going
to play a major role though which fake seed
suppliers will be eliminated in the Country,
which GOI is pressing hard and NSC will be
the first Company to implement it.

Company is focusing on production of
seeds of pulses, oilseeds, nutri-cereals, fod-
der and vegetables, keeping in view the pri-
orities of Govt. of India. Focus is also being
planned on climate-resilient varieties i.e.,bi-
otic and abiotic stress tolerant. To ensure nu-
trition from some crops,biofortified varieties
are being introduced. To ensure accurate
seed availability in remote areas,dealers’ ap-
pointments are continuously being planned.
To contribute in doubling farmer's income,
seedis being made and will be made avail-
able at reasonable prices so that input cost
of Farmers is reduced.

Like in the past, with the combination
of enthusiastic youngsters with highly ex-
perienced technical manpower, NSC is go-
ing to play a leading role in Seed sector in
future also.

The game changer in the seed industry of India
National Seeds Corporation assays a leadership role when it comes to strengthening the agriculture sector right from its

foundation, by providing quality seeds to farmers, ensuring quality agro productivity in the country

Vinod Kumar Gaur
Chairman-cum-Managing Director

ADVERTORIAL

Center Pivot System, at NSC Farms

TWISTSANDTURNS INABHAYAMURDERCASE

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
DECEMBER22

TWENTY-EIGHT YEARS and
probes by three agencies later, a
specialCBIcourthereonTuesday
foundapriestandanun–Father
ThomasKottoorandSisterSephy
– guilty of themurder of Sister
Abhaya,ayoungnunwhotheyal-
legedly feared would disclose
their relationship. A look at the
twistsandturns in the investiga-
tion, one of among Kerala's
longest.

VICTIMANDACCUSED
SisterAbhayaaswellastheac-

cused belonged to theKnanaya
Catholic Church,which is head-
quarteredinKottayam.A19-year-
oldnun,SisterAbhayawasapre-
degreestudentinacollegerunby
the church. She used to live in
PiousXthConventHostel,which
had 123 inmates, including 20
nuns. Her bodywas found in a
well in thehostel compoundon
March27, 1992.Around16years
later, three suspects – Father
ThomasKottoor,SisterSephyand
FatherJosePuthrikkayl–werear-
rested. The CBI court, however,
later allowed thedischargepeti-
tionofFatherPuthrikkaylforlack
ofevidence.

THECASE
Accordingtotheprosecution,

SisterSephywasinarelationship
withtwopriests–FatherKottoor,
thethenchancellorofthediocese
andFather Puthrikkayl, a college
facultyatthediocese-runcollege
inKottayam.Accordingtothein-
vestigators, around 4 am on
March 27, 1992, Abhaya was
wokenupby another hostel in-
mateasshehadtoprepareforex-
ams.Asshewenttothekitchento
takewaterfromthefridge,sheal-
legedly saw the twopriests and
thenuninacompromisingposi-
tion. Fearing that shemight tell
others, the accused strangulated
her andhit herwith anaxehan-
dle. They dumped her into the
well.Sephy,whowasinchargeof
thehostelmess, hadbeen living
inthecellarwithanothernun.On
thatday,herroommatewasaway.

POLICEPROBES
Initially,localpoliceregistered

a case of unnatural death, based
onthestatementofSisterLeissue,
Mother Superior of the convent.
OnApril 13 that year, the Crime
BranchofKeralaPolice tookover
theprobe.OnJanuary30,1993,it
submitted a report, concluding
Abhayacommittedsuicide.

CBISTEPSIN
Following a complaint to the

then Chief Minister K
Karunakaran, the probe was
handedovertotheCBI.OnMarch
29, 1993, the CBI took over the
probe.However,itcouldnotcon-
cludeifitwassuicideorhomicide.
InareportCBISPAKOhrifiledin
thecourtofthechiefjudicialmag-
istrate,theagencysaid,“Assuming
ittobeacaseofhomicide,allpos-
sible effortsweremade todeter-
mine the identity of culprits....
However, ourprolongedefforts...
didnotyieldany fruitful results.”
The court did not accept the re-
port. TheCBI submitted final re-
ports twomoretimes,underdif-
ferent investigating officers,
calling it a homicide but adding
thatitcouldnotfindtheassailants.
Bothtimes,itrequestedthecourt
to treat the case “as closedbeing
untraced”, but the court refused
tobudge.OnSeptember4,2008,
the Kerala High Court gave the
CBI’s state unit threemonths to
completetheinvestigation.

THEARRESTS
ThenewCBI probe team led

by Deputy SP Nandakumaran
Nair recorded the statement of
Sanju PMathew,who livednext
to the hostel. In his statement
recordedunderSection164ofCr
PC, Mathew said he had seen
FatherKottooronthehostelcam-
pus on the night of March 26,
1992, a day before Abhayawas
founddead.Basedonthis,Father
Kottoor, Father Puthrikkayl and
Sister Sephy were arrested on
November 19, 2008. On July 17,
2009, the CBI submitted the
chargesheet.ThespecialCBIcourt
beganthetriallastyear.However,
during the trial,Mathew turned
hostile.Daysafter thearrests, re-
tired assistant sub-inspectorVV
Augustine,who initially probed
thecaseforthepolice,committed
suicide. TheCBIwas considering
tolisthimasaccusedfordestroy-
ingevidence.

LIE-DETECTORTEST
On July 6, 2007, the court or-

dered theCBI to subject the sus-
pects to narco-analysis test. On
August3,2007,theCBIconducted
thetestinBangalorebutcouldnot
proceedfurtherintheabsenceof
hardevidence.InAugust2008,the
CBI informedHighCourtnonew
facts had emerged after the test,
but itwould continue its probe.
The copy of the original narco-
analysisCDwasgiventothecourt.

TAMPEREDTAPES
Ateamoftechnicalexpertsat

the Centre for Development of
ImagingTechnology, Thiruvana-
nthapuram, found thatmaster
tapes of thenarco-analysis tests,
conductedontheaccusedbefore
their arrest, had been tampered
with.
The CDof the test on Father

Kottoor had been edited at 30
places. The CD of Father
Puthrukkaayilhadbeeneditedat
19 places and the CD of Sister
Sephywaseditedat23places.The
Centrewasaskedtoexaminethe
CDs by the CJM court in Kochi,
whichwasmonitoringtheprobe.
InDecember last year, theHigh
Courtruledthatthenarco-analy-
sis andbrain-mapping tests can-
notbeusedasevidence.

KITCHENEVIDENCE
Themostcrucialevidencere-

lieduponbytheCBIwas thedis-
turbanceatthecrimescene–the
hostelkitchen.
Abottle foundnearthefridge

withthecapopenandwaterdrip-
ping, a veil foundunder the exit
door that hadbeen locked from
outside, an axeandabasket that
had fallen down. Also, Sister
Abhaya's slipperswere found at
twodifferentplacesinthekitchen.
Puttogether,theprosecutionsaid,
thekitchenpresentedapictureof
a tussle. However, no blood
wasfound.

Theaccusedproducedbefore theKochiChief JudicialMagistrateCourt. Express file

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
DECEMBER22

FOR JOMON Puthenpurackal, it
hasbeena longwait.Oneof the
few who tracked and high-
lightedtheAbhayamurdercase
right from the beginning, the
rightsactivistsaysithadbecome
amissionforhimtoseetoitthat
justicewas delivered. It took 28
years but thewaitwasworth it,
hesays.
After the CBI special court

convicted Father Thomas
Kottoor and Sister Sephy of the
murder, he said, “I have been
waiting for this day. Justice for
Abhayahas beenmymission in
life. The forces behind the ac-
cused tried to annihilate me. I
haveweathered the threats.”
Aschooldropout, Jomonbe-

longs to Knanaya Catholic
Church, which is the home
churchof theaccusedaswell as
the victim. When an action
councilwasformedinKottayam
days after Abhaya's death, he
wasoneofcouncil leaders.Then
aged 23, Jomon had raised
doubtsoverthepoliceversionof
suicide and picked up faults in
theprobe.
As thecasewaspassed from

police to the CBI, from one offi-
cer to another, from judicial
magistrate court to higher
courts, he followed it like a
shadow.Hewasamong the few
tohighlightthedelayindelivery
of justice forAbhaya's family.
Such has been the influence

ofthecaseonhimthatheturned
afull-timerightsactivistandso-
cialworker,takingupcorruption
cases against bureaucrats and
politicians in the lateryears.

28yrsofprobe, tampered tapes, kitchenevidence
‘ILLEGAL’ DENOTIFICATIONOFGOVTLAND

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,DECEMBER22

THEKARNATAKAHighCourton
Tuesdayrefusedtoquasha2015
corruption case against Chief
MinisterBSYediyurappaoveran
alleged illegal denotification of
government land and came
down heavily on the state anti-
corruption agency Lokayukta
police for failing tocomplete in-
vestigationoverpast fiveyears.
Yediyurappa had ap-

proachedtheHighCourtin2019
withapleatoquashthecorrup-
tion case taken up by the
Lokayukta police in February
2015 based on a private com-
plaint filed by one Vasudev
Reddy. The complaintwas over
a decision Yediyurappa took
whenhewasdeputyCMin2006
to allegedly release a parcel of
government-acquired land to
privatepersons.
Yediyurappa’s pleawas that

thecaseagainstoneof theother
accused – former industries
minister R V Deshpande of the
Congress–hadbeenquashedby
thecourtonOctober9,2015.The
HC stayed proceedings against
Yediyurappa inApril 2019.
On Tuesday, the court ruled

thatthecasecannotbequashed.
“I findthatdistinctandseparate
allegationsaremadeagainstthe

petitioner(accusedNo.2)which
readasunder:-ThethenDeputy
Chief Minister Mr B S
Yediyurappa also recklessly de-
notified land, disregarding the
fact that possessionwas taken
and landwas allotted to entre-
preneurs,” Justice JohnMichael
Cunhasaid inhisorder.
“This allegation prima facie

disclosesacognizanceoffencein
so far as the petitioner is con-
cernedwhichneedstobeinves-
tigated. A reading of the com-
plaint clearly indicates that the
petitioner is sought tobeprose-
cutedfortheindependentactof
denotification...”hesaid.
The court also pulled up the

Lokayukta for not completing
the investigations against
Yediyurappawhentherewasno
stay. “...yet respondent No.1 be-
ing an independent and impar-
tialbodyentrustedwiththeduty
to investigate into themiscon-
duct of the public servants ob-
jectively cannot give rise to an
impression... that it is playing
into the hands of political big-
wigs,” thecourtobserved.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

Board exams not in
Jan-Feb, says Pokhriyal
EXPRESSNEWSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER22

BOARD EXAMINATIONS for
classes X and XII will be not be
held in January-February given
the Covid-19 situation, Union
Education Minister Ramesh
Pokhriyal saidonTuesday.
“In the current circum-

stances, itwillnotbepossibleto
hold Board exams in January-
February. However, when they
willbeafterFebruarywillbede-
cided later, after deliberations
andconsultations,”hesaiddur-
ing an online interaction with

teachers. The CBSE had earlier
this month announced that
Boardexamsin2021willbecon-
ducted inwrittenmode.
Pokhriyal reiterated that

holding online exams is not a
possibility due to the digital di-
vide.Answeringaqueryonwhy
examscouldnotbeheldonlineif
classes can be held, he said,
“There are still a small percent-
ageof studentswhoare staying
in remote areas... Every student
shouldhaveacomputerandlap-
topandaccesstointernet.Thisis
a big challenge butwewill find
asolutionas fastaswecan...”

(WITHPTIINPUTS)

BS
Yediyurappa

HC refuses to quash 2015
corruption case against BSY

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOCHI,DECEMBER22

IN THE early hours ofMarch 27,
1992,Raju,apettythief,wasinthe
compound of the Pius Xth con-
vent inKottayam,hopingtosteal
somethingworthwhile. Instead,
whathe sawthatdaymadehim
aprimewitness inthemurderof
SrAbhaya. ItwasGod’swill that
hewasthere,hesays.
“I'mveryhappytoday.Maybe

itwasGod’swill that Ibepresent
there at that time.Manypeople
over the years have approached
me with crores of rupees for
changingmytestimony.ButIhave
not taken a single paisa from
them,” Raju, who has since re-
formed, told reporters after the
courtverdict.
He alleged that police, espe-

ciallythecrimebranch,whichin-
vestigatedthecasebeforetheCBI
triedtofoistthemurderchargeon
him, citing his presence in the
compound.
He alleged that hewas tor-

turedbyseveralofficerstogethim
tochangehistestimony.
SpeakingaboutSrAbhaya,he

said, “Shewas like adaughter to
me.Ialwaysknewthatshewould
get justice and today, it has hap-
pened. I’msohappy that Imight
drinktonight.”
Rajuwas the thirdwitness in

thecase,whosetestimonyduring
the trial paved theway for the
convictionof theaccused.
Raju had told the CBI he had

seenFather ThomasKottoor and
Father Jose Puthrukkayil in the
convent compound in the early
hoursof thedaySister’sAbhaya’s
bodywasfishedoutof thewell.

So happy I might drink tonight:
Thief who turned prime witness

My mission was justice
for Abhaya: Activist who
tracked case from start

New Delhi
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NIT No./DM/3485 Date: 17/12/2020

Notice Inviting Tender
E-Tenders are invited by Principal Chief Conservator of Forest (Wildlife), Madhya Pradesh on
behalf of Madhya Pradesh Forest Department for the following items:

1. Cost of tender documents (Tender Fee) is non-refundable and cannot be exempted in any
condition.

2. The Tender should be submitted online on website https://www.mptenders.gov.in in favor of
Deputy Director, Kanha Tiger Reserve, Mandla, Madhya Pradesh within scheduled date and
time. Tender fees Rs. 10,000/- and EMD of Rs. 10,000,00/- should be deposited online through
the website.

3. Tender documents also available for ready reference on the website of
https://mptenders.gov.in

4. This is a Turnkey Project.
5. Schedule:

Sd/-
Deputy Director

Kanha Tiger Reserve, Mandla (MP)
G-16729/20

OFFICE OF THE FIELD DIRECTOR, KANHA TIGER RESERVE
MANDLA (MP) 481 661

Email: fdknp.mdl@mp.gov.in, Ph: 07642-250760 & Fax: 07642-251266
Procurement & Supply of Digital VHF Wireless Sets

SI.
No.

Name of item Total
Qty.

1. Digital VHF (DMR) Handheld Sets 1/5 Watt complete with accessories (software license, leather
case, earphone, belt clip, battery, battery charger)

1150

2. Spare batteries. 1150
3. H/H set programming cable, programming software & soft and hard copy of service manual. 7

4. Digital VHF (DMR) 20 watt Mobile complete with accessories including software license, 0dB whip
antenna with 5 meter co-axial cable and suitable connector, microphone.

125

5. Base set programming cable, programming software & soft and hard copy of service manual. 7
6. Digital VHF (DMR) 20-watt Static complete with accessories including software license, co- axial

cable, power supply, microphone etc. 0 dB GP antenna with 30-meter coaxial cable RG217 and
suitable connector at both ends but cable is to be supplied in bundle not in pieces.

215

7. Repeater complete with accessories, software license, Duplexer, DC battery power cable, 6 dB
omni directional Antenna with 60-meter coaxial cable RG217 from base stations and suitable
connector at both ends but cable is to supply in bundles not in pieces.

11

8. 1+1 hot standby microwave link with switcher pair with all other resuired accessories. 2

9. Repeater programming cable, programming software & soft and hard copy of service manual. 11

10. Installation commissioning 11 Job
11. Dispature hardware and software server with anti-virus, head phone with mic, 2 in 1 audio jack,

multi-media speaker system
7

12. UPS 6 hrs. backup with batteries for dispature 7

Documents download/Sale Start Date 26/12/2020 from 11.00 Hrs.

Bid Submission Start Date 30/12/2020 from 11.00 Hrs.

Bid Submission End Date 10/01/2021 up to 15.00 Hrs.

Bid will be opened on 12/01/2021 at 15.00 Hrs.

Qû ¦fªf IYe QcSXe, ¸ffÀIY W`X ªføYSXeÜ
ªf¶f °fIY IYûSXû³ff IYe Q½ffBÊ ³fWXeÔ, °f¶f °fIY dPX»ffBÊ ³fWXeÔÜ

Executive Engineer, Provincial Division, P.W.D Rampur
Letter No:- 3500/E-Tender Notice/20-21 Date :- 15-12-2020

(Short Term E-Tender Notice)
1. On behalf of Governor of UP, tender for following work are invited by the Executive Engineer, Provincial

Division, PWD Rampur from registered Road or Building contractors from Dated 01-01-2021 at 10.00
am to Dt. 07.01.2021 at 5.00 pm. Technical bid/ Prequalification of tenders shall be opened on
08.01.2021 at 12.00 noon. The bidders have to login on Prahari U.R.L.
http://wms.uppwd.gov.in/Prahari/ to upload required documents as per Goverment Order No.
879(1)/23-7-2020 dt. 25-08-2020 & E-N.C./HOD's uppwd Order No. 4859/4M-LC/2020 dt. 27.08.2020.
All terms & conditions can be seen on website http://etender.up.nic.in.

2.
Sl.
No.

DIST-
RICT

Name of Work Esti-
mated
cost

(Rs. in
Lakhs)

Bid
Security
(Rs. in
Lakhs)

Cost
of Bid
docu-
ments

Time of
completion
Including

rainy season

Address of
Executive
Engineer

Address of
Superint-
ending

Engineer

For Road
work

Contractors
Registration

Category

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

Special Repair Year 20-21 Repairing of various building in District Rampur (Anticipation of Acceptance):

1 Inspection house of PWD
PWD (In front of Dr.
Ambedkar Park)

7.00
(Ex.GST)

0.70 766/- 03 Months
including rainy

season

Provincial
Division,

P.W.D Rampur

Rampur
Circle, P.W.D.,

Rampur

A, B, C & D

2 Building of TYPE 3-4 at
situated FWD colony
Diamond road.

10.00
(Ex.GST)

1.00 766/- 03 Months
including rainy

season

Provincial
Division,

P.W.D Rampur

Rampur
Circle, P.W.D.,

Rampur

A, B, C & D

3 Building of TYPE 2 at
situated PWD Colony
Diamond road & TYPE 3 &
4 situated at Kosi Banda.

6.00
(Ex.GST)

0.60 766/- 03 Months
including rainy

season

Provincial
Division,

P.W.D Rampur

Rampur
Circle, P.W.D.,

Rampur

A, B, C & D

4 Building of TYPE 1(1 to30)
at situated Chiran PWD
Colony Diamond road &
TYPE 1 (1 to 30) situated
at Kosi Banda.

7.00
(Ex.GST)

0.70 766/- 03 Months
including rainy

season

Provincial
Division,

P.W.D Rampur

Rampur
Circle, P.W.D.,

Rampur

A, B, C & D

UPID-158016 DATE-21.12.2020
www.upgov.nic.in

Sd/-
(Sanieev Kumar Verma)

Executive Engineer
Pro. Div., PWD, Rampur

Email- pdrampur@gmail.com
For and of behalf of Governor of UP
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SUKHBIRSIWACH
CHANDIGARH,DECEMBER22

A GROUP of farmers Tuesday
showed black flags to Haryana
Chief Minister Manohar Lal
KhattarinAmbalawhileanother
held a protest against state
AgricultureandFarmersWelfare
Minister JPDalalduringhisvisit
toBhiwani'sBahal town.
Khattar had gone toAmbala

to address public meetings in
support of BJP'smayoral candi-
date Vandna Sharma and other
wardcandidatesfortheupcom-
ing civic bodies polls. A large
numberoffarmershadgathered
inAmbalaaheadof hisvisit.
As soon as Khattar reached

Agrasen Chowk in Ambala's
ManmohanNagar to address a
public meeting, the farmers
gheraoed his convoy, waived
black flags and raised slogans
againstthegovernment.Theysaid
theywill continue to protest till
thefarmlawsarenotrepealed.
Alargenumberofpoliceper-

sonneldeployedneartheChowk
andmanaged to secure a safe
passage forCM'sconvoy.
The farmers later started

gatheringattheAnajMandiand
also tried to block the Ambala-
Hisarhighway.
Meanwhile, in Bahal town,

farmers staged a protest when
stateministerDalalwenttoavil-
lagetoaddressapublicmeeting.
The farmers had planned to

showblackflagstotheminister,
butthepolicestoppedtheagita-
torsawayfromtherouteleading
tothevenueof thepublicmeet-
ing. Sources in the farm unions
saidtheywillshowblackflagsto
the CMwhen hewill go to the
villageonDecember27.
SpeakingtoTheIndianExpress,

Dalal claimed itwas the handi-
work of the opposition parties
whoare“notacceptingtheman-
date asModi ji andBJP arewin-
ningoneafter another election”.
“They(opposition)arenotableto
winintheelectoralbattle.Instead
ofpeacefulprotests,theyindulge
in theaggressive actions. It’s un-
fortunate and it shouldnot hap-
pen.Bythisway,200-400work-
ers of the opposition, can show
flags or attack any leader. There

areattemptstocreatetheatmos-
phere ofWest Bengal in the en-
tire country,” Dalal added, in an
apparentreferencetoallegedre-
centattacksontheconvoysofBJP
leaders intheTMC-ruledstate.
However, a farmer leader,

Suresh Koth, claimed that the
anger among the people is in-
creasingbecauseof“dramabeing
playedbytheBJPleaderstodivert
the attention” from the farmers'
agitation. “BJP leaders are now
talking about the completion of
SYLcanal.WhywasBJPnotbeen
able to get the canal completed
evenwhilebeing inthepowerat
CentreandinHaryanaforthepast
six years? Now, they want to
break the unity of farmers of
Punjab and Haryana fighting
againstthethreelaws,”saidKoth.

ABHINAVRAJPUT&
ANJUAGNIHOTRICHABA
NEWDELHI, JALANDHAR
DECEMBER22

FARM LEADERS said Tuesday
that they have asked British-
Punjabi leaders to appeal to UK
PrimeMinisterBoris Johnsonto
not come to India as the chief
guest for next year’s Republic
Dayevent till theCentrerepeals
its “black laws”.
The leaders also said they

have deferred theirmeeting by
adaytoWednesday,todecideon
aresponse to theGovernment's
letter asking them to fix a date
for the next round of talks.
Besides,theyissuedanappealto
“boycott all stores run by
AmbaniandAdani”.
In Punjab, farm leaders hit

out at Union Agriculture
Minister Narendra Singh
Tomar's fresh appeal for talks
andsaidthatinsteadofrespond-
ingtotheirdemandtoscrapthe
three laws, the Government is
engagedin“propaganda”topro-
mote them.
Speaking to reporters at the

Singhu border, Harender Singh
Lakhowal, state convener, BKU
(Lakhowal),said:“Wearerequest-
ing theBritish PrimeMinister to
not come to India as long as the
demands of the farmers are not
met.We havemade the appeal
throughleadersfromPunjabwho
are now in Englandpolitics and
havewonelectionsthere.”
Last week, visiting British

ForeignSecretaryDominicRaab
announced that Johnsonwould
be chief guest at the Republic
Day celebrations in January.
Raab also said that he “dis-
cussed”thesituationarisingout
of the farmer protests with
External Affairs Minister S
Jaishankar, and underlined that
“yourpolitics” is, insomesense,
“our politics” because of the
Indiandiaspora inBritain.

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
DECEMBER22

KERALA GOVERNOR Arif
Mohammad Khan Tuesday
turned down a Cabinet recom-
mendation to summonameet-
ingoftheAssemblytodebatethe
Central farmlaws.
Chief Minister Pinarayi

Vijayan said it was regrettable
thatarecommendationfroman

elected government enjoying
clearmajority, for discussing an
emergent issue of national im-
portance, has not been acceded
to by the Governor, especially
when thepower to summonan
Assembly session clearly falls
outsidethediscretionarypower
of theGovernor.
OnDecember21, theCabinet

hadmadearecommendation to
theGovernortosummonameet-
ingoftheAssemblyonDecember
23. TheGovernor turned down

the recommendation after rais-
ing queries as to the purpose of
summoningtheLegislature.
In a letter to the Governor,

VijayansaidwhentheCouncilof
Ministersmakes a recommen-
dationtosummonthesessionof
the Legislature, the Governor
cannot exercise discretionary
power and turn down the rec-
ommendation.
Opposition leader Ramesh

ChennithalasaidtheGovernor’s
decisionwasunfortunate.

Farmers gheraoHaryana CM’s
convoy, showhimblack flags

Farm leaders
to call on
British PM to
skip Republic
Day event

Kerala Governor denies nod for session
on farm laws, CM says ‘outside powers’

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,DECEMBER22

HOURS AFTER Maharashtra
Chief Minister Uddhav
Thackerayannouncednightcur-
few in all cities to prevent gath-
erings,theMumbaiPoliceraided
theDragonfly club near the air-
port earlyTuesdayandarrested
34 people, including cricketer
Suresh Raina and singer Guru
Randhawa, for not following
safetynormstoavoidthespread
of Covid-19. All were later re-
leasedonbail.
PolicesaidSuzzaneKhan,in-

terior and fashiondesigner, too,
was bookedbutwas allowed to
go after shewas issued a notice
to join theprobe later.
Senior Inspector of Saharpo-

lice station, SMane, said, “A raid
wasconductedaround2.30amat
theDragonflyclubnearMumbai
airport.Wefoundthattheguests
andthoseoperatingtheclubwere
notfollowingmeasureslikewear-
ingmasksorobservingsocialdis-

tancing. Following this, we ar-
rested34people,includingseven
staffmembers.”
The officer said Raina and

Randhawawere arrested under
sections188(disobediencetoor-
derdutypromulgatedbypublic
servant) and 269 (acts in away
thatcouldspreadaninfection)of
the IPC among others. Since the
sectionswerebailable,theywere
released immediately. “There
weresomewomencelebritiesas
well butwedidnotarrest them.
Theywere servednotice andal-
lowedtogo,”Maneadded.
A statement released onbe-

half of Raina said, “...Hewasnot
aware of the local timings and
protocols. Once pointed out, he
immediatelycomplied... andre-
grets theunfortunateandunin-
tentional incident.”
A statement released onbe-

half of Guru Randhawa read,
“...Unfortunately, he was not
aware of local authorities' deci-
sionofnightcurfewbutinstantly
conformedtoallruleslaidoutby
thegovernmentofficials.”

DIPANKARGHOSE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER22

THENATIONALCommissionfor
Protection of Child Rights has
written to Yahoo India seeking
immediate corrective action af-
tertheNGOShaktiVahini--that
works on child sexual abuse
casesandchildprotection--was
locked out of its email id after
they sent a complaint with a
video toNCPCR.
Shakti Vahini said they have

lostaccesstoall theirdataof the
past two decades and have had
tostopallwork.
Last week, Shakti Vahini re-

ceivedacomplaintofachildsex-
ual abuse case from
Maharashtra,whichhadavideo
attached.
Members of Shakti Vahini

said that as per procedure they
wrote to NCPCR, asking for the
registration of a case under
POCSOAct. As NCPCR asked for
evidence to be attached, they
sent the video to the

Commission, but soon found
that Yahoo India had blocked
their email account “because of
violation of terms of service of
Yahoomail”.
On Twitter, NCPCR

Chairperson Priyank Kanoongo
said,“IhopethatYahooIndiaand
Yahoowillcompliancewithlaw
of land.”
Callingtheaction“arbitrary”,

Ravi Kant, President of Shakti
Vahini said, “This action has
completely stopped our work
and all our data of the last two
decades have just simply van-
ished... This incident also raises
thequestionofprotectionof law
to the frontline responders.
Though Protection of Children
from Sexual Offences Act, 2012
provides the necessary legal
framework,aclearstandardop-
eratingprotocolneeds tobeop-
erationalised. The NGOswork-
ing on these issues should be
providedprotection...”
TheIndianExpressreachedout

toYahooIndiarepresentatives,but
nocommentwasforthcoming.

Shakti Vahini email blocked,
NCPCR writes to Yahoo

Raina among 34 held
in Mumbai club raid

Farmersshowblackflagsas theyblockHaryanaCMML
Khattar’sconvoy inAmbalaonTuesday.AAggarwal

SANDEEPASHAR
MUMBAI,DECEMBER22

THE CENTRAL Information
Commission(CIC),theleadbody
for implementing the Right to
Information Act, has now ruled
that thedisclosureof identityof
electoral bond scheme donors
will not serve any larger public
interest andwill violate provi-
sionsof theAct itself.
In an order issued on

December21thatwasuploaded
on Tuesday, Information
Commissioner Suresh Chandra,
while dismissing an appeal by a
Maharashtra-basedactivistVihar
Durve –who had sought infor-
mation of the scheme donors –
remarkedthat“thereappears to
benolargerpublicinterestover-
riding the right of privacy of the
donorsanddoneesconcerned”.
Upholding thecontentionof

the Central Public Information
Officer (CPIO) of the State Bank
of India (SBI), the commission
further observed that the “dis-
closure of names of donors and
thedoneesmaybeincontraven-
tion of provisions contained in
section8(1)(e)( j)of theRTIAct
itself,whichexemptapublicau-
thoritytogiveacitizeninforma-
tion available to a person in his
fiduciaryrelationship,unlessthe
competentauthority issatisfied
that the larger public interest
warrant the disclosure of such
information”.

The electoral bond scheme,
whichwasnotifiedbytheCentre
in2018, allows citizens and cor-
porates tobuymonetary instru-
ments from the SBI and donate
themtoapoliticalparty,whichis
thenfreetoredeemitformoney.
The sameCIC, in anorder is-

sued this January, had directed
the Centre to reveal the names
ofelectoralbondschemedonors
whowanted their identities to
remainconfidential.
Citizengroupshavebeenar-

guing that the information of
donorsmustbedisclosed in the
interest of transparency. Durve,
too, said that “the SBI ought to
disclose the information in the
interestofaccountabilityandef-
ficient functioningof central in-
vestigatingagencies.”
Durvehadfirstsoughtthein-

formation in this regard from
SBI’s CPIO on June 16, 2018.
Dissatisfied by the CPIO’s reply,
he had appealed to the First
Appellate Authority (FAA)with
thebank,whoalsoruledthatthe
“informationrelatedtoelectoral
bonds issued topolitical parties
was held by the SBI in fiduciary
capacity” and that thenamesof
the donors could not be dis-
closedasthesefell inthebracket
of thirdparty information.
While sharing informationof

thetotalnumberofbonds issued
inthe2018-20period,theFAAalso
hadsimilarobservationstomake
overhisrefusaltoshareparty-wise
detailsofbeneficiaries.

KRISHNKAUSHIK
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER22

THEBRITISHbroadcastingregu-
lator has fined the company,
which has the licence to broad-
cast Arnab Goswami’s Republic
BharatHindinewschannelinthe
UK, £20,000 for a debate on the
channel that it found contra-
vened the code against “hate
speech”.
In its order against

Worldview Media Network
LimitedonTuesday,theOfficeof
Communica-tions, or OfCom,
saidthatonitsshowPoochtaHai
Bharat on September 6, 2019,
“Ofcom’s Executive found that
this programme contained un-
contextualisedhate speech and
thatthiscontentwaspotentially
highlyoffensive,breachingRules
2.3, 3.2and3.3of theCode”.
The order said the “pro-

gramme contained statements
whichamountedtohatespeech
against, and was abusive and
derogatoryabout,Pakistanipeo-
pleonthebasisof theirnational-
ity”.
“Thesestatementswouldpo-

tentially be harmful and highly
offensivetoanypersonwhodid
not share the sentiment being
expressed by the presenter and
his Indianguests....”

UK body slaps
£20,000 fine
on firm
broadcasting
Republic Bharat

Electoral bonds: CIC
says revealing names
of donors not in public
interest, violates RTI

Uttarakhand
judge uses car of
booked person,
suspended

LALMANIVERMA
DEHRADUN,DECEMBER22

THEUTTARAKHANDHighCourt
on Tuesday placed Dehradun
district judgePrashantJoshiun-
der suspension following
chargesthatheusedanAudicar
for travelling fromDehradun to
Mussoorie to attend a camp
court. The car in question here
was owned by a personwho is

booked under
various
charges and to
quash the said
FIR,awritpeti-
tion (criminal)
is pending be-
foretheHC.An
FIR under IPC
sections isreg-
istered against
Kewal Krishan
Soin, the
owner of the
saidAudi car.

Notice No. 12/MS/TC/e-tender2020 Date 23.12.2020
Lucknow

Re E-Tender Inviting Notice

(Medical Superintendent)

New Delhi
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295
DAYSSINCE
PANDEMIC
BEGAN

TRACKING INDIA’SCOVIDCURVE

CASES:
10,075,116
TESTS: 163,117,557 | RECOVERIES: 9,636,487

ACTIVE CASES:292,518
DEATHS: 146,111

DEC21
CASES DEATHS RECOVERIES TESTS
19,556 301 30,376 1,019,228

STATESWITHRISINGACTIVECASES
ACTIVECASES RISEINLASTWEEK

Goa 50,143 49,113
Puducherry 37,762 37,455
Tripura 33,172 32,819

STATESWHEREACTIVECASESAREDECLINING
ACTIVECASES DECLINEINLASTWEEK

Maharashtra 59,469 12,914
Delhi 9,255 5,992
WestBengal 16,903 4,481

STATESREPORTINGMAXIMUMCASES
ONDEC21 TOTAL

Kerala 3,422 709,292
Maharashtra 2,834 1,899,352
WestBengal 1,515 538,343

STATESREPORTINGMAXIMUMDEATHS
ONDEC21 TOTAL

Maharashtra 55 49,925
WestBengal 41 9,401
Kerala 27 10,304
DataasonDecember21,releasedbyUnionMinistryofHealthandFamilyWelfare,IndianCouncilofMedical
Researchandstategovernments.Oftenthenumbersreleasedeverydaycontaindatafrompreviousdays

aswell.Assuch,trendsbasedondailynumbersareonlyindicativeandnotdefinitive

Serum Institute submits
fresh data for Covishield
emergency approval

KAUNAINSHERIFFM
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER22

JUSTTWOweeksafter theex-
pertcommitteescrutinisingap-
plications for emergency use
authorisation (EUA) of Pune-
basedSerumInstituteofIndia’s
Covid-19vaccinesoughtaddi-
tional late-stage safety andef-
ficacydata,thefirmhassubmit-
ted freshdata to the regulator,
governmentsourcessaid.
“Serum Institute India has

submittedadditionaldata.The
regulator’soffice,internally,will
reviewthesedocuments.Only
then they will request the
Subject Expert Committee
(SEC)tomeet,”sourcestoldThe
IndianExpress.
Significantly,themediahas

reportedthat theUKregulator
is set to “clear” the Oxford-
AstraZenecavaccine,“possibly
on December 28 and
December 29”. In India, SII
which sought EUA from the
Drugs Controller General of
India (DGCI) onDecember 10
wasaskedtosubmitsafetydata
on Phase 2/3 clinical trials in
India of its vaccine candidate
namedCovishield, developed

byOxford-AstraZeneca.
During the weekly brief-

ing,DrVKPaul,whoco-chairs
the high-level committee on
vaccineadministration,with-
out naming the Pune-based
firm,Tuesdaysaidtheprocess
of examining additional data
has begun. “As everyone
knows, there are three appli-
cationsbefore theDGCI; they
includePfizer,SerumInstitute
andBharatBiotech.Pfizerhas
not yet submitted data. The
othertwocompanieshadpre-
sented thedataandtheregu-
lator sought additional data.
This is a normal process,”
Paul said.
Paul further reiterated that

the decision for granting ap-
provalforEUAwillbebasedon
establishedscientificnorms.
TheSEC,whichconsistsofa

panel of experts, had earlier
saidthatSIIhaspresentedtheir
proposal along “with the in-
terim safety data fromPhase
II/III clinical trial carriedout in
the country and the interim
safety and efficacy results of
PhaseII/IIIandPhaseIIIclinical
trials carried out in the UK,
other countries& India before
thecommittee”.

CBI arrests
Kashmir man for
‘running child
sex racket in US’

Lions prey
on 10 cows
at gaushala in
Rajkot village

DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER22

THE CBI has arrested aman in
Kashmir for allegedly running a
childsexabuseracketalongwith
hisUS-basedwife. The accused,
identified as Niyaz AhmedMir
(35),was Tuesdayproducedbe-
fore a special court in Srinagar,
which remanded him in CBI
custody.
Mir’s wife, identified as

TamaraStanley(34), isaresident
of Washington.Shewasarrested
on June 25 this year and was
“chargedwithproductionofchild
pornography”, according to aUS
JusticeDepartmentstatement.
CBI said the couple allegedly

targetedminors in the US and
“uploadedpornographic videos
andimagesoverthedarkwebfor
financialgains”andwere“alsoin-
volved indirect communication
withmanyminorsinUSA.”
The agency on Tuesday also

conductedsearchesatMir’s resi-
denceandrecovered“incriminat-
ingdigital evidences including3
laptops, 5mobiles, pen drives,
handwrittennotesetc”.
CBI spokesperson RK Gaur,

said: “Accusedwasallegedlyop-
eratingthroughhiswife,whohad
agreedtobeinvolvedina‘master-
slave relationship’. She allegedly
exploited multiple minors,
recorded these abuses andelec-
tronicallysentthemtohim.Itwas
alsoallegedthatwhenvictimsre-
fused to follow his dictate, he
shared these videos and images
with their families.” TheUS au-
thorities unearthed the racket
throughStanley’semails.

EXPRESSNEWS
SERVICE
RAJKOT,DECEMBER22

APRIDEof10lionsentereda
gaushala and preyed on 10
cowsinArabTimbadivillage
of Rajkot district early on
Tuesday.Ateamofforestde-
partment thatwas tracking
thepride,however,reached
thespotandsaved25other
cattleheadsinthegaushala.
This isthethirdinstance

of lions being spotted in
Rajkot district in a month.
Seven lions were found
camping in Thanagalol vil-
lage, 10 km north of Arab
Timbadi last month, and
three lions killed 14 cattle
earlier thismonth in Jasdan
taluka.
“The pride of 10 lions

managed to enter the
gaushala at around 3 am
Tuesday and went on the
rampage, killing 10 cows.
However, a team of forest
department reached the
spot soon and saved 25
other cows,” Nishant
Kugasiya, taluka develop-
mentofficer(TDO)of Jetpur,
toldThe IndianExpress.
Arab Timbadi is nearly

10 km from the border of
the GirWild Life Sanctuary
(GWLS). Spread across
Junagadh, Bhesan and
Visavadar talukas of
Junagadh district, GWLS is
hometoafewdozenAsiatic
lions. But over the past few
years, lionshavebeenmov-
ingoutof thearea.

EXPRESSNETWORK

New Delhi
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SCIENCE IS KEY
Covidvariantmustbetakenseriouslybutayear into
pandemic, scienceshouldguidepolicy,notalarmbells

T HEIDENTIFICATIONOFanewstrainof thenovelcoronavirushassetoff alarm
bells in several parts of theworld. OnMonday, India joined a growing list of
countriesthathavesuspendedairlinkswiththeUK,wherethestrainisreported
tohavebecome thedominantpathogen— it also seems tohave appeared in

SouthAfrica,Italy,Denmark,NetherlandsandAustralia.Stockmarketshaveplungedinsev-
eral countries, including India. In aworld reelingunder the ravages of thebattlewith the
novelcoronavirus,suchreactionisunderstandable.And,thereisnodoubtthatthenewstrain
needstobetakenseriously.Butscientistshavelearnedmuchaboutthenovelcoronavirusin
thepastoneyear.It’sthisworkinlaboratories,researchinstitutes,hospitalsanddatacentres
thatshouldobviatepessimism,evenasthecontagiondonsanewavatar.
Virusesmutate.Thoughthenovelcoronavirushasmutatedatafarslowerpacethanmost

other fluviruses, thenewstrain—referred toasVUI (variantunder investigation)orB.1.1.7
lineage—isnotthefirstmutantof thecontagion.Earliermutationsdonotseemtohavein-
creasedthehealthrisksposedbythenovelcoronavirus.PublicHealthEngland—theexec-
utivewingof theUK’shealthcaredepartment—doesreckonthatVUI“transmitsmoreeas-
ilythanotherstrains”.Buttheagencyhasalsopointedoutthatthereisnoevidence“thatthe
variantismorelethalthanotherstrains”ofthecontagion.Sofar,accordingtotheUKgovern-
ment’sNewandEmergingRespiratoryVirusThreatsAdvisoryGroup,fourdeathsinaround
1,000caseshavebeenidentified.Ithasalsosaidthatfurtherwork“isneededtocomparethis
fatalityratewithdatasets”.ThoughtheUK’shealthsecretaryhaswarnedthattheVUI“isout
of control”, theWorldHealthOrganisationhasdisputedthisnegativeprognosis. “Wehave
hadamuchhighercontaminationrateatdifferentpoints inthispandemicandwe’vegot it
undercontrol,” theheadof theglobalhealthagency’semergencyunit,MichaelRyan, is re-
portedtohavesaid.
Willthenewstrainbypassthevaccinesthatareinthefinalstageofdevelopmentindiffer-

entpartsoftheworld?It’stooearlyforaconclusiveanswer.However,oneoftheprotocolsof
vaccinedevelopmentistolookatavirusasamovingtarget.So,safeguardsagainstnewstrains
arebuilt intomostvaccines.TheUK’sPHE,forinstance, isconfidentthatthePfizer-BioNTech
vaccinecurrentlybeingdeployedinthecountrycantakeonVUI.Giventhattheanti-COVID-
19vaccines are first generationpreventives, some tweaks cannot, of course, be ruledout.
Researchers,inanycase,haveconsistentlybeenunderliningthatthevaccineshavetobefine-
tuned.It’sthisstateofpreparednessandtheconfidenceamongstthescientificcommunitythat
shouldguideresponsestothenewvariantofthecontagion—there’snocauseforpanic.

CONSUMER IS KING
Newelectricityrulesaimtomakediscomsaccountabletousers.
Competition,notjustregulation, isnecessarytoachievethis

O NMONDAY, THE central government notified The Electricity (Rights of
Consumers)Rules,2020thatareaimedatmakingpowerdistributioncom-
paniesmoreaccountable totheendconsumer.Theunderlyingrationale for
thenewsetofrulesisstraightforward.Powerdistributioncompanies,whether

publicorprivateentities,areessentiallygeographicalmonopolies.This leavestheendcon-
sumerwithnoalternativetoshiftevenif theyareunhappywiththeservicesbeingoffered
to them—unlike the telecomsectorwhere consumers caneasilymigrate toother service
providers.Thus,intheabsenceofrealcompetition,consumershavelittleornopowertohold
discomsaccountableforthequalityofelectricitysuppliedortheserviceprovided.Thenew
rulesattempttoaddressthisissuebyputtinginplaceastructuretomakediscomsmoreac-
countabletotheendconsumer,placinghimatthecentreof theregulations.
Therulescover11keyareas, encompassing theobligationof thedistribution licencees,

meteringarrangements,releaseofnewconnections,andagrievanceredressalandcompen-
sationmechanism,amongothers.Discomswillnowhavetocompensateconsumersforlong
powercuts,delaysingrantingelectricityconnections,andothersuchlapsesinservice.Forin-
stance,asperthenewrules,newconnectionsshouldbeprovidedbydiscomswithinseven
daysof receivingtherequest inmetros,15daysinothermunicipalareas,and30daysinru-
ral areas— failure to complywith these timelineswill result inpenalties. Currently, some
stateelectricityregulatorycommissions(SERCs)dohaveprovisionsforcompensationifthe
statedperformancebenchmarksarenotmet.However,notallstatesadheretothem,orhave
userfriendlyproceduresforreceivingthecompensation.Thenewrulesattempttofixthisby
paving theway for anautomatic compensationmechanism.However, there is somecon-
cern that these rules violate thedomainof the SERCs. Someexpertshavealso argued that
theymaybeinconsistentwiththeperformancebenchmarksthathavealreadybeenspeci-
fiedbySERCs.But,therealchallengewill lieintheireffectiveimplementation.
Whilethesearewelcomesteps,thelargerissueofusheringincompetitioninthepower

distributionsegment—theweakestlinkinthepowerchain—remains.Thegovernmenthad
earlierhopedtointroducethemodelofseparationofcarriageandcontent.Doingsowould
haveallowedconsumersthefreedomtochoosetheirelectricitysupplier.Thiswouldhaveush-
ered incompetition, forcingdiscomsto improvetheirperformancestandards,andadopta
moreconsumercentricapproach.

NOT JUST A JOB
Apoliticiandecided toswitch jobs, leavingherhusband’sparty.

Noonewouldcare if theywere investmentbankers

THERE’SAREASON for that old adage, “Don’t discusspolitics or religion at the
dinnertable”.Butthen, there’sacounter-cliche:“Communicationisthekeyto
a successful relationship.” OnMonday, SujataMondal Khan,wife of BJPMP
SaumitraKhan,joinedtheTrinamoolCongress.Shehasbeenalong-timemem-

ber of theBJP andher chagrin at her now-formerparty stems fromthe fact that “corrupt
leadersfromotherparties”werebeinggivenpositionsintheBJPattheexpenseofpartyloy-
alists.SaumitraKhanbrokedownatapressconferenceheldshortlyafterhiswife’sdeparture
andsaidhewouldsendhera“divorcenotice”.
Defectionsandcounter-defectionsarehardlyanewphenomenoninIndianpolitics.But

infamilies,particularlyinideologicallyandpoliticallypolarisedBengal,switchingpartiesis
clearlymorethanjustswitching jobs.Remember, this isa timewhenfamily feudserupt in
WhatsAppgroupsovereverythingfromtheCAAtofarmerprotests.Thatimpulsemaywell
becompoundedinfamilieswherebothpartnersarepoliticians.Perhaps,politicsshouldstop
atthewater’sedge,andbeyondthethreshold,moremundanedomesticityshouldrulethe
roost.Butthat’seasiersaidthandone—likebusinessandBollywood,apoliticalcareerisof-
tenafamilyconcern.Childrentakeoverpoliticalpartiesfromtheirparents,spousesbecome
stand-inchiefministers.Infact,whenSaumitrawasbannedbyacourtfromenteringBankura
duringthe2019LokSabhaelections,Sujatabecamethechiefcampaignerforherhusband.
Inanidealworld,wherethepoliticallineswouldnotbesosharplydrawn,aspouseswitch-

ingpartieswouldn’tbeasupsettingasitseemstobe.Politicalcouplescouldaskeachother,
“howwasyourday”withoutworryingaboutdefections,optics,electionsandtheburdensof
ideology.Afterall,wheninvestmentbankercouplesswitchjobs, therearenopressconfer-
encesexpressinganguish.

His trader’s voice

RajivMehrishi

RajmohanGandhi

It isastonishingthatfarmersarespeakingup
toprotecttraders’ interests

CITIZEN AMERICAN
USpollshaveshown‘ordinary’citizenhastheabilityanddutytocalloutawrong

THE APMC ACT of the 1950s freed the
Indianfarmerfromthemonopolyof the lo-
cal trader (a laKanhaiyalalofMother India),
undoubtedly with substantial benefits.
Equallytruly,whatgotcreatedwereoligop-
olies. In practice, each trader in themandi
has built relationships with a set of farm-
ers: The traders provide credit, the farmer
then sells his produce only through that
trader, to have the credit/advance against
such sales adjusted. More often than not,
the mandi trader is also a conduit for the
sale of foodgrain at MSP (direct sale by
farmerstoMSPcentres isvirtually impossi-
ble), reducingthenetreceivedbythefarmer
to belowMSP (the traders’ “commission”
for such transactions is obviously off the
books).Thesymbioticrelationshipbetween
particular tradersand farmers,whichhave
been created within these oligopolies, is
possibly less exploitative only in compari-
son to theKanhaiyalals of yore.
Thattakingthenextstep,ofallowing/in-

troducingmore buyers for farm produce,
would further reduce exploitation of farm-
ers has been thewisdom-by-consensus of
almost all experts, expert committees and
conferencesatleastsincethelate1980s.The
logic is simple: If the farmer has a single
buyer for her produce, she ismost vulnera-
ble; if thereareafewbuyers,sheislessopen
toexploitation;andif thereareanunlimited
numberofbuyers,sheisthebestoff,because
shecansell towhoeveroffersthebestprice.
Fewcanargueagainst this simple logic.
Infact,themuch-advocatedreformofthe

APMC laws has not happened so far due to
the opposition frommandi traders, by now
an influential lobby. InRajasthan, for exam-
ple, in 2004, a similar Cabinet-approved
amendmenttotheAPMCActhadtobewith-
drawn because traders went on strike.
Opposition to changes from traders to the
way, and towhom, farm produce is sold is
perfectlyunderstandable.Butfromthefarm-
ers?Why should farmers opposemore av-

enuesforthesaleoftheirproduce,otherthan
mandis,especially ifnoelementof coercion
is involved?
What changeshave the three farm laws

wrought? The Farmers Produce Trade and
Commerce(PromotionandFacilitation)Act,
2020gives farmers the freedomtosell out-
side themandi; and to the buyer to buy at
“farm gate”, without the necessity of a
mandi licence. The farmer’s choice to sell
within the mandi, if she so wishes, is not
takenaway.Reportedly, farmersbelievethat
this reformisaprecursor to theabolitionof
mandisandMSP. It ishard to imaginewhat
mighthavemadethemjumptothisconclu-
sion:Anypoliticalpartywouldhavetohave
anextremeandunprecedentedcaseofmy-
opia todoawaywitheithermandisorMSP,
as itwouldbepoliticallysuicidal.Besides, it
seems the government is prepared to give
whatever assurance the farmers want on
theircontinuation,andalsotomakechanges
inthelawsuchasmandifeeapplyingtopri-
vate “mandis” aswell.
The Farmers (Empowerment and

Protection) Agreement of Price Assurance
and Farm Services Act, 2020, basically pro-
vides for yet anothermuch-recommended
agriculture marketing reform— contract
farming. This helps the farmer to transit to
commercial crops, such as vegetables and
fruits,which give higher returns than food-
grain sold atMSP, by assuringher the “con-
tracted”priceevenif thereisexcessproduc-
tion,andprices in themarket fall.Of course,
thefarmerisalsocommittedtosellingatthe
“contracted”price,evenifmarketpricesare
higher,thoughthelawdoesprovideameans
of sharingthiswindfall.Thepoint,however,
isthatthereisnoelementofcompulsion.The
farmer is free tocontinuesowingcrops that
sellatMSP,ortotakeherchancesinthemar-
ket, if shesowsnon-MSPcrops,withouten-
tering intoanycontract.Howcantherebea
protest about an additional option? If the
farmersdonot likethesafetyfeaturesof the

law, such as appeals, they can seek those
changes.Why they should seek a repeal of
the lawaltogether is trulybaffling.
The Essential Commodities

(Amendment)Act,2020providesthatstor-
age, etc of cereals, pulses, oilseeds, edible
oils, onions and potatoes can be regulated
only in extraordinary circumstances such
aswar, famine,naturalcalamity,orextraor-
dinary price rise. The EC Act, as it stood,
servedthe interestsof theconsumer,espe-
ciallytheratherspoilturbanmiddleclasses,
bytryingtogetfarmproducetothematlow
prices. It is not difficult to see that if retail
prices are low, farm gate priceswill be de-
pressed too. The EC Act has also been
against the interests of the farmer by dis-
couraginginvestments incoldchains,ware-
houses,etc.Bettersupply/marketingchains
have the potential of getting higher
prices/returns for the farmer. If anything,
the farmers should have agitated, from
decadesago, for theamendmentsthat they
arenowreportedly opposing!
In the 2004 strike in Rajasthan, the

traders’ demandswere uncannily similar.
This iswhat is astonishing: The concerns of
thetraders—additionalsaleoptionsforfarm
produceotherthanthemandis,andcontract
farming—arebeingmouthedbythefarmers.
What is equally astonishing is the silenceof
all those “intellectuals” and “experts”, bar-
ringafewexceptions,whohadpassionately
arguedforyearsforthesereforms.Letusnot
let our reform imperative be informed by
whichparty is inpower.
There isobviouslymore to this agitation

thanmeetstheeye.Tothinkthatthefarmers
havebeen“misled”aspartofa“politicalcon-
spiracy” is perhaps naïve. Perhaps, the key
liesinthewaytheMSPschemeworksincer-
tain states, and theway “big” farmer-trader
relationshipshaveworkedoutinsuchstates.

Thewriterhasbeen theCAGof India, and isa
formercivil servant

ASAhardyearclosesout in theUS, andthe
electoral college voting seals Joe Biden’s
win, the oft-ignored power that individu-
als possess in a democracy has oncemore
beenhighlighted.
In America’s quaint system, the choice

of astate’svoters for thenation’spresident
is formalised by “electors” named by the
winningparty,whovoteonebyone incer-
emonies separately conducted, on the
sameday, ineachstateor federal territory.
This year, the rituals were performed on
December 14.
But ritualsmaybeamisleadingphrase.

These “electors” could have cheated and
voted against their party, that is, against
their state’s verdict.However, everyoneof
the 306 Democratic “electors” voted for
Biden, andeachof the232Republicans for
Donald Trump.
This time, with Trump continuing to

deny his defeat (and to rouse his support-
ers to somehow transform it into a win),
the “electors” became targets of intimida-
tion. Preventionof votingandevenabduc-
tionwasfeared,butpublicservantssawthe
exercise through.
In some places, ingenuitywas needed.

At the last minute in traditionally
Republican Arizona, which had chosen
Biden over Trump, the state’s officers —
loyal Republican Party members —
switchedtheritual’svenuetoasaferplace,
freeing the “electors” to vote for Biden.
In this and other ways, officers and

“electors” across the US overcame pres-
sures and did their duty. In so doing, pub-
lic servants in states like Georgia and

Arizona probably destroyed their political
futures, at least for theshort term.But they
saved their country’s prestige.
In India, too,doingourduty in the teeth

ofpressuresandinducements isnotasmall
matter,whetherwearepublic servants, or
members elected to a local, state or na-
tional council, or just citizens.
Yielding to pressure from Trump and

his base, many Republican members of
CongressshamelesslyendorsedaSupreme
Court plea, initiated by Texas’s attorney
general, to invalidate the popular vote in
Pennsylvania, Michigan, Georgia and
Wisconsin. In a decision that showed that
the Supreme Court, too, knew its duty, all
its nine justices, including the three nom-
inated by Trump, decided against enter-
taining thebrazenplea. ThoughTrumpre-
acted by tweeting that the court lacked
“wisdom” and “courage”, the justices had
shownprecisely those virtues.
Biden’s dislodging of Trump is, there-

fore,not the former’spersonal feat. It is the
outcomeof duty done by a greatmany.
Equally crucial to the outcomewas the

outspokenandbroad rejectionof the con-
tinual Trumpist hint, obvious to everyone
and appealing to many, that America be-
longedprimarily to itsWhites. Twinnedto
this insinuation was a call against “pam-
pering Blacks”. In refutation, Americans
saidonsocialmedia, innewspapers,onTV,
in daily conversation, and in marches on
the street that their country belonged to
all, and that the real problemwas theneg-
lect of Black needs. Confronting the
Trumpist line was thus not left to an

Obama, a Biden or a Kamala Harris. It be-
came anAmerican duty.
The parallels for India are plain. While

Adivasis, Dalits and Muslims make up
“India’sBlacks”,amongtheseworse-off sec-
tions Muslims are assigned the role that
TrumpismreservesforBlacks.This iswhere
India’snational lifehasbeenfoundwanting.
Eventhougheveryindexof income,wealth,
housing,health,educationorsecurity finds
the Muslim at the bottom, a Junaid or a
Jamila, a Yasmin or a Yusuf, will rarely get
support, even if attackedbyamob.
Unless Trump tells his American ador-

ers (which hewon’t) that he has been de-
feated, they will not accept that truth.
Unless a Narendra Modi, an Amit Shah or
anAdityanath says toHindunationalism’s
fervent adherents — what seems so hard
for the three tosay—thataMuslim’s life is
as valuable as aHindu’s, themasses of ad-
herentswill not accept that truth.
That still leaves crores of other Hindus

andother Indianswhowouldwelcomere-
mindersof theequalvalueof everyhuman
life, and of the tolerance which Indians in
their vastmajorityhave always cherished.
For any of us towait for some great leader
to provide these reminders, or to keep
silent until a unified opposition emerges,
is to acquiesce in daily deeds of injustice.
To Indians and others, America 2020

has shown that the “ordinary” citizen has
both theability to call out awrongand the
duty to do so.

Thewriter teaches at theUniversity of
Illinois at Urbana-Champaign

The EC Act has also been
against the interests of the
farmer by discouraging
investments in cold chains,
warehouses, etc. Better
supply/marketing chains
have the potential of getting
higher prices/returns for the
farmer. If anything, the
farmers should have
agitated, from decades ago,
for the amendments that
they are now reportedly
opposing! What is equally
astonishing is the silence of
all those ‘intellectuals’ and
‘experts’, barring a few
exceptions, who had
passionately argued for years
for these reforms. Let us not
let our reform imperative be
informed by which party is
in power.

Unless Trump tells his
American adorers (which he
won’t) that he has been
defeated, they will not accept
that truth. Unless a
Narendra Modi, an Amit
Shah or an Adityanath says
to Hindu nationalism’s
fervent adherents — what
seems so hard for the three
to say — that a Muslim’s life
is as valuable as a Hindu’s,
the masses of adherents will
not accept that truth.
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Theuniquenatureaboutthe influenzavirus is
its great potential forchanges, formutation.

— MARGARET CHANTHEEDITORIALPAGE

ASSAM ON THE BOIL
AT LEAST SIX persons have already died
and several more were injured when the
policeopened fire todispersedemonstra-
tors who attacked the police with brick-
bats in several parts of Gauhati on the fifth
dayof the13-daymass satyagraha. An in-
definite curfew was imposed by the au-
thorities inMirza township and the army
staged a flag march as tension prevailed
duringpolice firing.Despite thepolice ac-
tion, the satyagrahis did not disperse and
awaited action in different parts of the
city. They dispersed only after themagis-
trate ondutydeclared “their formal arrest
and release”.

CRITICISING PROTESTORS
PRIMEMINISTERINDIRAGandhihaswarned
agitatorsinAssamandotherpartsofthenorth-
east that divisive elementswouldnot be tol-
eratedandanyresorttoviolencewillbesternly
dealtwith.MrsGandhisaidthattheagitation
hasnothelped the causeof national integra-
tion. She said that Indian culturewasknown
for its traditionof hospitality and itswilling-
ness to assimilatewhat is good in other cul-
tures.Unfortunately,theagitatorshadnotun-
derstoodthisvitalelementofourculture.

RUCKUS OVER BOTTLE
MANIRAMBAGRI, JANATA-Smember from
Hissar createda flutter inLokSabhawhenhe

tabledacountryliquorbottleintheHouse.The
bottle, as per him, had been bought from
Narwanawhere22peoplehaddiedinahooch
tragedy.MinisterofhealthShankaranandand
Congress-Imembers alleged that Bagri had
broughtdisrespecttothehouse.

RADIO IN HEAD
MIAMIMEDICALSTUDENTStephenLiggett
wassurprisedwhenapsychiatrypatientre-
ported hearingmusic in his head. Hewas
more surprised to learn that themusicwas
coming from a radio station. The patient, a
Vietnamwar veteranwith shrapnel in his
skull,couldbethefirstwalkingradioreceiver
—theshrapnelbeing thereceiver.
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“If the new virus’s effect on the rate of transmission is as bad as government
advisers’ fear then we will need a national shutdown of the kind imposed in
March ” —THEGUARDIANTHE IDEASPAGE
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India's instinctive preference
has been for a multipolar
order as the best assurance of
its security and as most
conducive to its own social
and economic development.
It now has the opportunity
to make this its foreign
policy priority as this aligns
with the interests of a large
majority of middle and
emerging powers. This will
be an important component
of a strategy to meet the
China challenge. The
techniques of mobilisation
that were deployed
successfully in leading the
Non-Aligned Movement in
an earlier time and in a
different geopolitical context
are relevant.

Ablind eye
to justice

Giventhefarmers’protests, theSupremeCourt
shouldhavesuspendedimplementation
of farmlawstill itheardthematter

FARMERSFROMMANYstatesareoutinthe
cold sitting on dharna at Delhi’s borders
againstthethreenewlyenactedfarmlaws,
which they believewill rob them of their
livelihood, and, eventually, their lands too.
Amongst their many fears, real or imagi-
nary, is that the new laws will open the
agrarian sector to corporates in a bigway,
andthatintheabsenceofastatutoryguar-
antee of Minimum Support Price (MSP),
theywill be forcedtosell theirproduce for
a song — as they do not have thewhere-
withaltocarrythesametofar-flungplaces
inpursuitof abetterprice.Thefarmersare
not willing to settle at anything less than
the withdrawal of the three contentious
Acts, and have resolved to stay put at the
borders, whether it takes them days or
months tomake thegovernment relent.
The government, on the other hand, is

equallyadamant, and isnotwilling tocede
anygroundtothe farmers. Initially, instead
of soothing their frayed nerves, attempts
weremade to discredit the protesters by
callingthemKhalistanis.Whenthatdidnot
stick,theywerecalledanti-nationals.Inthe
latestsalvo, theUnionagricultureminister,
inanopenlettertothefarmers,allegedthat
those stopping trains at the borderswhen
thesituationinLadakhischallengingcannot
be farmers. Perhaps, theminister needs to
know thatmost of the soldiers he is refer-
ring tomaywell turn out to be the sons or
relativesof these farmers.
However,despite thename-callingand

innuendoes,thegovernmentdidholdafew
rounds of talkswith the representatives of
these very farmers. But both are standing
theirground.Thegovernmentbelieves the
three laws are in the best interest of the
farmers, and that they are beingmisled by
theOpposition.Meanwhile,atleast29pro-
testorshavereportedlydied.
In the above scenario, thematter has

reached the Supreme Court. While the
Bhartiya Kisan Union has challenged the
constitutional validity of the three Acts, a
lawstudentinaseparatepetitionhassought
theremovalofprotestingfarmers fromthe
site to a designated place citing inconven-
ience to the public, besides the threat of
COVID-19.Itisopenlybeingallegedthatthe
petition seeking removal of the farmers is
atthebehestofthegovernmenttoderailthe
agitation. Itmayormaynotbeso.
In the course of hearing, the Supreme

Court recognisedtheconstitutional rightof
thefarmerstoprotestsolongastheirdissent
is non-violent. Observing that the farmers’
issuewill soon become a national issue, it
proposedsettingupacommitteecomprising

representatives of farmers’ unions across
India,thegovernmentandotherstakehold-
erstoresolvetheissuesagitatingthefarmers.
ItalsoaskedtheAttorneyGeneralifhecould
assurethecourtthattillitdecidestheissues,
thegovernmentwouldputonholdthe im-
plementation of the contentious laws.
ThoughtheAGsaidthathewouldgetbackto
thecourt,theSolicitorGeneralreportedlyre-
jectedthesuggestionoutofhand.
GiventhefactthattheSupremeCourtit-

self felt thefarmersissuewillsoonbecome
anational issue,andgivenalsothefactthat
itwasslippingintowintervacationforafort-
night, and that the farmerswould have to
suffertheharshwinterundertheopensky,
should the court not have exercised its
power,andsuspendedtheimplementation
of the laws till it finally heard thematter?
TheSupremeCourthasalsoreportedlysaid
thatitwillnotdecidethevalidityofthelaws
asofnow.
With the greatest of respect to the

SupremeCourt, it istimeittakesthebullby
thehorns. Ithas, for far too long,putonthe
backburner issueswhich concern the na-
tionmost.We have known of a Supreme
Courtwhich, in the past, heard thematter
of a terrorist atmidnight, sat late into the
night,andgrantedbailtotwoindustrialists,
suspended the execution of a convictwho
beheadedhisfivedaughters,againatamid-
nightsitting.Whythentheissueoffarmers,
whoareoneofusandwhohavebeenfeed-
ingus,cannotbetakenuponanurgentba-
sis, even if it calls for setting up a special
bench in vacation to prevent thematter
from snowballing into a national issue?
EdmundBurkehasfamouslysaid:“Theonly
thingnecessaryforthetriumphofevilisfor
goodmentodonothing.”
And thosewhowant the farmers to be

removed from the present site to a desig-
natedplace,onthegroundofinconvenience
to the public and the pandemic, need to
knowthat itwas theHaryanagovernment
that tried to push the farmers to the brink
whentheywerepeacefullymovingtowards
Delhibyusingwatercannons,erectingbar-
ricades anddigging roads to prevent them
fromproceeding ahead. Ironically, all this
happenedonConstitutionDay. Thesepeo-
ple also need to know that the authorities
had declined permission to farmerswho
wanted to peacefully protest at Jantar
Mantar, wheremany protests have been
held in the past. Where were they to go
then? As for the threat of COVID-19, if as-
semblyelectionscouldbeheldinBiharand
huge election rallies organised inWest
Bengal during a pandemic, why not allow
farmers’protests?
Letme endwith a quote fromMartin

Luther King Jr, who was jailed in
Birmingham, Alabama, after he defied a
court’s injunctionand ledamarchof Black
protestorswithoutapermit. Inresponseto
his criticswho objected to his holding the
protestsatBirmingham,hewrotealetterin
which he said: “Injustice anywhere is a
threat to justiceeverywhere”.

Thewriter isa former judgeof the
DelhiHighCourt

THEYEARENDSwithasighof reliefandan-
ticipated redemption. Scientists theworld
over have delivered with unprecedented
speed a set of vaccines whichmay deliver
us, in time, from the scourge of COVID-19.
This news comes appropriately on the eve
of Christmasandthe turnof theyear, tradi-
tionally an occasion of renewal, and rekin-
dled hopes for a better year ahead. These
sentiments will be more intense, more
deeply felt than in recent years with lives
havingbeenrudelydisrupted,relationships
madedistantandtingedwithyearningand
a pall of uncertainty and sense of future
dread sweepingacross theworld.
Butwhile the gloommaybe slowly lift-

ing, the world will repair only slowly and
there are worrying intimations of other
crises looming round the corner.We are at
an inflexion point,marking awatershed in
human experience. But there are several
pathsahead,severalchoicesthatbeckon,ex-
ceptthatthereisnopathtoretraceoursteps
backtowherewewerebeforethepandemic
struck — because that world no longer ex-
ists. Geopolitics has been transformed and
powerequationsarebeingaltered.Thereare
a new set of winners and losers in the eco-
nomicsweepstakes.Technologicaladvance-
mentwillmagnify thesechangesand India
will need to make difficult judgements
abouttheworldthatistakingshapeandfind
its place in a more complex and shifting
geopolitical landscape.
Sometrendswerealreadysalientbefore

thepandemicstruck.Theyarebeingaccel-
erated and intensified thanks to the forces
unleashed by this crisis. There are also
newertrendsatplay,whichdemandatten-
tionandefficientmanagement.Asthepan-
demic recedes, the world could draw the
right lessonsandproceedonamorehope-
ful trajectory. Itmay equally lurch into an-
otherevenmoreseriousanddamagingcri-
sis or even multiple crises because the
lessonsremainunlearnt.Thelatterhasbeen
moreoftenthecaseinhistorybuttheimpli-
cations aremoredire now.
Thesuccessofscientistsindeliveringvac-

cines in record timehasmaskedanugly re-
ality.COVID-19hasbeenaglobalemergency,
recognising no national or regional bound-
aries but it has been dealt with almost en-
tirelywithinnationalconfines. International
cooperationineitherdevelopinganeffective
vaccine or responding to its health impacts
hasbeenminimal.Thepre-existingtrendto-
wardsnationalisturgings, theweakeningof
international institutions andmultilateral
processes has been reinforced. Even in the
distributionofvaccines,wearewitnessinga
corneringofsuppliesbyahandfulofrichna-
tions. Help for the poorer nations of the
world isa lowpriority.
Most challenges the world faces are

global, likethepandemic.Theyare inherent
in globalisation driven by rapid technologi-
calchange.Theseincludeclimatechange,cy-
bersecurity,spacesecurity,whicharenewer
domains.Butevenextantchallengessuchas

terrorism,drug trafficking,money launder-
ingandoceanandterrestrialpollutionhave
taken on a globalised dimension. They are
notamenabletonationalsolutions.Theyde-
mand collaborative, not competitive solu-
tions. This glaring disconnect between the
risingsalienceofglobalandcross-cuttingis-
sues and the resistance tomultilateral and
collaborative approaches is likely to inten-
sifyinthepost-pandemicworld,unlessthere
issomedisplayofstatesman-likeleadership
tomobilise actiononaglobal scale. Thena-
tion-state will endure but its conduct will
need to be tempered by a spirit of interna-
tionalismandasenseofcommonhumanity.
How likely is it that there will emerge

leadership that is able to orient the world
in the right direction? The pre-pandemic
shift in the centre of gravity of the global
economyandpoliticalpowerandinfluence,
fromthetrans-Atlantic to thetrans-Pacific,
hasbeenreinforcedundertheimpactof the
crisis. East Asian and South-East Asian
countrieshavemanagedthecrisismoreef-
fectively and their economies are the first
to register the green shoots of recovery.
Ironically, China being the country where
the COVID-19 first erupted early this year,
hasbeenthefirst largeeconomytowitness
a significant rebound in its growth rate.
While trade and investment flows in the
rest of the world have declined, they have
registeredgrowth in this part of theworld.
TheregionalsupplychainscentredonChina
havebeenreinforcedratherthandisrupted.
China will emerge in pole position in the
geopolitical sweepstakes commencing in
2021.Thepowergapwith itsmainrival, the
US,will shrink further.Thepowergapwith
India, its largest rival in Asia, will expand
even more. India is already confronting a
more aggressive and arrogant China on its
borders. This threat will intensify and de-
mandasymmetrical coping strategies.
DespiteChinaemergingarelativegainer

from the disruptions triggered by the pan-
demic, I believe that the trend towards
multi-polarityisheretostay.NeithertheUS
in its relatively diminished state nor China
with its enhanced power can singly or as a
duopolymanageamuchmorediffuseddis-
tributionofeconomicandmilitarycapabil-
itiesacrosstheglobe.Asalreadynoted,most
of the challenges we confront demand
global and collaborative responses. Even a
powerful country cannot coerce other na-

tions to collaborate. This is only possible
throughmultilateralapproachesandadher-
ence to the principle of equitable burden-
sharing. Wemay see the emergence of a
looselystructuredglobalorderwithclusters
of regional powers, inter-linked and inter-
actingwitheachother. But suchamultipo-
lar order can only be stable and keep the
peacewitha consensus set of norms,man-
agedthroughempoweredinstitutionsof in-
ternational governance and multilateral
processes. India's instinctivepreferencehas
been for amultipolar order as the best as-
surance of its security and as most con-
ducive to its own social and economic de-
velopment. It now has the opportunity to
make this its foreign policy priority as this
alignswith the interests of a largemajority
of middle and emerging powers. This will
beanimportantcomponentofastrategyto
meettheChinachallenge.Thetechniquesof
mobilisation that were deployed success-
fully inleadingtheNon-AlignedMovement
inanearliertimeandinadifferentgeopolit-
ical context are relevant.
Despite a degree of pessimism about

India's economic prospects,wemaybe lo-
catedata favourablegeopoliticalmoment.
This may appear counterintuitive. Thanks
to concerns about China's aggressive pos-
ture across the board and its unilateral as-
sertions of power, there is a significant
push-backevenfromsmallercountries, for
example, in South-East Asia and Africa.
China’s blatant "weaponisation of eco-
nomic interdependence" suchaswesee in
its punitive commercial action against
Australia, hasmade its economic partners
increasinglywary. India is seen as apoten-
tial and credible countervailing power to
resist Chinese ambitions. Theworldwants
India to succeedbecause it is regardedas a
benign power wedded to a rule-based or-
der. India can leverage this propitiousmo-
menttoencourageasignificant flowofcap-
ital, technology and knowledge to
accelerate its ownmodernisation. But for
this tohappen, Indianeedstopositionitself
as themostopenandcompetitivedestina-
tionfor tradeandinvestmentofferingboth
scale andpolitical stability.
The choice is clear and the opportunity

for leadershipbeckons.

Thewriter isa former foreignsecretaryand
currently senior fellow,CPR

CRISIS IN NEPAL
THISREFERSTO the editorial, 'Crisis in
Kathmandu'(IE,December22).NepalPM
KPOli’s suddenmove to dissolve the
HouseofRepresentativesisbeingseenas
avindictivemanifestationofhisauthori-
tarianstreak.Themoveappears tostem
largely fromthefeudintherulingNepal
CommunistParty.Oliissteeringhiscoun-
try into an inflexion point for the
fledgelingdemocracythatitwasattempt-
ingtoestablishafterdecadesofinstability.

SSPaul,Nadia

GREATER CULPABILITY
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘In the
dock’(IE, December 22). It's not just UP
Chief Minister Yogi Adityanath— his
supportersandpatronsintheBJPshould
beinthedockfollowingtheCBI’sindict-
mentoftheUPpoliceintheheinouscase
ofrapeandmurderofa19-year-oldDalit
girl.Theyhadtriedtheirbesttoderailthe
investigation throughdiversionaryand
delaying tactics. Even PM Narendra
Modi,who is not tired of claiming em-
powermentofMuslimwomen,hadkept
quiet.ThankGodthatinthiscase,theCBI
seems to have investigated it under no
pressure and as a result, could
chargesheet the four upper-caste ac-
cusedinastipulatedtime.

TarsemSingh,Mahilpur

VIRTUAL BONHOMIE
THISREFERSTOthearticle, 'Notes from
anewworld' (IE, December 22).While
musicianshaveadaptedwelltoperform
in "voncerts", the rasikas too have

evolvedtoappreciatethem.Ihavebeen
tuning in to theDecember season con-
certs and the bonhomie buzzing about
in the chatbox has been infectious.
Sharing tidbits and trivia about the
raagams, composition and composer
have immenselyenhancedthemusical
experience.

KSahasranaman,Mumbai

HOLLOW WELFARE
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘Newwel-
farismofIndia’sRight’(IE,December22).
It isworth noting that the government
is focusing on tangible essentials in its
schemes. But intangible essentials, like
medicalfacilitiesandeducation,areim-
portanttoo.Despiteitsfocusontangible
welfare,thedataonchildstuntingisnot
impressive.NewWelfarismwithoutin-
tangibleessentials ishollow.

LoveKumarLalwani,Mehsana

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

THEDICTIONARYMEANINGofblunderbussis
two-fold. Themore archaicmeaning stands
foragunwithashort, largebarrel, tobefired
onlyatcloserange.Thesecondmeaningrefers
to an action lacking subtlety and precision.
Eitherway,whattheBJPisplanninginBengal
isatextbookcaseofblunderbuss. Ithasgone
to the state —which goes to the poll in the
early half of 2021—with all guns blazing. It
has parked there, the head of its IT Cell. A
Bengal-specific division of the raucous
RepublicTVhasbeenbankrolled.
To organisationally unsettle Bengal BJP’s

insouciance,thehomeministerrecentlypara-
trooped to induct one chieftain and several
local turncoats,mostly from the Trinamool
Congressbutalso fromtheCongressandthe
CPI(M). If this is the barrel for shooting, the
otherpartoftheblunderbuss,onecanbet,will
also lack any subtlety. It would be the same
storyof courtingdodgydefectorswithplum
positions; creating a narrative of a long-suf-
fering Bengal underMarxists and autocrats;
unearthing imaginary traumas of Partition;
canvassing the fiction of rampaging
Bangladeshiinfiltration;holdinghigh-octane
rallieswith one-penny actors and a prevari-
cating primeminister; instigating localised
communitarian violence; and hop-in and
hop-off flirtationswith Bengal’s long list of
talismans—Tagoreforbreakfast,Vivekananda
for lunch, Subhas Bose for dinner. Somuch

andso forth. Thequestionhence isnotwhat
BJPwilldoinBengal.Thequestionis,knowing
thenarrative,what theotherpartieswould.
Nothing binds the Trinamool’s foot sol-

diersmore than their genuflecting loyalty to
a firebrand shibboleth. Notwithstanding 10
years in power and a handful of penetrative
welfare policies,Mamata Banerjee remains
an impenitentautocratof a shambolicparty,
whichisotherwisemadeof localmafiosiek-
ingoutpolitical fortunes fromthecrumbsof
agigeconomy.Tothatend,onlyaprospectof
awin in thenextpolls cankeepherminions
together.Atthesametime,Mamataisapop-
ular leader,hasextensiveacceptability,com-
mandswidespreadloyaltyandhasnotyetlost
her street-fighting genes. So, in spite of her
party,Mamata is still a substantive political
force.At least till today.
ThestateoftheLeftisaconcoctionofdelu-

sionanddenial. It isdeludingitself if,accord-
ingtoseveralreports,itisconsideringbacking
theBJPfurtivelytorootouttheTMC,sothatit
canmake a triumphant return in 2026. This
is like thesquirrel tempting thewolf to tame
the cat. Even if the cat survives thewolf, the
squirrel won’t. Also, unless it has lost all its
marbles, the Left will dowell to remember
that theRSS reserves its sincerestdisgust for
it.So,bothpoliticallyorideologically,provid-
inganygrease to theBJP’s juggernautwould
be hara-kiri, now and in the foreseeable fu-

ture.This ismoreso,becausetheLeftcontin-
ues to have a significant voter base among
those sorewithMamata’s vulgar populism.
As for the Congress, very little can be said
aboutitsprospectsinBengalmorethanitcan
be said elsewhere, though it has a small but
loyal faction of voters, especially in parts
wheretheCongresscontinuestohaveactive
presenceandkey local leadership.
TMC, BJP and a CPM-Congress combine

havehinted that theywill fighteachother in
thepolls.Butfactsandthepoliticalwindsare
chiming one simple arithmetic: That there
cannotbea three-wayelection in2021. That
wouldmean an advantage for BJP, as it will
cannibaliseonthefactionalismintheformer
andon the irrelevanceof the latter. If theBJP
is to be defeated, the TMC and the Left-
Congress combinemust come together to
formastrategic alliance. There is immediate
and successful precedence inMaharashtra,
while thegrandalliance inBihar, even inde-
feat,hascreatedthepromiseofanon-BJPfu-
ture.History iswitness thatafteramillennia
of fightingeachother, FranceandBritaindid
come together against Germany in both the
world wars. Why is it such an impossible
prospect inBengal?
An alliance is going to ensure—mathe-

matically speaking— anunassailable politi-
cal behemoth; andwill be electorally insur-
mountableevenif theBJPunleashesitsmost

diabolic campaign. An alliancewill also cut
downoncost,disincentivisedefectionandal-
legationsofdynasticisminTMC.Itwouldalso
minimise the political violence that Bengal
routinelywitnesses before polls. These are
quantifiablegains.So,what isatstake?
First, if theLeft iswillingtocourtBJPand

sit out till 2026 (hypothetically counting
their return to glory), why not do the same
instead for TMC? For after Mamata, there
wouldbenoTMCtospeakofanyway,giving
arealchancetoCPI(M)’sso-farunrealhopes.
Second, Bengal’s history for decades since
the 1960s is full of the bloody rivalry be-
tweenlocalCongressandCPI(M). If thatcan
be conveniently forgotten to forge an al-
liance, why not the same for TMC? Third, a
coalition in power will keep Mamata’s
monocracy in check, end CPM’s long isola-
tion from governance; and create a pool of
political progeny for the future. As for TMC,
it isanywayapartywithoutabelief, sohow
will itmatter if it sideswith theLeft?
Most importantly, such a strategic and

timely alliancewould successfully turn the
tables on BJP’s spin doctors, while ensuring
that Bengal does not suffer the ignominy of
having fallen to the ultra-right.What can be
better forBengal?

Thewriter teachesatAmbedkar
UniversityDelhi.Viewsarepersonal

ThereisnoalternativeforTMC,LeftandCongressbuttostitchtogetheranalliance

Game on in Bengal
Sayandeb Chowdhury
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AFGHANISTAN

Roadsidebomb
killsprison
doctorsinKabul
Kabul: A roadside bomb
killed at least five prison
doctors and healthwork-
ers in the Afghan capital
on Tuesday while they
were on their way to the
country’s largest jail, offi-
cialssaid.TheTalibansaid
theywerenot involved in
theattackasthefivewere
ontheirwaytothesprawl-
ing Pul-i-Charkhi prison
housinghundredsofpris-
oners, including scores of
Taliban insurgents. Three
doctors, two of them
women,working to con-
trolthespreadofthecoro-
navirus in the jail were
among the dead, said
MasoomaJafari,aspokes-
woman for the health
ministry. REUTERS

Securitypersonnelat
thesiteof theattack in
Kabul. AP

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

NORWAY

Greenpeaceloses
courtcaseover
Arcticoildrilling
Oslo:Norway’s supreme
court approved the gov-
ernment’splans forArctic
oilexplorationonTuesday,
dismissing a lawsuit by
campaignerswhoclaimed
the schemeviolatedpeo-
ple’s right toahealthyen-
vironment.Theverdictup-
held rulingsmadeby two
lowercourts, rejectingar-
guments byGreenpeace
andtheNatureandYouth
groupthata2015-16oilli-
censing round giving
awards to Equinor and
othersbreachedNorway’s
constitution. While the
casewasspecificallyabout
ten exploration licenses
awarded four years ago,
the environmental cam-
paigners had hoped that
their appealwould set a
precedent limiting theoil
industry’s Arctic expan-
sion. REUTERS

ARGENTINA

Senatetovote
onexpanding
righttoabortion
Buenos Aires:Argentina’s
Senate will decide next
weekwhether to give fi-
nal approval to a govern-
ment-backed bill that
would expand the avail-
abilityof legalabortion,a
proposalthathasdivided
a societywith strong ties
to the Roman Catholic
church.Asimilarbillwas
defeated by Argentina’s
Congressin2018.Current
law allows for abortion
onlywhenthere isaseri-
ous risk to themother’s
health or in the event of
rape. REUTERS

BRAZIL

Riomayor
arrestedover
‘briberyscheme’
Rio de Janeiro: Rio de
Janeiro Mayor Marcelo
Crivellawas arrested on
Tuesday, ninedaysbefore
theendof his term, for al-
legedinvolvementinacor-
ruptionschemeatcityhall,
police and prosecutors
said.Crivella,whowasar-
rested at home on the
westernsideofRio,denied
anywrongdoingand said
hewasthetargetofpoliti-
cal persecution. The
mayor’sarrestcomesafter
awaveofcorruptioninves-
tigations thathave landed
fiveformerRiostategover-
norstojail..“Iaminnocent
and I don’t knowwhat is
goingon.This isapolitical
persecution,”Crivella said
afterhisarrest. REUTERS

ADAMGOLDMAN&
KATIEBENNER
WASHINGTON,DECEMBER22

USATTORNEYGeneralWilliam
P Barr onMonday announced
criminalchargesagainstaformer
Libyanintelligenceoperativeac-
cused of building the explosive
devicethatwasusedinthe1988
bombing of Pan Am Flight 103,
one of the deadliest terrorist at-
tacks in United States history,
stemmingpartly toaconfession
thathegavenearlyadecadeago
while imprisonedinLibya.
The announcement book-

endsMr.Barr’stwotoursofduty
as attorney general, first under
PresidentGeorgeBushandnow
under President Trump. At his
firstnewsconferenceastheact-
ing attorney general underMr.
Bush in 1991, he announced

charges against two suspects in
theexplosionof thejetlinerover
Lockerbie,Scotland.OnMonday,
the 32nd anniversary of the at-
tack, Mr. Barr revealed charges
against a third person, a shad-
owy bomb expert named Abu
AgilaMohammadMas’ud.
The Justice Department

charged Mr. Mas’ud with two
criminal counts, including de-
structionof anaircraft resulting
indeath,accordingtocourtdoc-
umentsunsealedonMonday.He
is halfway through a 10-year
sentence in a Libyan prison for
unrelatedcrimes.
“Lettherebenomistake,”Mr.

Barrsaid.“Noamountof timeor
distance will stop the United
States, and its partners in
Scotland, frompursuing justice
in this case.”
Mr.Mas’ud’s name had sur-

faced during the investigation

into the bombing of the flight,
whichkilled270passengers, in-
cluding190Americans.
However, officials examin-

ing what happened failed to

confirm his identity or locate
him after the attack, Mr. Barr
said. Mr. Mas’ud appeared to
havehadarole intheexplosion,
but his exact involvement re-

mainedmurky.But thedepart-
ment said that Col. Muammar
el-Qaddafi, Libya’s leaderat the
time, personally thanked Mr.
Mas’ud for carrying out the
deadlyoperationandcalled ita
total success.
After Colonel el-Qaddafi’s

government collapsed, Mr.
Mas’ud confessed to the bomb-
ing in 2012 while being inter-
viewedbyaLibyanlawenforce-
ment official. Investigators
eventuallylearnedabouthisde-
tentionandconfession,Mr.Barr
said, calling the development a
“breakthrough.”
The attorney general, who

stepsdownonWednesday,said
hewashopeful that theLibyans
would extraditeMr. Mas’ud to
theUnited States and called the
prospects “verygood.”
“Mas’ud is in the custody of

thecurrentgovernmentofLibya,

andwehave no reason to think
that that government is inter-
ested in associating itself with
this heinous act of terrorism,”
Mr.Barrsaid.“Weareoptimistic
theywill turn him over to face
justice.”
Extraditionwould allowMr.

Mas’udtostandtrial,butdefense
lawyers raised doubts about
whether a confession obtained
in prison in war-torn Libya
would be admissible as evi-
dence.
Mr.Mas’udwasthethirdsus-

pect charged in thePanAm103
case.Theothertwo,AbdelBasset
Ali al-Megrahi and Al-Amin
Khalifa Fhimah, were initially
charged in 1991, but American
efforts to bring them to justice
were stymied when Libya re-
fusedtoextraditethemtoeither
the United States or Britain for
trial. NYT

32 years on, suspect charged in 1988 Lockerbie bombing

RemainsofPanAmFlight103ata field inLockerbie,
Scotland.TheDecember1988attackkilled270people.APFile

THENEWYORKTIMES
LONDON,DECEMBER22

AS GOVERNMENTS around the
worldracedtosealtheirborders
totravelersfromBritaininanat-
tempt to contain a new variant
of the coronavirus, officials in
Londonwarned that the lock-
downmeasures in effect in the
capital and southern England
mightneedtobeexpanded.
The government’s chief sci-

entific adviser, Patrick Vallance,
saidMondaynightthatthenew
strain was now “everywhere”
across England and that cases
wereonlyexpectedtogrowover
the holiday period. “I think it’s
likely therefore that measures
will need to be increased in
some places in due course, not
reduced,”Mr.Vallancesaid.
Withnearlyeverycountryin

Europe now banning travel to
and from Britain, European
Union officials struggled to es-
tablish guidelines for member
nations that could bring a sem-
blance of order to the chaotic
cascade of border closures an-
nouncedoverthepast48hours.
The EU’s executive arm, said

on Tuesday thatmember states
shouldmove swiftly to reverse
travelbansimposedoverthepast
fewdays in an effort to stop the
spreadofnewvariantofthecoro-
navirus that has emerged in
Britain. It recommended testing
or quarantining as needed, and
stressedthatnonessentialtravel
should be discouraged. The rec-
ommendationsarenonbinding.
The World Health

Organization sought to temper
thegrowingsenseof alarmover

the newvariant and the danger
it poses. “There is zero evidence
at thispoint that there is any in-
crease in the severity associated
withthisdisease,”MikeRyan,the
WHOemergency director, said.
“Clearlythereisworkongoingto
look at transmission and the in-
creasedratesoftransmissionand
howmuchof that isattributable
tothisparticularvariant.”
While scientists around the

worldworked to better under-
standthedangersof thevariant,
themeasuresbeingput inplace
totryandcontainitwerealready
beingfeltacrossBritain.Millions
ofpeopleforcedtoabruptlycan-
celChristmasplansarenowalso
facing the prospect of a disrup-
tiontobasicservicesunlikeany-
thing experienced so far in the
pandemic.

Peoplequeueoutsideasupermarket inLondon'sBalhamonTuesday.Reuters

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
BERLIN,DECEMBER22

GERMAN PHARMACEUTICAL
companyBioNTech is confident
that its coronavirus vaccine
works against the newUKvari-
ant, but further studies are
neededtobecompletelysure,its
chief executivesaidTuesday.
Thevariant,detectedmainly

in London and southeast
England in recent weeks, has
sparkedconcernworldwidebe-
causeofsignsthatitmayspread
moreeasily.Whilethereisnoin-
dication it causesmore serious
illness, numerous countries in
Europe and beyond have re-
stricted travel from the UK as a
result.
“We don't know at themo-

mentifourvaccineisalsoableto
provide protection against this
new variant," CEO Ugur Sahin
toldanewsconference.“Butsci-
entifically, it is highly likely that
the immune response by this
vaccine also can deal with the
newvirusvariants.”
Sahinsaidtheproteinsonthe

UK variant are 99 per cent the
sameasontheprevailingstrains,
andthereforeBioNTechhas"sci-
entific confidence" that its vac-
cine will be effective. “But we
will know it only if the experi-
ment is done andwewill need
about twoweeks from now to
getthedata,”hesaid.“Thelikeli-
hoodthatourvaccineworks... is
relativelyhigh.”

LALITKJHA
WASHINGTON,DECEMBER22

USPresident-elect Joe Biden on
Monday received the Covid-19
vaccine and said he wanted to
demonstratethatpeopleshould
be ready to take the vaccine
when it is available.
Biden received the first

course of the Pfizer-BioNTech
vaccine. “I am doing this to
demonstratethatpeopleshould
be preparedwhen it's available
totakethevaccine.There'snoth-
ing toworryabout,”hesaid.
“Today, I received theCovid-

19vaccine. To the scientists and
researchers who worked tire-
lessly to make this possible --
thank you.We owe you an aw-
ful lot,"Bidensaid ina tweet.

JoeBidenreceiveshis first
doseof thevaccine.AP/PTI

WE DIDN’T START THE FIRE
Aplumerisesnearactive fissures inthecraterofHawaii’sKilaueavolcano.Theeruption
beganlateSundaywithinthevolcano’scaldera, theUSGeologicalSurveysaid.Becauseof the
locationof theerupting lava, therewas little riskto thepublic.AP/PTI

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
JERUSALEM,DECEMBER22

THE ISRAELI Supreme Court on
Tuesday was hearing a case
against a contentious law that
defines the country as the na-
tion-state of the Jewish people,
markingthebeginningofaland-
mark challenge against legisla-
tionthatopponentssaydiscrim-
inatesagainstminorities.
The15petitionsfiledbyArab

rights groupsandother civil so-
cietyorganisations seek tohave
the country's Supreme Court
strikedownthe law.
The petitions pose a major

challengetothe2018lawandare
beingheardbyapanelof11jus-
tices,thecourt's largestpossible
configuration.
“ThisisthefirsttimeinIsraeli

legal history that the Supreme
Court has to dealwith the legal
statusofthePalestinianminority
in Israel,” said Hassan Jabareen,
founder of Adalah, an Arabmi-
nority rights group petitioning
thecourt, aheadof thehearing.
Thenation-statelawwasap-

proved by the Knesset in July
2018. ItdefinesIsraelasthe“na-
tion-state of the Jewishpeople”
andaddsthat“fulfillingtheright
tonationalself-determinationin
thestateof Israelisuniquetothe
Jewishpeople.”
It also downgraded Arabic

fromanofficialstatelanguageto
onewith“special status”.
The law'spassageprompted

vocaloppositionbythecountry's
Arab minority, particularly
amongDruzeIsraelis,whoserve
in themilitary and saw them-

selves demoted to second class
citizens.
As the judges heard argu-

ments against the law frompe-
titioners, Israeli PrimeMinister
Benjamin Netanyahu said the
court “is not an absolute ruler”
andcalledforlegislationtolimit
judicial authority.

Israel on cusp of 4th
election in 2 years
Jerusalem: Israel’s government
teeteredonthebrinkofcollapse
onTuesday,abuildingcrisisthat
looks likely to push the country
intoyetanotherearlyelection—
the fourth in twoyears.
TheParliamentwasexpected

todissolveatTuesdaymidnight.
Anewvotehas tentativelybeen
scheduled forMarch23. NYT

Biden gets his shot, says
nothing to worry about

REUTERS
BRUSSELS,DECEMBER22

THEEUROPEANUnion is giving
a “final push” in a bid to strike a
BrexittradedealwithBritain,the
bloc’s chief negotiator said
Tuesday.
Britain is set to complete its

departure from the EUwhen it
leaves the bloc’s singlemarket
andcustomsuniononDecember
31,meaningitscurrentfreetrade

arrangementsexpire.
The two sides have for

monthsbeenstrugglingtoseala
new framework for their rela-
tions, going beyond trade to
transport to energy. But the
much-postponed final stages
now coincide with a cross-
Channel crisis as EU and other
countriessuspendmosttravelto
and fromBritain.
“Wearereallyinacrucialmo-

ment. We are giving it a final
push,”saidthenegotiator,Michel

Barnier.He told the closed-door
gatheringthatfisheriesremained
a stumbling block and that the
UK’s latest offer on sharing out
thecatchfrom2021was“totally
unacceptable”, according to an
EUdiplomatwhospokeoncon-
ditionof anonymity.
Earlier in the day, EU diplo-

matsandofficialssaidanagree-
mentwasgettingcloserbutalso
warned it might not come to-
getherintimetocomeintoforce
on January1.

EU vows ‘final push’ in UK trade talks

BenjaminNetanyahu
hascalled the2018 legis-
lation“adefiningmo-
ment in thehistoryof the
state”.
Proponentsof the law

haveargued that the leg-
islationmerelyenshrines
Israel's Jewishcharacter
into law.Butcriticshave
arguedthat the lawcon-
travenes thebasisof
Israel's legal system,as
well as itsDeclarationof
Independence, and
solidifies inequality
among its citizens.

Whythe law
hassparked
controversyE●EX
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Israeli top court
hears challenge to
Jewish nation law

BioNTech CEO
confident
vaccine will
work on variant

YUBARAJGHIMIRE
KATHMANDU,DECEMBER22

THE NEPAL Communist Party
(NCP) onTuesdaymoveda step
towards a formal split, with the
PushpaKamalDahal‘Prachanda’
-led faction removing Prime
MinisterKPSharmaOlifromthe
postofchairmananddecidingto
take disciplinary action against
him.
The Central Committee

unanimouslynominatedsenior
leaderMadhav KumarNepal as
the party's second chairman in
placeofOli.Prachandaisthefirst
chairmanof theparty.
“NowDahal and Nepal will

chair the meetings in turn as
stated in the party statue,” said
Rekha Sharma, a central com-
mitteemember.
Earlierintheday,Oli--oneof

the two chairmen of the ruling
NCP -- organised a separate
meeting of the Central
Committee leaders close tohim
at Baluwatar, the primeminis-
ter'sofficial residence.
Themeetingwas held three

days after Oli got the President
todissolveParliament,acontro-
versialmoveamidstaprolonged
tussle for power between him
andPrachandawithintheruling
dispensation.
At themeeting held by the

Prachanda faction, it was de-

cided that the dissolution of
Parliamentwasanactthatwent
against the spirit of the
Constitution and values of
democracy.Hence,thegroupde-
cidedtoexpelOliaspartychair-
man. “The government stands
dissolvedbutthePartyisintact,”
Prachandasaid.
Inacounter-move,thefaction

led byOli removedNCP central
secretariatmemberNaryanKaji
Shresthafromthepositionof the
spokesperson. Oli announced a
new1,199-membercommitteeto
organise theparty's general con-
vention onNovember 18-23 in
Kathmandunextyear.Earlierthe
party'sconventionwasscheduled
fromApril7to12,2021.
Meanwhile,fourmembersof

the dissolved House -- all be-
longing to the Prachanda camp
-- filed a petition before the
Supreme Court, pleading that
thedissolutionofParliamentbe
declarednull andvoid.

--WITHPTI

KPOliand(right)Pushpa
KamalDahal ‘Prachanda’

Nepal ruling party
heads for split as
Prachanda expels
Oli from top post

EUurgesmembercountries to liftblanket travelbans forBritain

Englandmullswider lockdown to
curb spread of newCovid variant

REUTERS
WASHINGTON,DECEMBER22

PRESIDENTDONALD Trumpon
Tuesdaysignedastopgapmeas-
ure to fund US agencies for an-
other week while Congress
passed amassive Covid-19 aid
and government funding pack-
age overnight aimed at bolster-
ing the nation’s pandemic re-
sponse and its battered
economy.
The package includes $892

billionforcoronavirusreliefplus
federal government funding to
also avert a government shut-
down - together worth about
$2.3 trillion in spending for the
rest of the fiscal year that ends
next September 30 -- and is
awaitingTrump’sapprovaltobe-
come law.
In the meantime, US law-

makers moved to fund federal
agencies throughDecember 28
topreventalapseingovernment
operations. Trump signed the
stopgap fundingbill into lawon
Tuesday, theWhiteHousesaid.
TheCovid-19provisionsaim

tothrowalifelinetotheUSecon-
omyaftermonthsof inactionas
the novel coronavirus outbreak
continues to swell nationwide,
withmore than214,000people
infected every day. So far, more

than 319,000 Americans have
died.
The wide-ranging bill in-

cludes $600payments tomost
Americans and additional
money to the millions of peo-
ple thrown out of work during
theCovid-19pandemic, just as
earlier benefits expire on
Saturday.
Still,variousadvocacygroups

and others said that while the
new round of aid was wel-
comed, it was far from enough
to help Americans who have
beenstruggling formonths and
comes too late for many. They
called on President-elect Joe
Biden to domore once he takes
officeon January20.
Treasury Secretary Steven

Mnuchin has said $600 direct
paymentcheckscouldbesentto
peopleas soonasnextweek.

DonaldTrump

Trump signs stopgap
funding bill; Cong awaits
nod of $892 bn Covid aid

Russian law to
allow former
presidents be
senators for life
Moscow: President Vladimir
Putin signed legislation on
Tuesdaythatallowsformerpres-
identstobecomelawmakersfor
life in Russia’s upper house of
parliament once they leave the
Kremlin, a governmentwebsite
showed.
The legislation follows

sweepingchangestotheRussian
political system initiated by
Putinthisyearthat,amongother
things, allowhimto run for two
more six-year terms in the
Kremlin if he chooses. He had
beendue tostepdownin2024.
Thereformsarebeingclosely

parsedforcluesastowhatPutin
maydoat theendof his current
presidential term. REUTERS

New Delhi



Nepal crisis: what’s at stake
SIMPLYPUT

TheLowerHouseofParliamenthasbeendissolvedattherecommendationofPrimeMinisterOli,whois
fightingalosingbattle inhisparty.A lookatthequestions it raisesovertheConstitutionandleftunity
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MEHRGILL
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER22

FORTHElastseveraldays,skywatchershave
been captivated by the Great Conjunction
betweenJupiterandSaturn.Theclosestpass
between theplacetook place onMonday,
December21,butthespectacleitselfbegan
days earlier — andwill last until at least
ChristmasDay.

What’sagreatconjunction?
Apairingbetweenanypairofplanets is

a conjunction. Jupiter and Saturn are the
twolargestplanetsvisibletothenakedeye,
hence the expression ‘Great Conjunction’.
These two align roughly every 20 years,
which is relatively rare compared to the
alignmentsofplanetsclosertotheSun(and
whichconsequentlyhaveshorterorbits).
Jupiter orbits the Sun once in 12 years,

and Saturn once in 30. High school arith-
metictellsusthatin60moreyears(theLCM

of 12 and 30), i.e. in 2080, the two planets
will alignat roughly thesameplacewhere
stargazerswatchedthemonDecember21,
2020.Inthese60years, Jupiterwillhaveor-
bited the Sun five times,while Saturnwill
havedoneso twice.
But theywillhavemet twicemoredur-

ingthisperiod,thoughatdifferentplacesin
thesky. In12yearsmore, Jupiterwillreturn
toitscurrentplace;inthenext8years,itwill
complete 2/3rds of another 12-year cycle
aroundtheSun.Inthesame20years,Saturn
willhavecompleted2/3rdsofits30-yearcy-
cle.Inotherwords,thetwoplanetswillmeet
again in2040.Andyetagain in2060.

So,whyis thisconjunctionspecial?
It’s thealignment.Wemeasure thepo-

sition of a planet in terms of the angle it
makes on the Earth’s orbital plane, with a
givenreferencedirection.Whenwesaytwo
planetshavealignedinaconjunction,itsug-
gests they are casting the sameanglewith
that referencedirection.

In fact, this is almost never the case.
Planetsinaconjunctionaretypicallyabove
orbeloweachother,becausetheirorbitsare
slightly tiltedwith respect toeachother.
Thistime,JupiterandSaturnareatenth

of adegreeapart viewed fromEarth. From
some views, thatmight give them the ap-
pearanceofconvergingintoone,butview-

ers aound theworldhave found themdis-
tinctenoughto tell themapart.
Also, theposition of Earthmatters. Not

everyalignmentprovidesaclearviewing.

Andhowrare is thisconjunction?
ThelastGreatConjunctionhappenedin

1623. For context, Galileo had discovered

fourof Jupiter’smoonswithhistelescopea
fewyearspreviously—butscientiststoday
believeGalileowouldnothavefounditeasy
toseetheconjunction,becausetheplanets
were aligned too close to the Sun from
Earth’sperspective.FromanIndiancontext,
Jahangir was ruling theMughal empire at
the time, and the Maratha warrior king
Chhatrapati Shivajiwasyet tobeborn.
Thelasttimethetwoplanetswereclose

enough to be viewed in the night skywas
in 1226. This was just a year before the
deathof theMongol rulerGenghisKhan.

Howlongwill thespectaclecontinue?
JupiterhasbeencatchingupwithSaturn

sincethebeginningofDecemberasthetwo
planets move along their orbital paths
around the Sun. The date theworld cele-
brated,thenightofDecember21,waswhen
Jupiter“overtook”Saturn(fromEarth’sper-
spective). But even after December 21, the
planetswillstillappearveryclosetogether
for the next fewdays. BetweenDecember

16 and 25, the distance between the two
planets in the skywill appear to a viewer
fromEarthtobelessthanthediameterofa
fullmoon.
This doesnotmean, of course, they are

really that close— they are currently over
700millionkilometresapart.Yettheirsep-
aration during the current conjunction is
smaller than they usually ever get during
mostotherconjunctions.

What if somewatchersmiss it?
For the very young, there is still an op-

portunity.Thenexttwoconjunctionsarein
2040 and 2060, although theywill not be
aseasytovieworasprominentasthisone.
It’s the big one after that to look out for —
onMarch 15, 2080. Thatwill have almost
exactly the same separation as this one
does,andwillbemucheasiertosee,accord-
ing toRiceUniversity. That’s 60years from
today,somethingforyoungerskywatchers
tobeoptimisticabout.
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FROM A llama named Cormac, re-
searchersat theUSNational Institutes
of Health (NIH) have isolated a set of
tiny antibodies, or “nanobodies”, that
holdpromiseagainstthenovelcoron-
avirusSARS-CoV-2.Atleastoneofthese
nanobodies could prevent infections
anddetect virusparticles bygrabbing
holdofSARS-CoV-2spikeproteins,the
researchers suggest in the journal
ScientificReports.Thisnanobody,called
NIH-CoVnb-112, appeared towork
equallywell ineither liquidoraerosol
form,which suggests it could remain
effectiveafterinhalation.
Ananobodyisaspecialtypeofan-

tibodynaturally producedby the im-
munesystemsof camelids,agroupof
animals that includes camels, llamas,
andalpacas.Theyarecallednanobod-
iesbecausetheyaretiny,aboutatenth
theweightofmosthumanantibodies.
Becausenanobodiesaremoresta-

ble, less expensive to produce, and
easier to engineer than typical anti-
bodies, researchershave
been using them for
medical research. Since
thepandemicbroke,sev-
eral researchers have
produced llama
nanobodies against the
SARS-CoV-2 spike pro-
teinthatmaybeeffective
atpreventing infections.
In the current study, the
researchers used a
slightlydifferentstrategy
than others to find nanobodies that
mayworkespeciallywell,NIHsaidin
astatement.
The spike protein acts like a key

during coronavirus infection. It “un-
locks” the door to infectionswhen it
bindstoahumanproteincalledACE2
receptor on the cell surface. TheNIH
scientists developed amethod that
would isolate nanobodies that block

infections by covering part of the
spikeproteinthatbindtoandunlock

theACE2receptor.
To do this, the re-

searchers immunised
Cormac five times over
28 days with a purified
versionoftheSARS-CoV-
2spikeprotein.Aftertest-
ing hundreds of
nanobodies, they found
thatCormacproduced13
nanobodies that might
bestrongcandidates.
Initial experiments

suggestedthatNIH-CoVnb-112could
work very well. Test tube studies
showedthatthisnanobodyboundto
the ACE2 receptor 2 to 10 times
stronger than nanobodies produced
byotherlabs.Otherexperimentssug-
gested that the NIH nanobody stuck
directlytotheACE2receptorbinding
portionof thespikeprotein,NIHsaid.
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ON SUNDAY, Nepal PrimeMinister K P Oli
recommended dissolution of the House of
Representatives, the lower of Parliament, a
move promptly approved by President
BidhyaDeviBhandari.
This effectively ended the unity forced

amongtheleft forcesthathadledtothecre-
ationof thesingle, grandNepalCommunist
Partythreeyearsago.Itplungednationalpol-
itics into turmoil and the five-year-old
Constitution into uncertainty, and raised
questions about the haste with which the
PresidentapprovedOli’s recommendation.
Oli took thestepwhenherealised thata

factional feudwithin thepartyhad reached
thepointof no returnandhe facedpossible
expulsion both as party chief and as Prime
Minister. Since then, adozenpetitionshave
beenfiledintheSupremeCourtchallenging
the dissolution with two years left of the
presentHouse’stenure.Eachfactionhasalso
approachedtheElectionCommissionclaim-
ing it is the realparty.

Oli’s battles
Oli is fightinga losingbattle in theparty.

He has declared that the next electionwill
be held on April 30 andMay 10 next year
with him leading a caretaker government,
but his fate will be decided by agitating
crowdsandtheSupremeCourt.There'salso
a movement for restoration of Nepal as a
Hindukingdom.
Hismovehascreatedbitternessbetween

thebreakawaycommunistgroupheleadsand
otherparties.OnMondayevening,Oligothis
followers to padlock the party office, effec-
tivelybringing itunderhiscontrol,butgoing
by thenumbers in thedissolvedParliament,
the Central Secretariat, the Standing
CommitteeandtheCentralCommittee,Oliis
in aminority. Butwith Parliament dissolved
andwithaPresidentseenasfavourabletohim,
Oliwillhavethepowertorulewithoutbeing
accountabletonone.
The dissolution came hours before a

Standing Committeemeeting thatwas ex-
pected to order a probe into corruption
charges levelled against him by party co-
chairmanPushpaKamalDahalPrachanda.

The unification& its end
PrachandaledtheMaoist insurgencyfor

a decade (1996-2006) before joiningmain-
streampolitics. Oli was a fierce critic of the

politics of violence that causedmore than
17,000 deaths. But Oli approached the
Maoists in 2017 for amerger between their
parties,pre-emptingthepossibilityofanal-
liance between theMaoists and the Nepali
Congress thatmayhave come in thewayof
Oli’sprimeministerial ambitions.
Oliwas leading the Communist Party of

Nepal-Unified Marxist Leninist, and
Prachanda represented the Nepal
Communist Party (Maoist). Following the
merger, the two leaders agreed that they
wouldleadthegovernmentbyturn,aprom-
ise that Oli did not honour at the end of his
two-and-a-halfyears,thussowingtheseeds
of separation. Now, as a split appears in-
evitable, Oli is hoping to continue in power
with those followinghim.

Questions over Constitution
Whathashappenedhasleftaquestionmark

over theConstitutionof 2015, and itskey fea-
tures like federalism,secularismandrepublic.
Therearealreadypopularprotestsonthestreets.
Thesplitinapartywithatwo-thirdsmajor-

ityhasraisedconcernsthatitmayleadtoasys-
temic collapse. “Wewill go for adecisivena-
tionwidemovementtohavethisConstitution
dumped,”saidBalakrishnaNeupane,convener
ofanongoingcitizens’movement.

Constitution& dissolution
Dissolution of the House is not new in

Nepal,butthis isthefirstsuchinstanceafter
the new Constitution of 2015 that places
safeguards against dissolution. “The new
constitution does not envisage such a step
without exploring formation of an alterna-
tive government,” said Dr Bhimarjun
Acharya, a leadingconstitutional lawyer.
The1991Constitution,scrappedin2006,

hadprovisionsfordissolutionofParliament
at the PrimeMinister’s prerogative. During
the time itwas in force, Parliamentwasdis-
solvedthrice.ThefirstParliamentelectedin
1991wasdissolvedontherecommendation
of PrimeMinisterGPKoirala after he failed
tohaveavoteonthanksmotionbytheKing
passedintheHouse.TheSupremeCourtup-
held thatdissolution.
But in1995, theSupremeCourt rejected

the dissolution by Prime Minister
ManmohanAdhikary after a no-trustmo-
tion had been tabled but before the loss of
majority was proved. The court held that
the executive did not have the right to
snatch an issue under consideration of the
legislature.
The third time, Prime Minister Sher

BahadurDeubadissolvedParliamentin2002
and the Supreme Court upheld it. King
GyanendrarevivedParliamentinApril2006.

Opposition stakes
TheoppositionNepali Congress and the

Madhes-basedJanataSamajbadiPartyhave

reasons to hope than an early pollwill earn
themabiggerspaceinParliament.Butitfears
thatthelikelystreetprotestandviolence,be-
sides theonsetof rain in lateApril andearly
May, could be used as an excuse to further
defer theelection.
“Idoubtelectionswillbeheldonthepre-

scribed dates,” said Shekhar Koirala,mem-
ber of theNepali Congress central commit-
tee. The Nepali Congress or the Janata
Samajbadi Party have, however, not been
very proactive in Parliament in countering
thegovernment.

The Army
TheNepalArmyhasmade it clear that it

will remain neutral in the ongoing political
developments.ThisimpliesthatifOlitriesto
rulewiththehelpofsecurityforcestomain-
tain lawandorderandcontainprotests, it is
uncertainhowfar theArmywillplayalong.

The China factor
Chinahasbeenabig factor inNepal’s in-

ternal politics since 2006. It is seen as hav-
ing lobbied, visible or secret, to prevent the
split.Chinahasalsoinvestedincrucialsectors
like trade and Investment, energy, tourism
andpost-earthquake reconstruction, and is
Nepal’s biggest FDI contributor. It has in-
creased its presence in Nepal because of a
perceptionthat Indiaplayedacrucialrole in
the2006political change.

DemonstratorsinKathamnduburnan
effigyofNepalPrimeMinisterOli
(above) followingthedissolutionof
Parliament.Reuters
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IN THE last one month, the Directorate
General of Goods and Services Tax
Intelligence(DGGSTI)acrossthecountryhas
arrested over 100people andbooked3,479
entities in1,161cases for illegallyavailingor
passingoninputtaxcredit(ITC)byusingfake
GSTinvoices,andcausinglosstotheexcheq-
uer.Taxofficialssaidtheuseof fakeinvoices
towrongfullyavail ITCcredithasbeengrad-
ually increasing and has become a concern
for the government, especially at a time
whenrevenuecollection isdepressed.

Howdidfraudsterscheat the
government?
Inanumberofcasesbookedbythetaxau-

thority, fraudsters have been found to have
floatedmultipledummyfirms,obtainedGST
registrations,issuedfakeGSTinvoicesofgoods
andserviceswithoutactualsupplyofservices,
andpassedonineligibleITCaccruedfromthe
bogus invoices to clients for a commission,
who subsequently used it tomakeGSTpay-

ments,causinglossestothegovernment.For
instance, onDecember 9, the Vadodara tax
unitarrestedan individual foroperating206
dummycompanies in 10 states that illegally
passedon ITCof Rs154crore toclientsby is-
suingfakeinvoicesofRs1,101crore.
In someother cases, the tax department

has found that promoters of certain compa-
nies have routed fake invoices through a se-
riesof shellcompaniesandtransferredinput
taxcreditfromonecompanytoanotherincir-
culartransactionstoincreasetheturnoverof
thecompany.Thishelpedthemnotonlyevade
GSTbutalsoavailhigherbankloansandcredit
facilities due to increased turnover. A case in
point is a trading company inMumbai that
has been booked for an ITC fraud of Rs 220
crore. The probe agency has found that the
firmdidcirculartransactionswith22related
companiestoinflate its turnover.

Whatmotivates fraudsters tousefake
invoices?
Fake invoicesareusedbecause itnotonly

helpsevadeGSTontaxableoutputsuppliesby
availingundue ITCandconvertingexcess ITC
into cashbut alsohelps in inflating turnover

using these invoices, booking fakepurchases
to evade income tax, diversion of funds and
moneylaundering.Accordingtoofficialdata,in
2018-19,thecentralGSTauthoritiesregistered
1,602casesoffakeITCinvolvinganamountof
Rs 11,251 crore and arrested 154 people.
BetweenApril andNovember 2019, the au-
thoritiesbookedover6,000suchcases.

What is thereasonforasurge insuch
cases?
According to tax officials one of the pri-

mary reasons for an increase in companies
availing ITC fraudulently is the lack of due
diligence during the GST registration. The
process of registrationwasmade easy and
hassle free by the government so that busi-
nessescouldbeeasilyon-boardedtothesys-
tem.However, thismeant that a number of
dummy companies too obtained the GST
registration in the absence of scrutiny or
physicalverificationoftheregisteredaddress
of the companies. Apart from this, officials
said, lack of data exchange among the en-
forcementagenciesandbankshavealso led
to increase in fraudcases. “TheexistingGST
system needs to bemore robust to detect

such frauds,” saidanofficer.

Will thetaxdepartmentbeableto
recoverthemoneyfromthefraudsters?
Taxofficialswhospokeonthecondition

ofanonymitysaid inthesecasesrecoveryof
money isunlikelyas themoneyhasalready
beensiphonedandthecompanies involved
in the fraud are only onpaperwith very lit-
tleornoassets.

Howisthegovernmentplanningtocurb
suchcases?
The government is planning to tighten

theGSTregistrationprocessandlegalmeas-
ures to dealwith the rising cases of fake in-
voicing. Lastmonth the legal committee of
theGSTCouncilmet to discuss the tighten-
ingof theGSTregistrationprocessandwork
out other legal measures including neces-
sary law amendments required in the GST
Act.Apartfromthis, theDirectorateGeneral
ofAnalyticsandRiskManagement, thedata
wingofGST,hasidentifiedandissuedalistof
9,757 companies that have either issued or
availedfakeITCacrossthecountrybetween
July2017andMarch2020.

How fraudsmake use of fake GST invoices

From Cormac the llama,
tiny antibodies that show
promise against coronavirus

INDIAACTIVECASES 292,518

WORLDTOTALCASES
77,667,963

Source:JohnsHopkinsUniversity,
updatedat11pmonDec22

INDIATOTALCASES
10,075,116

Source:MinistryofHealth&Family
Welfare,updatedat11pmonDec22

Note: TheDec21 figure in this graph isbasedon thegovernmentupdateonDec22
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Cormac, the llama. Triple J Farms,
Washington;photoprovidedbyNIH

TheGreat
Conjunctionof
Jupiterand
Saturn,viewed
fromNewDelhi

Jupiter andSaturnwillmeet again—but current spectacle is still on
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FOLLOWINGSEVERALmonthsof
wrangling, theUSCongressclea-
reda$900-billioncoronavirusaid
packageMondaynight,withboth
theHouseofRepresentativesand
theSenateclearingtheaidbill.Ou-
tgoingPresidentDonaldTrumpis
nowexpectedtosignit intolaw.

Whatdoesthisbillentail?
The cleared aid package en-

tails direct jobless benefits for
Americansbelowathreshold in-
comelevel,alongsidesupportfor
businesses andunemployment
programmes.AnumberofCovid-
19reliefprogrammesweresetto
expireattheendofthemonthand
about12millionAmericanswere
atriskof losingaccesstobenefits,
if the legislation had not gone
through.Atover5,500pages, the
legislationwasdescribedby the
AssociatedPressas“thelongestbill
inmemory andprobably ever”.

Thedeal,whichhasbeenhanging
fire formonths,was announced
on Sunday by SenateMajority
LeaderMitchMcConnell.

Whatarethekeybenefitsin
thepackage?
The stimulus in-

cludes $600 pay-
ments to most
Americans, andwill
supplement unem-
ploymentpayments
by$300perweek. It
also containsmore
than $300billion in
supportforcompanies,alongside
fundsforvaccinedistributionand
rentalaid.
The payment is half the

amountthattheUSCongressap-
proved for direct payments dur-
ingthefirstroundofpandemicre-
liefearlierthisyear.

Whyisthisimportantfor
theUS,andevenmarketssuch
asIndia?
Delaysinclearingthepackage

hadledtoconcernsoverwhether
theUS governmentwould shut
downwithout a spending bill.
Washingtonhas beenoperating
on temporary funding since
October, the commencement of
theUS federal government’s fi-

nancial year. This is
importantas the$2.4
trillion economic re-
lief packagehasbeen
creditedwith cush-
ioning the US econ-
omy fromthe impact
of thepandemic.
The impact of the

legislative action could resonate
beyondtheUS,intermsofassuag-
ingmarketsentimentsacrossge-
ographies, especially coming a
dayaftermarkets tankedfollow-
ingreportsofthenewcoronavirus
straininBritainandSouthAfrica.
The Sensex,which fell 1,407

points onMonday, gained 453
points,or0.99percent,tocloseat
46,006.69andtheNSENiftyIndex
soared138points,or1.03percent,
to13,466.30onbuyingsupport.
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BHARATBIOTECHhasdecidedto
developCovaxin for theUSmar-
ket in collaborationwithAmeri-
can biopharmaceutical firm
Ocugen.Thetwocompanieshave
signed a binding letter of intent
(LoI),BharatBiotechsaidTuesday.
According to the LoI, Ocugen

willhavetheUSrightstothevac-
cine candidate and, in collabora-
tionwithBharat Biotech,will be
responsible for “clinicaldevelop-
ment, registration,andcommer-
cialisation” of the candidate for
thatmarket.
“The companies have begun

collaboratingandwillfinalizede-
tails of thedefinitive agreement
in the next fewweeks. This col-
laboration leverages Ocugen’s

vaccine expertise, and its R&D
andregulatorycapabilitiesinthe
US,” said Bharat Biotech in
itsstatement.
In preparation for the devel-

opment of Covaxin in the US,
Ocugenhasassembleda‘Vaccine
ScientificAdvisoryBoard’toeval-
uate the clinical and regulatory
pathtoapprovalintheUSmarket.

“VaccinessuchasCovaxinthat
canpotentially elicit a broad im-
muneresponseandmaylimitfu-
ture Covid-19 severity could be
importanttohaveinourarsenal,”
saidDavid Fajgenbaum, amem-
berofOcugen’sVaccineScientific
AdvisoryBoard.
“Thedevelopment and clini-

calevaluationofCovaxinmarksa
significantmilestoneforvaccinol-
ogyinIndia.Covaxinhasgarnered
interest from several countries
worldwideforsuppliesandintro-
ductionandweareexcitedtocol-
laboratewithOcugen to bring it
totheUSmarket,”saidDrKrishna
Ella,CMD,BharatBiotech.
The vaccine has been evalu-

atedinapproximately1,000sub-
jectsinphase1andphase2clini-
cal trials in India,and iscurrently
part of a phase3 clinical trial in-
volving26,000volunteers.

$900-billion US Covid aid:
How relief package could
impact global sentiment

‘Securitisationvolumes likely
tobounceback in FY22’
After contracting sharply so far this fiscal year, domestic
securitisation volumes of retail pools originated byNBFCs
andHFCs are likely to bounce back firmly in FY22, Icra said

STATUSOF
PASS-THROUGH

CERTIFICATES (PTCS)
INFY21SOFAR

Why is it important: Appetite for securitisation of unsecured
loans still remains relatively weak and would only improve if
collection efficiency for such asset classes continues to
increase sustainably

Source: Icra
Ratings/PTI

Lockdown, moratorium impact: Securitisation
volumes contracted sharply in Q1FY21,
following the nationwide lockdown and the
moratorium provided to borrowers

FACTORSTHATWOULD
DRIVERISE INVOLUMES
FORTHEREMAINDEROF
FY21ANDFY22:
■ Growing investor
confidence in asset quality due
to improving collections

■ Higher funding requirement
of originators on account of
increasing disbursements

■ Improving business
activities post the end of
lockdownandmoratorium
period

45Originatorswhowent
through securitisation in

Q2FY2021, compared
to 18 inQ1 FY2021

Financing requirements likely
to rise:The financing
requirements for non-banking
financial companies (NBFC)
and housing finance
companies (HFC) are
expected to increase in
financial year 2021-22as
disbursementswould be
closer to the pre-Covid levels
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Wipro inks $700-mn IT takeover deal with Metro AG
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
BENGALURU,DECEMBER22

WIPRO SAID on Tuesday itwill
takeovertheinformationtechnol-
ogyunits ofMetroAG—Metro-
NOM GMBH in Germany and
Metro Systems Romania SRL—
underwhichover1,300employ-
eesacrossGermany,Romaniaand
Indiawill transfertoWipro.
Metro is a leading interna-

tionalwholesale company,with
foodandnon-foodassortments,

specialising in serving needs of
hotels,restaurantsandcaterersas
wellasindependenttraders.
The estimateddeal value for

thedurationof thefirst fiveyears
is$700million.Withtheintention
to extend up to four additional
years, it canbeapotential spend
ofupto$1billion,Wiprosaid.
TheITmajorwilldeliveraco-

mplete technology, engineering
andsolutionstransformationpro-
grammeforMetroas itpositions
itself as awholesale 360-degree
provider in thehotel, restaurant

andcateringfoodindustryfuelled
byquality, focusandflexibility.
“PartneringwithWiproallows

ustosimplifyandstreamlineour
IT landscape, and critically gives
us access to innovation and the
best digital practices,” Timo
Salzsieder,CIO,MetroAGsaid.
Thierry Delaporte, CEO and

managing director,Wipro said,
“Likeus,MetroAG is focusedon
leveragingdigitaltransformation
for competitive advantage.Wip-
ro’s role is tomake that transfor-
mationefficientandeffective.” FE
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THENATION’Scrudeoilproduc-
tionfell4.9percentinNovember
to2,486thousandmetrictonnes
(TMT) from 2,680 TMT a year
ago,whilenaturalgasproduction
fell 9.1 per cent from last
November.
LowerdemandduetoCovid-

19andplantshutdownsplanned
to coincidewith lower demand
were key reasons for lower out-
put,agovernmentreleasesaid.
Meanwhile, crude oil pro-

cessing in themonth fell 5.1 per
cent to 20.8 million tonnes as
against21.9milliontonnesinthe
year ago period, but rose 13 per
centfromthe18.9milliontonnes
processed inOctober, according
to government data releasedon
Tuesday.
Cumulativecrudeoilproduc-

tion in April-November was
20,427 TMT, down 6 per cent
from21,725TMTinthesamepe-
riod last year. This is also5.3per
cent lower than the target of

21,566TMTsetforthisperiod,ac-
cordingtotheofficial release.
Significantly lower produc-

tionfromCairnIndia’sRajasthan
fields—whereoutputfell9.6per
cent to 477 TMT compared to
527.5 TMT in the corresponding
period last year — comprised a
key portion of the shortfall in
crudeoiloutput.
ONGC’s crude oil output fell

1.5per cent inNovemberdue to
lowerthanexpectedproduction
levelsatnewerfields, theopera-
tions of which were impacted
due to Covid implications, the
governmentreleasesaid.
OutputbyOil India(OIL)was

down6.53percentinNovember
over last year due to lower than
expectedproduction fromolder
wells and the impactof protests
and blockades at OIL units after
theBaghjanwellblowoutinMay.
Natural gas output in the

countryfelllargelyduetoclosure
ofONGCgaswellsinthewestern
offshoreduetoaplantshutdown
in Hazira as well as lower than
expectedproductionfromwells
intheEasternoffshoreregion.

BRIEFLY
Bidsinvitedfor
ShippingCorp
NewDelhi:Thegovernment
Tuesdayinvitedexpressions
of interest for strategic dis-
investment of its 63.75per
cent stake inShippingCorp
ofIndiaalongwiththetrans-
ferofmanagementcontrol.

IBCsuspension
notification
NewDelhi:Thegovernment
hasagainextendedthesus-
pension of fresh proceed-
ings under the insolvency
lawby threemoremonths
tillMarch24nextyearamid
the disruptions caused by
the coronavirus pandemic.
A notification for a three-
monthextensionofthesus-
pension,whichwas to end
onDecember24,wasissued
bythecorporateaffairsmin-
istryonTuesday.Thethree-
month period would be
fromDecember25.

BHELtoback
localsuppliers
NewDelhi:EngineeringPSU
BHELsaidTuesdayitisinter-
ested in indigenisation of
over 300 items across nine
categories,with a focus on
contributingtotheAatman-
irbharBharatmission. PTI

US,UKrevise
GDPfigures
Washington/London: The
UnitedStatesDepartmentof
Commerce, in its third esti-
mate, revised the gross do-
mestic product (GDP) gro-
wthfor the July-September
quarter to33.4per centan-
nualised rate, from33.1per
cent reported lastmonth.
Similarly, theUnitedKing-
domreviseditsGDPgrowth
figureforthethirdquarterto
16 per cent, from15.5 per
centearlier. REUTERS

2startupsraise
fundsfromGoogle
New Delhi: VerSe
Innovation, which runs
Dailyhunt and short video
app Josh,onTuesdaysaid it
hascompletedanover$100
million(aboutRs739crore)
fund raising round from
AlphaWave, Google and
Microsoft.Existinginvestors,
Sofina Group and Lupa
Systemsalsoparticipatedin
thisround,astatementsaid.
With this new infusion of
capital,thecompanyisnow
valued at over $1 billion, it
added. Meanwhile, lock
screenplatformGlancesaid
Tuesday it has raised $145
million in funding from
Googleandexistinginvestor
MithrilCapital.AnofInMobi
Group,Glance—whichalso
owns short video app
Roposo—saiditwillusethe
fundstoexpandinkeymar-
kets. FE&PTI

Crude production
slips 4.9% amid low
demand, shutdowns NewDelhi:Wipro said Tues-

day its up to Rs 9,500-crore
share buyback programme
willstartonDecember29and
closeonJanuary11,2021.
Lastmonth, shareholders

hadclearedWipro’sbuyback
plan tobuyup to23.75 crore
equity shares at Rs 400 per
share,aggregatingtoanamo-
untofuptoRs9,500crore.

“...the company received
final comments from the
Securities and Exchange
Board of India onDecember
21, 2020,with respect to the
Draft Letter of Offer filed by
the company for the cap-
tionedbuyback...thecompany
will dispatch the Letter of
Offertoeligibleshareholders,”
Wiprosaidinafiling. PTI

Buyback offer to open on Dec 29

■Covaxinhasbeen
evaluatedinnearly
1,000subjects inphase
1andphase2clinical
trials in India,andis
currentlypartof a
phase3clinical trial

CURRENTLY IN
PHASE3 TRIALS

Bharat Biotech & Ocugen team
up to develop Covaxin for US

Govt, World Bank in $500 million
pact to develop highway corridors

‘SDL issuance falls in Dec
post expansion in Apr-Nov’
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,DECEMBER22

NINESTATESonTuesday raised
Rs12,000crorethroughstatede-
velopmentloans(SDLs)intheauc-
tion,nearly25percentlowerthan
theamountthatwasinitiallyindi-
catedfortheweek.
However, Tuesday’s SDL is-

suancewas18.3per centhigher
than theyear-ago level. After the
high 48.4 per cent expansion
recordedinApril-November2020,

the SDL issuance in December
2020hasdisplayedamixedtrend,
witha5-24percentyear-on-year
declineinthefirst twoweeksfol-
lowedby8-19percentgrowthin
the subsequent twoauctions.As
per Icra, overall, thegrossSDL is-
suancebetweenDecember1and
December22,2020hasrecorded
amildY-o-Ycontractionof2.5per
cent. So far, in Q3FY21 (till
December 22, Rs 1,83,400 crore
havebeenraisedviaSDLs,which
is90.7percentof theRs202,200
croreindicatedforQ3FY21).

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER22

THE GOVERNMENT and the
World Bank Tuesday signed a
$500millionproject tobuildna-
tional highway corridors in the
states of Rajasthan, Himachal
Pradesh, Uttar Pradesh and
AndhraPradesh.The$500million
loan fromthe InternationalBank
for Reconstruction and
Development (IBRD), an armof

theWorldBank,hasamaturityof
18.5 years including a five-year
graceperiod.
Theprojectwill alsoenhance

the capacity of theMinistry of
Road Transport and Highways
(MoRTH)inmainstreamingsafety
and green technologies, the fi-
nanceministrysaidinastatement.
The Green National Highways
Corridors Project will support
MoRTHconstruct783kmofhigh-
waysinvariousgeographiesbyin-
tegratingsafeandgreen technol-

ogydesignssuchaslocalandmar-
ginalmaterials,industrialbyprod-
ucts,andotherbioengineeringso-
lutions,itsaid.
“Connectivity for economic

growthandconnectivity for sus-
tainabledevelopmentaretwoim-
portantaspectsofacountry’sde-
velopment trajectory. This
operationbringsthesetwoprior-
itiestogetherinsupportof India’s
growth strategy,” said Junaid
Ahmad,WorldBank countrydi-
rectorinIndia.

IT, PHARMALEADGAINS;RUPEEFALLS5PAISETO73.84

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,DECEMBER22

AFTERMONDAY’S sell-off, do-
mestic markets on Tuesday
made a partial recovery on the
back of firm global advices. Led
by IT and pharma stocks, the
Sensex,whichfell1,407pointson
Monday, gained 453 points, or
0.99per cent, to close above the
46,000levelat46,006.69andthe
NSENifty50 soared 138 points,
or 1.03per cent, to 13,466.30on
buyingsupport.
The rally was led by IT and

pharmastocks,withothersectors
also supporting the firm trend.
“Volatilityisexpectedtostayhigh
inthenear-termduetostrictlock-
downimpactingeconomicrecov-
ery. However, themarket is ex-
pected to remain bullish in the
mediumto longterm,backedby
progress in economic activity in
2021,”saidVinodNair,headofre-

search,GeojitFinancialservices.
With FPIs resuming pur-

chases,markets openedwith an
uptick amid encouraging global
cuesandhoveredinarangeinthe
first half. However, healthybuy-
ing in the IT andpharmamajors
combinedwithsomerecoveryin
the other sectors helped the
benchmarktopareintradaylosses
and settle around theday’s high
aswell. Consequently, theNifty
endedaround13,466levels,upby
1per cent. Thebroadermarkets,
too,witnessedrecoveryandboth
themidcap and smallcap index
posteddecentgains.
Analystssaidmarketstookan

unexpectedpositivemomentum
intheafternoon,duringasee-saw
tradingday,followingthepositive
openingoftheEuropeanmarkets,
which recovered fromMonday’s
sell-off.“Weexpectvolatilitytore-
main high in the following ses-
sions too. Traders should proac-
tivelymanagetheirpositionsand

avoidunnecessaryovernightrisk,”
said Ajit Mishra, VP-research,
ReligareBroking.
Therupeefurthereditslosses

byanother5paisetocloseat73.84
against theUSdollar onTuesday
in linewithweaker Asian peers
amidconcernsoveranewcoron-
avirus strain. At the interbank
forexmarket, the domestic cur-
rencyopenedat73.95againstthe

USdollarandwitnessedanintra-
day high of 73.82 and a low of
73.95, as per aPTI report. The lo-
cal unit finally closed at 73.84
against the American currency,
registeringafallof5paiseoverits
previousclose.
On Monday, the rupee

plunged23paisetoendatatwo-
week low of 73.79 against the
USdollar.
Asian shares (except India

and Thailand) retreated on
Tuesday, extending losses on
growingworriesoveranew,po-
tentiallymoreinfectiousstrainof
thecoronavirus.
Meanwhile, European stocks

steadiedonTuesday, after heavy
losses a day earlier sparked by
fearsoverahighlyinfectiousnew
strainofCovid,asWashingtonap-
provedan$892billionpandemic
relief package. The broad Euro
STOXX600gained1.2percent,on
course for its biggest one-day
jumpinoverfiveweeks.German

andFrenchindicesbothadded1.3
percent,asperaReutersreport.
IntheUS,thebenchmarkS&P

500stockindexdippedinchoppy
trade, despite theUSCongress’s
passageofan$892billioncoron-
avirusaidpackage.
OnWallStreet,theDowJones

Industrial Average fell 96.58
points, or 0.32 per cent, to
30,119.87, the S&P 500 lost 2.43
points, or 0.07 per cent, to
3,692.49 and the Nasdaq
Compositeadded39.71points,or
0.31 per cent, to 12,782.22.US
Treasury yields also fell as in-
vestorsweighedthelikelihoodof
increasedlockdownsinresponse
tothenewCovid-19variant.
Oil dropped towards $50 a

barrelonTuesday,addingtolosses
fromtheprevious session. Brent
crudewasdown62cents,or1.22
percent,at$50.29abarrelby0150
pm GMT, while West Texas
Intermediate (WTI) crude fell 78
cents,or1.63percent,to$47.19.

Sensexat46,006points. File

Marketsrecouplossespartiallyas
FPIsreturn;Sensexbackabove46K

PRABHARAGHAVAN
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER22

THEGOVERNMENTonMonday
notified theElectricity (Rights of
Consumers) Rules, 2020. These
rules serve to “empower” con-
sumerswithrightsthatwouldal-
low them to access continuous
supplyofquality,reliableelectric-
ity. This isbecause theprovisions
make distribution companies
moreaccountabletoconsumers.
Therulescover11keyareasof

powersupplytoconsumersinthe
country, includingobligationsof
distribution licensees,metering
arrangements,releaseofnewcon-

nectionsandmodificationsofex-
istingconnectionsandgrievance
redressal and compensation
mechanisms.However, thereare
certainexceptions to these rules,

especiallywhereuse for agricul-
turalpurposesisconcerned.

Effectonconsumers
Now, as per law, states will

havetoimplementtheserulesand
discomswill be heldmore ac-
countable for issues likedelays in
providingandrenewingconnec-
tions of electricity. They are also
obligated toprovide round-the-
clockelectricity to consumers, as
pertheMinistryofPower.
Toensurecompliance,thegov-

ernmentwillapplypenaltiesthat
willbecreditedtotheconsumer’s
account. The followingareas are
coveredundertherules:
Rights of consumers andObli-

gations of Distribution
licensees;
release of new connection

andmodification inexistingcon-
nection;
meteringarrangement;
billingandpayment;
disconnection and reco-

nnection;
reliabilityofsupply;
consumeras‘prosumer’;
standardsof performanceof li-
censee;
compensationmechanism;
call centre for consumer
services;
grievanceredressalmechanism.

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

ELECTRICITY (RIGHTSOFCONSUMERS)RULES, 2020

Norms bring in compensation mechanism

Therulescover11keyareasof
powersupplytoconsumers.

REUTERS
BEIJING/DETROIT,DEC22

APPLEINCismovingforwardwith
self-drivingcar technologyandis
targeting2024 toproduceapas-
sengervehicle that could include
its own breakthrough battery
technology, people familiarwith
themattertoldReuters.
The iPhonemaker’s automo-

tiveefforts,knownasProjectTitan,
have proceededunevenly since
2014whenitfirststartedtodesign
its ownvehicle fromscratch. At
onepoint,Appledrewbacktheef-
fort to focuson software and re-
assessed its goals.DougField, an
Appleveteranwhohadworkedat

Tesla Inc, returned tooversee the
project in 2018 and laid off 190
peoplefromtheteamin2019.
Since then, Apple has pro-

gressedenough that itnowaims
tobuild avehicle for consumers,
twopeoplefamiliarwiththeeffort
said,askingnottobenamed.

AppleCEO TimCook. File

‘Apple self-driving car by 2024’

Bengaluru: Shares of Apple
Incjumpednearly5percent
onTuesday, afterReuters re-
portedthattheiPhonemaker
is aiming toproduce apas-
senger vehicle by 2024.
Apple’s shareswere last up
3.9 per cent at $133.27, on
tracktoaddnearly$86billion
toitsmarketvaluation.
TheNasdaqwaspropped

upbyApple as theS&P500
wasintheredoverweakeco-
nomicdata.REUTERS

Shares rally
nearly 5%

New Delhi
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(An Institute of National Importance established by an act of Parliament, under Ministry of Education, Govt. of India)
Dumna Airport Road, PO : Khamaria, Jabalpur-482005 (MP) INDIA

Sub :- Advertisement for Faculty Positions
Ref.– Advertisement No 03/2020 Dated 18/12/2020
With reference to above advertisement for faculty positions was published in various disciplines. In
continuation to it applications are also invited in the disciplines of Mechanical Engineering and English for
the posts of Assistant Professor Grade-I, Pay level-12; Assistant Professor Grade-II, Pay level-11 (on
contract) and Assistant Professor Grade-II, Pay level-10 (on contract). For further details and
application form please visit Institute website www.iiitdmj.ac.in

Addendum

Director

PDPM Indian Institute of Information Technology,
Design & Manufacturing, Jabalpur

Dated 22/12/2020

Note :- Last date for receiving hard copy of completed application form is
also extended till 25-01-2021 (by 05:00 PM)

GOVT. OF BIHAR

BIHAR COMBINED ENTRANCE COMPETITIVE EXAMINATION BOARD
I.A.S. Association Building, Near Patna Airport, Patna-14.

UNDER GRADUATE MEDICAL ADMISSION COUNSELLING
(UGMAC)-2020 for MBBS / BDS / B.V.Sc. & A.H. in Govt. Medical / Dental / Bihar

Veterinaty Colleges and Private Medical / Dental Colleges of Bihar
Adv. No.- BCECEB(UGMAC)-2020/11 Dated 22.12.2020

Important Notice for MOP-UP Round Counselling
Fresh Online Registration and submission of Application form are invited from such qualified,

eligible & interested NEET(UG)-2020 candidates for appearing in the MOP-UP round Offline Counselling
of Under Graduate Medical Admission Counselling (UGMAC)-2020, who are not admitted in any
Medical/ Dental Colleges of India, on the vacant seats of Government / Private Medical / Dental Colleges
of Bihar / Bihar Veterinary College after admission on the basis of UGMAC-2020 Online 2nd round
counselling from 23.12.2020 to 24.12.2020.
2. Eligibility criteria and instructions and other details are available in the prospectus of UGMAC-
2020 which can be downloaded from the Board's website bceceboard.bihar.gov.in.
3. Those candidate who are admitted in any Govt./ Pvt. Medical / Dental College of India are not
eligible for MOP-UP round counselling.
4. Those candidates who have already duly submitted the online application form earlier for UGMAC-
2020 and are not admitted in any Govt. / Pvt. Medical / Dental Colleges of India and are interested to
take admission in Medical / Dental Colleges and Bihar Veterinary College on the basis of MOP-UP
round counselling of UGMAC-2020 are also required to do fresh Registration and duly submit the
application form with requisite fee.
5. Seat Matrix of vacancies after completion of 2nd Round Counselling will be available on Board's
website from 25.12.2020. If any further vacancies arise, the Seat matrix of updated vacancies shall be
uploaded on the Board's website on 27.12.2020 (10:00 A.M.) before starting of MOP-UP Counselling.
The details of programme / process / fee etc. has been uploaded on the Board's website :
bceceboard.bihar.gov.in vide adv. No. BCECEB(UGMAC)-2020/10 Dated 22.12.2020.
6. The concerned candidates are requested to download the details and go through it and complete the
process accordingly as per the details of above advertisement for attending the MOP-UP counselling.

Controller of Examination

For Tata Steel Limited
Sd/-

December 23, 2020
Mumbai

Parvatheesam Kanchinadham
Company Secretary &

Chief Legal Officer (Corporate & Compliance)

SN Folio No.

1

2

3

4

Registered Office: Bombay House, 24, Homi Mody Street,
Fort, Mumbai - 400 001, India

Tel.: +91 22 6665 8282
Email: cosec@tatasteel.com Website: www.tatasteel.com

CIN: L27100MH1907PLC000260

No. of equity
shares

of `10 each
Distinctive
numbers

Name of the
Transferee(s)

S1U0018209 387901900 – 387901924 Sanjay Bansal

S1G0021515 373891536 – 373891536 Indra Kumar
Bagri

S1S0132205 336522992 – 336522992
612205789 – 612205789

Indra Kumar
Bagri

S1M0066566 187306841 – 187306890 Kalu Ram
Joshi

S1Y0007739 105196821 – 105196870
316786407 – 316786427
334542600 – 334542617
388865128 – 388865171

Yogendra
Surana

S1L0014945 184378631 – 184378680
265979734 – 265979754
332583598 – 332583614
377101714 – 377101757
610843620 – 610843648
796652232 – 796652253

Vimal Prakash
Jain

S1S0136423 98775021 – 98775470
98775771 – 98775920
98776021 – 98776070
98776221 – 98776320
98776371 – 98776380
200998171 – 200998190
384260386 – 384260775
612215981 – 612216140

Raiomond K
Irani

S1M0118463 328150496 – 328150505
328150506 – 328150510
797541486 – 797541488

5

6

7

8

Name of the
Transferor(s)

Urmila Devi Bansal

Gita Devi

Sharda Bhalotia

Manikalal Hansaraj
Shaha

Lalit Prakash Jain

Yogendra Kumar
Surana

Sherenaz Mahiyar
Mazda

Mydur Anand Harish Kumar
Chunilal

25

1

2

50

133

183

1330

18

Notice is hereby given pursuant to circular no. SEBI/HO/MIRSD/DOS3/CIR/P/2018/139 dated
November 6, 2018 (“theCircular”), issued by theSecurities andExchangeBoard of India, that the
Company has received the following requests to transfer the equity shares from the name(s) of
the shareholder(s) (“Transferor”) to the name(s) of the proposed transferee(s) (“Transferee”).

The details of the proposed transfers are:

Mahipal
Mohanlal Shaha

Gambhirmal Surana

Poonam H
Chhabria

Shashikala Anand
Ankush Anand

9 S1M0113212 Mydur Anand 797540396 – 79754041015 Harish Kumar
Chunilal
Poonam H
Chhabria

10 S1M0118462 Mydur Anand 3 797541483 – 797541485 Harish Kumar
Chunilal

11 S1M0113213 Mydur Anand 36 321510847 – 321510866
321510867 – 321510876
321510877 – 321510882

Harish Kumar
Chunilal

Sanjay Bansal

Shashikala Anand
Anirudh Anand

Poonam H
Chhabria

Shashikala Anand
Anirudh Anand

Pushpa Dhruva

Rakesh H Lakhani
Chandanbala H
Lakhani

Rajendra Vidhavan

Rishi Vidhavan

Devang A Shah

12 #S1M0076637 Mukesh Dhruva 187806721 – 187806770
268364265 – 268364285
335648068 – 335648084
378065417 – 378065460

132 Rajendra R
Mehta

13 S1N0070851 Nilesh Vasa 64 379453554 – 379453583
611317081 – 611317099
797613840 – 797613854

Kalu Ram
Joshi

14 S1N0064196 Nilesh Vasa 95 379413536 – 379413579
611309303 – 611309331
797611800 – 797611821

Kalu Ram
Joshi

15 S1N0064197 Nilesh Vasa 95 379413580 – 379413623
611309332 – 611309360
797611822 – 797611843

Kalu Ram
Joshi

16 S1A0079165 Amritlal M Shah 36 232723671 – 232723691
331335059 – 331335073

Bhavna J
Shah

#The shares held against this folio number have been transferred to demat account of Investor
Education and Protection Fund Authority ('IEPFA') pursuant to IEPFA Rules, 2016. In terms of the
Circular and IEPFA Rules, the said transfer request would be processed and completed.

Any personwho has any objection in respect of the proposed transfer of equity shares referred to above,
shall intimate in writing to the Company Secretary at the Registered Office of Company and/or to the
Registrar & TransferAgent, TSRDarashawConsultants Private Limited, within 30 days from the date of
publication of this notice and if no objection is received by theCompanywithin the stipulated period then
the Company shall proceed with the transfer of the said equity shares/issue of Letter of Entitlement in
favour of the above-mentioned transferee(s), without any further intimation. The information is also
beingmadeavailable on thewebsite of theCompany atwww.tatasteel.com.

Shashikala Anand
Ankush Anand Poonam H

Chhabria

NOTICE

New Delhi



PUBLIC NOTICE
BE IT KNOWN TO PUBLIC AT LARGE
THAT MY CLIENT VINOD KUMAR S/O
SHRI CHANDER BHAN R/O B-56,
TYAGI COLONY, NANGLOI, DELHI-
110041 HAVE SEVERED ALL THEIR
RELATIONS FROM HIS SON SONU.
THAT MY CLIENT DIS-INHERITED/
DISOWNED THEM ALL FROM THEIR
FAMILY/PERSONAL, MOVABLE AND
IMMOVABLE PROPERTIES WITH
IMMEDIATE EFFECT. ANYBODY
DEALING WITH AFOREMENTIONED
PERSON, WILL DO SO AT HIS OWN
COSTS AND RISKS, WITH NO
RESPONSIBILITY AT ALL.

Sd/- BHARAT BAGGA
En No.: D/3755/2013, Advocate

OFF.: E-15/127, 2nd Floor, Sector-8
Rohini, Delhi-110085

LOST AND FOUND
I, Gurdeep Singh S/o Late Sh.
Mohan Singh R/o 248, MIG
Flats, Block No. 7, Prasad
Nagar, Karol Bagh, New Delhi-
110005 have lost signed cheque
books of A/c No.
600620110000775 of Bank of
India, Karol Bagh, New Delhi in
the name of Gurdeep Singh and
A/c No. 60061011000089 of
Canara Bank, Patel Nagar, New
Delhi in the name of Daljeet
Kaur. Finders may contact at
above address or mobile no.
9066661366, 9910367972.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it know to all that my client Sh. Sunil
Kumar Gupta S/O SH. B Dayal Gupta and
Smt. Prabha Gupta W/o Sh. Sunil Kumar
Gupta Both R/O C-7/94-95, Ground Floor,
Sector-7 Rohini, Delhi hereby debarr and
disown their daughter Ms. Meenakshi Gupta
D/O Sh. Sunil Kumar Gupta W/o Sh. Sunny
Sharma and her husband Sh. Sunny Sharma
S/o Sh. Lalit Kumar both R/O B-5/244-245,
2nd Floor, Sector-5 Rohini, Delhi from all
movable and immovable property. They are
not obedient towards my client therefore they
have also severed with all relation with them.
Anybody deals with them shall be at
their/his/her own risks, costs and
responsibility for which my client shall not be
responsible. Now onwards they Cease to be
their legal heir for all purposes whatsoever.

Sd/- HITENDER SAKKARWAL &
ASSOCIATES, ADVOCATE

Chamber No. 1130, Rohini Court Complex,
Rohini, Delhi-110085

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

I, Pushpender Singh S/o Sh.
Gurdeep Singh R/o 248, MIG
Flats, Block No. 7, Prasad
Nagar, Karol Bagh, New
Delhi-110005 have lost
signed cheque books of A/c
No. 2010101025908 of
Canara Bank, Karol Bagh,
New Delhi in the name of
Pushpender Singh and
CBSE 10th class certificate,
Roll No. 8155069 Year 2011.
Finders may contact at
above address or mobile no.
9066661366, 9910367972.

LOST & FOUND
I, Satinder Singh Walia S/o Sh.
Gurdeep Singh Walia R/o 248, MIG
Flats, Block No. 7, Prasad Nagar,
Karol Bagh, New Delhi-110005 have
lost signed cheque books of A/c No.
50100123331508 of HDFC Bank,
Pusa Road, New Delhi and A/c No.
600610110000897 of Bank of India,
Karol Bagh, New Delhi in the name
of Satinder Singh Walia and A/c No,
33565363570, State Bank of India,
Gole Market, New Delhi and A/c No.
00161131002773 of State Bank of
India, East Patel Nagar, New Delhi
in the name of Rubal Enterprises
and A/c No. 00161131002889 of
State Bank of India, East Patel
Nagar, in the name of Nimrit
Enterprises. Finders may Contact at
above address or mobile no.
9066661366, 9910367972.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Knows all men that my client Smt.
Prabhawati Kamble w/o Lt Shri Uttam
Kamble r/o 27, Khasra No. 68, First
Floor, Block-I, Mahendra Park, Adarsh
Nagar, Delhi-110033, has disowned and
debarred her son namely Shri Mohit
Kamble and his wife Smt. Pooja Verma
& their Son namely Mst. Kabir Kamble
(Aged one year) from her all movable
and immovable properties and has
severed relations with them due to their
bad behavior, attitude and disrespectful
conduct towards her. If anybody deals
with them shall do so at his own risk and
my client shall not be responsible for the
same.

Sd/- SUBHASH GUPTA
Advocate

125, FIRST FLOOR, ANAND NAGAR,
INDERLOK, DELHI-110035

Àff½fÊªfd³fIY Àfc̈ f³ff
Àf½fÊÀff²ffS¯f I û Àfcd¨f°f dI ¹ff ªff°ff W` dI ¸fZSm
¸fb½fd¢I »f ßfe Sf¸f dÀfaW ´fbÂf ßfe d§fÀfb Sf¸f d³f½ffÀfe
¸fI f³f ³f¸¶fS 81, E¢M-2-¶fe ³ffa¦f»fûBÊ dQ»»fe-
110041 ³fZ A´f³fZ ´fbÂf ²f¸fZ³Qi Ib ¸ffS ½f CÀfI e ´f°³fe
Àfb¿f¸ff ½f °fe³f ¶f©fZ dªf³fIZ ³ff¸f d½fd³f°ff, ªfÀÀfe ½f
QÃf I û C³fIZ ¦f»f°f Af¨fS¯f ½f Qb½¹fÊ½fWfS I S³fZ IZ
I fS¯f A´f³fe Àf¸fÀ°f ¨f»f A¨f»f Àf¸´fdØf ÀfZ ¶fZQ£f»f
I S dQ¹ff W` °f±ff Àf¸fÀ°f Àfa¶fa²f d½f¨LZQ I S d»f¹fZ W`Ô
·fd½f¿¹f ¸fZÔ B³fIZ õfSf dI ¹fZ ¦f¹fZ I f¹fûË IZ d»f¹fZ ½fW À½f¹fa
dªf¸¸fZQfS WûÔ¦fZ, BÀf¸fZÔ ¸fZSm ¸fb½fd¢I »f ½f CÀfIZ ´fdS½ffS
IZ dI Àfe ·fe ÀfQÀ¹f I e I ûBÊ dªf¸¸fZQfSe ³fWeÔ Wû¦feÜ

Sd/-
DHARMVIR GOYAL

(Advocate)
En. No. D/817/89

PUBLIC NOTICE
To be known to all that, my client Shri Raj
Kapil Kohli S/o Late Sh. Dharamveer
Kohli R/o C-32, Raj Nagar, Pitampura,
Delhi-110034, inherited the Freehold Built
Up Property Bearing No. C-32, situated at
Raj Nagar, Pitampura, Delhi-110034, after
the demise of his mother Late Smt. Shiela
Rani Kohli, on the basis of regd. WILL
dated 18.12.1996. And my client have
legal rights to Sell the said property.
If any person(s) claiming any objection in
the said property may contact with above
named person/client at above
address/phone no. 7876756925 within 15
days of publication of this notice.
All the information given by my client and
I, Vinod Wadhwa Advocate, giving this
Public Notice on behalf of my client.

VINOD WADHWA (Advocate)
Enrl. No. D/769/2005

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given to the General
Public on behalf of my client Shri
Surender Kumar Sharma son of Shri J.N.
Sharma and Bimla w/o Sh. Surender
Kumar Sharma, both resident of H.No.
RZ-8, A-Block, Arjun Park Najafgarh,
New Delhi-110043, that Jitender Sharma
@ Bholu son of my aforesaid clients is
disobedient and are out of control of my
clients, hence, my clients have Severed
all their relations with Sh. Jitender
Sharma @ Bholu and he is debarred
from all movale/ immovable property of
my client. Any one dealing with my
client’s aforesaid son shall do so at his
own peril.

LALIT RANA
CH. NO. 818, DWARKA COURT,

DWARKA, SEC-10,
NEW DELHI-110075

PUBLIC NOTICE
To be known to all that my client DEEPAK
SAHAI S/O SH. V.S. MATHUR R/O DG-II/
156-D, VIKAS PURI, NEW DELHI-110018
purchaser of DDA LIG FLAT NO. 156-D, THIRD
FLOOR, BLOCK & POCKET DG-II, BODELLA,
VIKAS PURI, NEW DELHI-110018 has applied
for conversion of the aforesaid flat from lease
hold to free hold in DDA. Original documents i.e.
Allotment Cum Demand Letter and Possession
Letter have been lost. An FIR vide LR No.
824664/2020 dated 19.12.2020 has lodged in
P.S. Crime Branch Delhi for loss of documents.
Any person(s) claiming any right, interest,
having any objection or found in possession of
original documents, may write/contact with
above named person at above address/ phone
No. 9810517975 within 15 days from the date of
publication of this notice. The person claiming
any right, interest, objections with respect to this
property can personally inform or write to Dy.
Director (LAB Housing LIG), D Block, 3rd Floor,
Vikas Sadan, INA, New Delhi.

Sd/- KAMAL SINGH (Advocate)
Enrl. No. D-748/14

PUBLIC NOTICE
“Be it known to all that my clients
namely 1) ANIL MALIK S/O SH. RAM
MEHAR SINGH and (2) SUNDARI
MALIK W/O SH. ANIL MALIK, both
R/o Plot No. 101, Amberhai
extension, Sector 19, Dwarka, New
Delhi-110075, have disowned,
debarred their son namely JEETESH
MALIK S/O SH. ANIL MALIK R/o Plot
No. 101, Amberhai extnsion, Sector
19, Dwarka, New Delhi-110075 from
their movable and immovable
properties because he is out of
control of my clients. My clients have
severed all relations with him. Anyone
dealing with him may do so at his/her
own risks, costs and consequences.”

Sd/- (KAJOL SHARMA)
Advocate

Ch. No. 418A, Lawyers Chamber
Block, District Court Dwarka,

New Delhi-110075
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RREECCRRUUIITTMMEENNTT

SSIITTUUAATTIIOONNVVAACCAANNTT

PPEERRSSOONNAALL

Classifieds
MMyyactual/correct name is
Kastoori Ben,W/oTirath
Ram,R/o-445,Pkt-
3,Paschimpuri-New-Delhi-63,
insteadof Kasturi aswrongly
mentioned inmydaughter
Preeti, Harshita,sonYuvraj
school record&D.O.B.
certificate. 0040558415-3

IItt is for general information
that I, NishantDhillon S/O
SUNILKUMAR , R/o 2230,RAJA
PARK,SHAKURBASTI,
SARASWATIVIHAR,NORTH
WESTDELHI-110034, declare
thatNameofMyFather has
beenwronglywrittenasSUNIL
KUMARDHILLON inmy10th
CertificateNO- 0650957. The
actual nameofMyFather is
SUNILKUMAR,whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0070724803-1

II,,VViijjaayy LaxmiW/o6471143,
H,Naik LateKanti Prasad
BasavanandSharma,R/o,Wz -
.139A,First-Floor,Gali.no-
12,NewMahavirNagar,Tilak
Nagar,Delhi-110018,have
changedmyname toVijay
Laxmi Sharma for,all
purposes. 0040558422-10

II,,VVaannddaannaaRai ChanchalW/o
SachinRai Chanchal R/oB-
1/711, 6th Floor,Tower-B1, SCC
Heights, NearKDPChowk, Raj
Nagar Extension, Ghaziabad,
UP-201017,have changedmy
name toVandanaGhai.In
futuremynamewill be
VandanaGhai. 0040558425-4

II,,TTaappaannSamanta s/o-Nitai
ChandraSamanta,R/o 9A/49,
W.E.A, KarolBagh, Delhi-
110005, have changedmy
name toTapanKumar
Samanta, permanently.

0040558404-6

II,,TT..SSoommeesshhwwaarr Raoalias
Talabattula SomeswarRaoS/O
Late T.PunnaRao, R/oH.No-B-
28-A, Ramdutt Enclave, Uttam
NagarDelhi-110059, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownas
Sudhakar Talabattula.

0070724799-1

II,,SShhaabbnnaammKhatoonW/o
Shakeel AhmadR/oC-2/78,
Lodhi Colony, NewDelhi-
110003have changedmyname
toShabnam. 0040558404-1

II,,SSAANNDDEEARTHIRAJALAKSHMI
D/OMr.RICKEYRADHAN
PANDITVETTRIVEL,R/oB-272,
Block-B,Greater Kailash,South
Delhi-110048,have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
KnownasARTHI
RAJALAKSHMI. 0070724807-1

II,,PPuurrnniimmaa,,WW//oo Sh.Pankaj
Dass,H.No-507, Tower.No.B-9,
Supertech, EcoVillage-
2,GreaterNoida,U.P.-
201009,have changedmy
name toPankaj Dass.

0040558410-7

II,,PPaarrddeeeepp SinghNagpal,S/o
HarbhajanSingh,H.No.18, 2nd-
Floor, NRI-Complex,Greater-
KailashPart-IV,NewDelhi-
110048,have changedmy
name toPardeepSingh,
permanently. 0040558422-1

II,,LLOOVVKKEESSHHBATRA, S/O
KASHMIRI LALBATRAR/O
H.NO.1363, NOORWALA,
PANIPAT-132103,HARYANA,
HAVECORRECTEDMYNAME
FROMLOVKESHTOLOVKESH
BATRAFORALL FUTURE
PURPOSES. 0040558392-1

II,,KKiirraann SharmaW/oRakesh
SharmaR/oE-10, first floor,
inderprasthaApartment Sant
Nagar burari delhi-110084 have
changedmyname toKiran
Bala 0070724762-1

II,, Pankaj,S/oPramodKumar
R/o-H-132, J.JColony, Tigri,New
Delhi-110062,have changedmy
name toPankaj Kumar
permanently. 0040558422-7

II,, SureshKumarAgarwal S/O
SitaRam,R/oHouseno-.534,
Sector 15-A,Faridabad,
Haryana-121007, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasSuresh
kumarThard. 0070724797-1

II,, TANYAABHAYGUPTAD/O
ABHAYGUPTAR/OC-7/316A,
LAWRENCEROAD,KESHAV
PURAM,DELHI-110035.
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
TANYAAABHAYEGUPTA.

0040558410-1

II,, TishuWaliaD/OSurinder
Pal,R/oH.No-73,Mehar
Enclave,Near Pudda
Colony,Kapurthala,Punjab-
144601, have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
KnownasTanishaWalia.

0070724801-1

II,,Malkiat SinghS/oSh. Balkar
SinghDhillonemployedas
HeadConstable/Exe. inDelhi
Police (EastDistt.)andattached
withPoliceFamilyWelfare
Society, 5RajpurRoad,Delhi -
110054andResidentof
H.No.679,Galino-17,WestGuru
AngadNagar,LaxmiNagar,
Delhi-110092,havechangedmy
nameandshallhereafterbe
KnownasMalkiatSingh
Dhillon. 0070724790-1

II,, SehansPal S/o Late Sh. Pawan
SinghResidentofH.No.58,Vill-
MeharMajra,Teh.Chhachhrauli,
Distt.YamunaNagar-135101,
Haryana, Indiahaschangedmy
namefromSehansPaltoSehans
PalSinghforallpurposesin
future. 0040558412-1

II,, SWATI.D/ONAVEENKUMAR
GOYAL.ADDRESS - 83/B3, JJ
COLONYRAGHUBIRNAGAR
RAJOURI-GARDENNEWDELHI-
110027.Changedmyname to
SWATIGOYAL, permanently.

0040558410-2

II,, DUDALAMUSTEYYAS/O
NARAYUDU , R/oH.NO. 5-5-
442,P.NO.802,
PRASANTHNAGAR,
VANASTHALIPURAM,
HYDERABAD - 500 070,
TELANGANASTATE, INDIA.,
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter beKnownas
DUDALAMUSTAIAH.

0070724785-1

II hithertoKnownasGhanandri
DeviW/OSh.AjabSingh
R/O,RZE-592/5Gali,no.24 Sadh
Nagar Part-2,PalamColony
South-WestDelhi -110045,have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownas Lata
Devi. 0040558422-9

II Tanveer JahanSiddiquiW/O,
LateMohd. Idris Siddiqui R/o
A16/2,UGF,Flat 501, ThokarNo
6ShaheenBaghOkhlaNew
Delhi have changedmyname
toTanvir JahanSiddiqui for all
purposes 0040558366-1

IIMohit s/oAshok r/o- village-
Kanoda, district-Jhajjar
haryana,have changedmy
name toMohit kumar.

0040558432-1

II JitenderKumarS/o
Sh.TarkesvarChoudharyR/oC-
91, Gali No.4, Part-1,
Mukundpur, Delhi-110042have
changedmyname to Jitender
Choudhary S/oSh.Tarkeshwar
Chaudhary for all purposes.

0040558348-8

II BhupenderGuptaS/OAmrit
SwaroopGuptaR/OC-6/204,
PWOComplex, Sector-43,
Gurgaon,Haryana-122001.
have changedmyMinor Son’s
name fromAADIGUPTA to
AADIAMRITRAJGUPTA for all
purposes. 0040558360-1

II BedKauriWidowof
No.4140398 Late SepBalbir
SinghR/oVPO-Chhawala, New
Delhi-110071have changedmy
name toBedKaur for all
purposes. 0040558348-7

II Ankit S/oSh.MahendraPal R/o
1449/M-11, StreetNo.9,
DurgapurimNandNagri,
North-East, Delhi-110093have
changedmyname toAnkit
Saini For all purposes.

0040558348-9

I,Pankaj KumarDass,S/o
Sh.DigendraChandra
Das,H.No.507,Tower.No.B-9,
SupertechEcoVillage-
2,Greater-Noida, U.P.-
201009,have changedmy
name toPankaj Dass.

0040558410-8

I ,RattanSinghDob13-03-1973
Adhar 611422675272 S/O
Lt.SuryaDevSinghR/ORZ I
96/A,West Sagarpur, New
Delhi-46HaveDeclaredThat
RatanSinghYadav IsMyName
ForAll Purposes.

0070724766-1

II,, AdityaTiwari(Armyno-
15132187M.Hav),S/OAyodhya
parsadTiwari, R/o-VPO-
Chandu-Vihar sulatanpur, UP-
228001, herebydeclare that in
myArmyService-Records,my
D.O.B. iswrongly-mentioned
as”4/12/2003”.Her correct-
D.O.B. is”4/7/2005”whichmay
beamendedaccordingly, for
all futurepurposes.

0040558425-5

I, PoonamGuptaKamaluW/o
KamaluKingsleyChineduR/o
FlatNo-4 (UGF) 75/EKhasra
No-693/220MaidanGarhi
Delhi-110068HaveChanged
MyNameToPunamGupta.

0040558190-5

II,, hitherto knownasDhirender
Kumar,S/o Late Shri.Sanwal
Dass employedasHead
Constable,Delhi-Police in the
East ZonePCRR/o-D-
34,Sector-12,Pratap
Vihar,Ghaziabad,U.P.-
201009,have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
knownasDhirendraKumar.

0040558404-8

LLoossttmyoriginal Perpetual
LeaseDeedofmyProperty
BearingNo.F1U-106,
Pitampura, Delhi-110034.
FindermayContact-Nirmla
Devi PuriW/o-Late Sh.Hari
RamPuri at abovenoted
Address.

0040558363-1

II,, Virender PrakashGupta R/O
11/196, SECTOR-3,RAJENDER
NAGAR,SAHIBABAD,UP-201010
have lost MySome Important
Paper (ALLOTMENTLETTER
ANDPAYMENTRECEIPTSOF
MYFLATNO.1741, ZINNIA, 16TH
FLOOR,GAURSAUNDARYAM,
GREATERNOIDAWEST, (UP )
SOMEOTHERPAPERAND
AROUND300/- CASH. (Ref. No.
LR1482420 dated 15/12/2020
hasbeen lodgedwithUP
Police. If found, kindly contact
Mob.:9810094741

0040558367-1

,, shalu,D/o Lt.Ranvir Singh, R/o-
395, Tughlakabad,NewDelhi-
110044. Lostmycertificates of
10thRoll.no.8744819 year 2009-
11, 12thpassedRoll.no.9738218
year-2014,CBSE-boardDelhi.
Finder please send.

0040558404-10

I,MOHDTALIB,S/OMohd
wasif,R/o-H.NO-12,shamshad-
garden sahibabadghaziabad,
up,have lostmyoriginal-
certificateClass-10th(2016)
Rollno-8616717 class-
12th(2018) Rollno-9638242
CBSE-DELHI. 0040558415-9

I,Yashodasati,D/o MahaNand
sati,R/o-H-41C, Dilshad-
garden,DELHI-95,have lostmy
original certificate/marksheet
Class-10th(1987) Rollno-
455181 class-12th(1989)
Rollno-328635CBSE-DELHI.

0040558415-10

II AnupamaW/oShri Praveen
VermaR/oB-3/8, JanakPuri,
NewDelhi-110058 have lostmy
original Allotment Letter&
Zoningof PlotNo. A-35/7, DLF
City Phase-1, Gurugram,
Haryana. Findermaycontact
at aboveaddress.

0040558396-1

IITT IS,notified for the
information,thatmyoriginal
qualifying examination
certificate, andmarksheet, of
main-secondary
examination(10th class)of
year-2018, Roll.No.-0570355,
issuedbyUPMSP, hasbeen
actually lost. Dakshita
Kaushik, R/o.-313/34B,
HaryanaDairywali
Gali,Inderlok, Delhi-
110035#9811083610

0040558390-1

II,, Kunal Bhati,S/opurshottam
Bhati 1/4670 st.no-04 balbir-
nagar vistar shahdara, Delhi-
32,have lostmyoriginal-
certificateClass-10th
year-2017Rollno-8638575
CBSE-DELHI. 0040558415-8

II,,AAmmaarrjjeeeett Singhwould like to
inform thegeneral public that
myoriginal documentsGPA
Agreement to sell stamppaper
vide register serial
No.96434,payment receipt,will
andpossession-letter,have
been lost FIRhasbeen lodge
LR.NO.731283/2020.on.13-11-20
findermaysendbelow
mentionedAddress-Amarjeet
Singh, S/oHarnamSingh,B-
79A,(khasra.no.31/8),Gali.No.2
, Hardev-Nagar,Jharoda-
Mazra,Burari Delhi.Ph-
7531019299. 0040558404-9

IINNSSAdvertisingAgency
Required
(FRESHER/EXPERIENCED)
Manager (Event, Hoarding,
DigitalMedia) Clerk, FieldBoy
withD.L. # 9315933605,
9213474731. 0040558100-2

II,,KKuumm..VVaaiisshhaallii,,DD//oo Subhash
ChandVinayak,W/oMr.Sagar
Khatri,H.No.405, 2nd-
Floor,LIG.Sector-22,Near-Mini
Sweets,Faridabad
(Haryana),121005,have
changedmyname to Komal
Khatri. 0040558410-6

II,,KKuullwwiinnddeerr KaurD/OPiara
SinghW/O Jatinder SinghR/o
Hayatpur,Kotli
Khas,Hoshiarpur,Punjab-
144306, have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
KnownasSimranjit Kaur.

0070724789-1

II,,KKaappiill Kumar SharmaS/oKN
SharmaR/oHouseNo.1770,
Sector-37, Noida(U.P.) have
changedmyname toKapil
Sharma for all future
Purposes. 0040558370-1

II,,JJaassvviinnddeerr SinghS/O-Tarlok
SinghR/O-N-135,Vishnu
Garden,Delhi-110018,have
changedmyname to
Jasvinder SinghSandhu.

0040558410-9

II,,JJ..SS.. Dhillon S/oMati RamSingh
(M.R.Singh)R/o-184-H, Pocket-
4,Mayur-Vihar-1,Delhi-91,have
changedmyname to Jujhar
SinghDhallun. 0040558425-3

II,,HHuunnnnyyw/o-AyushChadha,R/O
C3A,118A,Janakpuri,NewDelhi-
110058,DOB-15.07.1988born-
Rewari,Haryana-123401,have
changemynameAnurika
Arora,for all,futurepurposes.

0040558432-3

II,,GGOOPPAALLKRISHNA,S/oRAI
RAMNANDANSHARMA,R/O-B-
102-A, LANE.NO-6,
PARYAVARAN-COMPLEX,
SAIDUL-AZAIB,NEWDELHI-
30,HAVECHANGEDMYNAME
TONEOSHARMA,FORALL
PURPOSES. 0040558432-5

II,,DDiilleeeeppKumarS/O-Mani Ram
R/O-Village-Shahbad
Mohammadpur,Delhi
110061,HaveChangedMy
NameToDilipKumar.

0040558410-10

II,,AAnniill Kumar s/oSh
Late.Mahender SinghR/o
house.No 111,MCD-School
wali gali village-
samalkha,newdelhi-
37,declare thatmyactual
name isAnil Gaur,for all,future
purposes 0040558415-5

II,,AAaallookkiitt s/o ShyamArora,R/o
Flat.No.855,Gh-14,Paschim
Vihar,NewDelhi-110087,have
changedmyname toAalokit
Arora, permanently.

0040558422-4

II,,AAVVIISSHHEEKKKUMARSINGH,S/O
HARIDWARSINGH,R/OC-52,
POCKET-D-2,SUNDAY
MARKET,KONDLI, DELHI-
110096,have changedmy
name toABHISHEKKUMAR
SINGH. 0040558422-8

II,, Sunkari Charith S/OSudheer
Babu,R/o 13-
87/502,Bollampally Residency,
YadavNagar,Malkajgiri,K.V.
RangareddyTelangana-
500047, have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
KnownasSunkari SolomonRaj

0070724796-1

II,, Shekhar kumar S/o Late Sh.
KudeRamR/o714/200, 1,
ShyamGali,Maujpur, North
EastDelhi-53 have changedmy
name fromShekhar kumar to
Satender for all purposes.

0040558361-1

II,, ShakuntalaD/OBhagwandas
Prajapati, R/o.Ward-No.10,
RaksanHotel khajurahoDistt-
Chhatarpur (M.P)-471606, have
changedMyaboveName to
Shreya for all futurepurposes.

0040558390-2

II,, SURENDERSINGH
CHAUHAN,S/OMUKUNDSINGH
CHAUHAN,ADD-A-152, THIRD-
FLOOR, STREET.NO.8 KUMAON
SQUAREWESTVINOD-NAGAR,
EASTDELHI-110092,.Changed
myname toSURENDRASINGH
CHAUHAN, permanently.

0040558410-4

II,, Sanjoli D/ORajeshNarang,
R/oH.NO.-104,Ashok
Nagar,Tehsil Camp,
Panipat,Haryana-132103,have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasSanjoli
Narang 0070724793-1

II,,Manoj Kumar,S/o-Mast Ram
Sharma,R/o-E-37/38,Second-
Floor,Gali No.1,WestVinod
Nagar,Delhi-110092, inform
that inmydaughter’s school
recordsmynamewrongly
mentionedasManoj Kumar
Sharma insteadofManoj
Kumar.

0040558425-2

II,,MANJU, D/O.JAGDISHPRASAD,
H.NO..582/F, YADAV-COLONY
NR.AIRFORCESTATION
VILLAGERAJOKARI , A,
SOUTH/WESTDELHI-110038,
changedmyname toMANJU
SAINI, permanently.

0040558410-3

II,, KrushnaChandraAgrawal
s/o-GopiramAgrawal,R/o
1/9323,West Rohtash-Nagar,
Shahdara, Delhi-110032, have
changedmyname toKrishan
ChandAggarwal,
Permanently.

0040558422-6

II,, KetanSatija S/OGulshan
Satija,R/OA-103,Gulab
Bagh,Nawada,Delhi-
110059,HaveChangedmy
Name toDeepakSatija.

0040558404-7

II,, KuldeepS/oKaranSingh, R/o
Nasir PurGaonPol.No.737,
Palam-Colony, Delhi-110045,
changedmyname toKuldeep
Singh. 0040558432-2

II,, AnandiW/o-Bhagat
Singh,R/o-C-539, Sector-
1,Avantika,Rohini,Delhi-
110085,inform that inmyPF
recordmynamewaswritten
asArti,whereasmycorrect-
name isAnandi.

0040558415-4

II,, SANTOSHDEVIW/ORAJINDER
SINGHR/OHOUSENO-
194,SECTOR-B4,POCKET-6,
PUNJABI COLONY,NARELA,
DELHI-110040have changed
myname toSANTOSHKUMARI

0070724765-1

II,, RamDulari D/OUdayChandra
ChoudharyR/oPlot no-151,
Surya Lok-1, Near Flora
Farm,Chhapraula,Gautam
BuddhaNagar-201009Have
changedmyname toMeenu
Choudhary 0070724781-1

II,, Rachi Kaushik,W/oSuraj
Kaushik,R/o-H.No-L-2/86,
Shastri-Nagar, Ashok-Vihar,
Delhi-110052,have changedmy
name,fromRacheeSharma to
Rachi Kaushik for,all
purposes. 0040558415-1

II,, PawanRekhaArora,w/o
ShyamArora,R/o Flat.No.
855,Gh-14,PaschimVihar,New
Delhi-110087,have changedmy
name toPawanRekha,
permanently. 0040558422-5

II,, Nanki Chawla W/OSunil
AhujaR/o 53,GuptaColony,G.T
Road,Ghaziabad,Uttar
Pradesh-201001, have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
beKnownasKomalAhuja.

0070724792-1

II,,Murti Rana (ExisitingNameof
spouseasper changeof next-
of-kinPOR/Service
Documents/Pension
Certificate)spouseof LateR.D.
Rana (NameofHusband)
resident of Flat.No.G-602,Amrit
CGHSLtd.Rashmi,
Apartments, Pitampura,Delhi-
110034,(Address),have
changedmyname fromMurti
Devi (ExisitingNameof spouse
asper changeof next-of-kin
POR/ServiceDocuments/
PensionCertificate)toMurti
Rana (Proposed/Adopted/
CorrectedNewName)asper
affidavit dated 21.12.2020.

0040558415-2

II,, Anjali ShawD/ORajesh
Shaw,R/o 5/1B,DOVER
TERRRACE,Ballygunge
S.O,Ballygunge,Kolkata,West
Bengal-700019,have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
beKnownasNishaShaw.

0070724805-1

II,, BALVEERSINGH,S/OCHANDER
SINGH,ADDRESS-5-A/35-
VISHNU-GARDENDELHI-
110018, changedmyname to
BALBIRSINGH. 0040558404-3

II,, BhopinderKaurManchanda
W/o-Ravinder Singh
Manchanda,R/o-S-183,Greater
Kailash-2,New-Delhi-110048,
have changedmyname to
BhupinderKaurManchanda,
Permanently. 0040558404-5

II,, DINESHVASUDEVAR/O-42
ISHWARCOLONYDELHI-
110009, HAVECHANGEDMY
MINORDAUGHTERNAMERIDHI
VASUDEVATORIDDHI
VASUDEVA. 0040558404-2

II,, Daljeet KaurNagpal,w/o-
PardeepSinghR/o.H.No.
18,2nd-Floor, NRI-Complex,
Greater-KailashPart-IV, New
Delhi-110048,have changedmy
name toDaljeet Kaur,
permanently. 0040558422-2

II,, Dayabati,D/o RamPhal,W/o
Mr.Harveer Singh,R/o
H.No.1580/30, Block-G,Ekta
Wali Gali, Rajendra-
Park,Gurugram(Haryana),
have changedmyname to
Dayawati. 0040558410-5

II,, DebjaniMaitra,D/oBenu
KrishnaMajumdar,R/o
169,Narmada-Apartment,
Alaknanda,NewDelhi-
110019,have changedmy
name toDebjani Majumdar,
for all purposes. 0040558432-4

II,, GovindChaudhary S/o
BhairabChoudharyR/OPlot
no-151, Surya lok-1, Near Flora
Farm,Chhapraula, Gautam
BuddhaNagar, 201009have
ChangedMyNameToGobind
Choudhary. 0070724780-1

II,, Harbir Singh@Harvir
Singh,S/oSh.ParasRam,H.No.
1580/30,G-Block, Rajendra
Park, Gurugram(Haryana),
have changedmyname to
Harveer Singh. 0040558404-4

II,, IshaBharti D/ORajender
Kumar,R/o 74,TARUNENCLAVE,
PITAMPURA,NorthWestDelhi-
110034,have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
Knownas IshitaAnand.

0070724782-1

II,, Jasvir Kaurw/oMehar Singh
R/o-B-41,Duggal-Colony, Devli
Road, Khanpur, NewDelhi-
110062, have changedmy
name to Jasbir Kaur
permanently. 0040558422-3

II,, JeetendraTebakS/O
VishwanathTebakR/OC5A/11
Janakpuri, NewDelhi-110058,
HaveChangedmyName to
Jeetender Tebak. 0040558425-1

II,, KMAbhilashPandeyW/O
RaghwendraKumarMishra.
R/oD-3/7, RadioColony,Delhi-
110009have changedmyname
andshall hereafter beKnown
asAbhilashaMishra.

0070724786-1

II,, YakkabahadurRupsinghRoka
S/ORupsinghRoka, R/o 684/1-
20CansaBoard,Bardez
Tivim,NorthGoa-403502, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasRaj
Roka. 0070724802-1

II,,AABBIINNTHAMPI S/ODINAKARAN
THAMPI,R/oDULCET,OLIVE
COURTYARD, KAKANAD ,
KERALA- 682030, have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
beKnownasABHINRUDHR
THAMPI. 0070724783-1

PPUUBBLLIICCNNOOTTIICCEE

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD
MMUULLTTIIPPLLEEVVAACCAANNCCIIEESS

POLICE HEADQUARTERS, CHHATTISGARH,
POLICE HEADQUARTERS ATAL NAGAR, NAVA RAIPUR

No. PHQ/Sec .-10/Prove-1/5661/2020 Raipur, Dated :16/12/2020
Sealed tenders are being invited by the Director General of Police, Chhattisgarh on behalf of Governor
of Chhattisgarh from original equipment manufacturers (OEM) Or authorized by manufacturer for the
following item
SI. No. Name of Item Qty EMD in Rs.
1 Network Analysis Tools 01 1,20,000/-
The tender offer in the prescribed tender form along with all the relevant documents sealed and complet-
ed in all the respect, must be submitted as per the schedule below -

Schedule for Tender
a) Address for submission of Tender AIG of Police (P&P), Block No. 3, Room No. 309

Document- Police Headquarters, Chhattisgarh Sector 19, Nava Raiipur.
b) Last Date and Time of Submission on 18/01/2021 till 03.00 pm Block no 03, Room No. 309

Bids Police Headquarters, Chhattisgarh, Sector 19, Nava Raipur
c) Place, Time and Date of Opening Block no 03, Room No. 309 Police Headquarters,

Technical Bid- Chhattisgarh, Sector 19, Nava Raipur. 18/01/2021 at 4.00 pm
d) Place, Time and Date of Opening Shall be intimated later

Financiall Bid-
e) Date till which the Bid to ramain Valid 120 days from the scheduled date of submission ot the Bid
Note:- 1. In case of tender opening date being declared as holiday, tenders will be opened on next work-
ing day. 2. Tender document s can be downloaded from our website www.cgpolice .gov.in and at the time
of submission of document tender fee Rs. 3000/- will be paid in the form of DD of State Bank of
India/Scheduled Bank (other than Cooperative Bank) payable at Raipur in favour of Assistant Inspector
General of Police (Accounts). Police Headquarters, Chhattisgarh, Atal Nagar Raipur Or State Govt.
Challan of Rs. 3000/- to be deposited in the Head of A/c- 0055-Police- 800- other receipt. Tender fee is
non refundable and can't be exempted in any condition. 3. Modification/Amendments/Corrigendum, if
any shall not be advertised on the news paper but shall be published in the aforesaid web site only. 4. If
any bidder sends tender doc uments through Courier/Speed post, the tender documents will be accepted
till 03.00 pm on 18/01/2021 at Block no. 3, Room No.309 Police Headquarter s, Chhattisgarh, Sector 19,
Nava Raipur Only. Received tender document s in any other address at PHQ on stipulated date and
time,will not be accepted.

(sd/-) A.I.G. of Police (P&P)
85716 For-Director General of Police

NOTICE INVITING 2ND TENDER

CLASSIFIEDS&TENDERS

New Delhi



ROURKELA SMART CITY LIMITED,
Rourkela

Udit Nagar, Rourkela-769012,
Email: rourkelascl@gmail.com

BID ID: - RCL/2251/2020 Date. 21.12.2020
‘NIT’ National Competitive Bidding

The Chief Executive Officer, RSCL Invites bids from eligible
contractors for the project “Construction of Food Court Near
Basanti Over Bridge on Percentage Rate basis in Rourkela” for
Rs. 47.91 Lakhs (Estimated cost).
The Complete Bid documents can be viewed /downloaded from
official portal of Rourkela Municipal Corporation
(https://www.rmc.nic.in or e-procurement portal of Odisha
https://tendersodisha.gov.in from 21.12.2020 to 04.01.2021 up to
5:00 PM. Bids must be submitted online only at
[https:/tendersodisha.gov.in] on or before 04.01.2021 up to 17:00
Hrs IST. Bid through any other mode shall not be entertained.
However, Bid Security document fee & Power of Attorney and other
documents as per DTCN shall be submitted physically by the Bidder
on or before 07.01.2021 by 4:00 PM. The RSCL reserves the rights
to accept or reject all or any of the BIDs without assigning any reason
whatsoever. For queries, intending bidder my contract GM(E&T)
(8249833105) and Email id : Rourkela Smart City Ltd.

Sd/-
Chief Executive Officer

Rourkela Smart City Ltd
OIPR-13080/11/0012/2021

C-256

GREATER CHENNAI CORPORATION
Mechanical Engineering Department

DIPR/4873/Tender/2020

Short Re E-Tender is invited for the following work by
Superintending Engineer (Mech), (Head Quarters) as per tender
condi�on

Ref No. Name of Work Tender Value EMD

M1/1773A/2020

Supply, Installa�on and
Commissioning of 11
Nos. of Fully Automa�c
Horizontal Baling Machine
with conveyor a�achment

Rs.546 Lakhs Rs.5,46,000/-

Last date and �me for submission of Tender: 07.01.2021,
3.00 p.m.
Tender Opening date and �me: 08.01.2021, 3.15 p.m.

Superintending Engineer (Mechanical)

M.E.D.C.No.M1/1773A/2020
Short Re E- Tender No�ce

Tender details can be downloaded from: h�p://tntenders.gov.in

1. Name of the work Complete body cleaning & cyclonic
filters cleaning in 3240 Nos. 3-phase
locomotives at ELS/GZB for
36 Months.

2. Approx. Cost of work Rs. 44,60,986.22/-

3. Earnest Money to be deposited Rs. 89,200/-

4. Cost of tender document Rs. 3,540/-

5. Last Date & Time of submission
of tender bid of tender

13.01.2021 (11.00 Hrs.)

6. Date & Time of opening of tender
document

13.01.2021 (11.30 Hrs.)

7. Website particulars where
complete details of tender
documents can be seen

www.ireps.gov.in

1.

Municipal Corporation Kota North (Rajasthan)
Rajeev Gandhi Bhawan Dushera Ground Kota

Tel Ph. No.: 0744-2500197, email: nnkota@gmail.com
website: www.kotamc.org,

No:- NNK/Garage/2020/2256-78 Date: 22.12.2020
NIT No 37/2020-21 (Re-Tender)

Notice inviting online bids for Supply of Sanitary
Equipments (with GPS device) in Kota City on behalf of KSCL
through e-procurement portal http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in
from eligible bidders in accordance with the RTPP Act 2012
and RTPP Rules 2013, amended upto date and under national
Competitive Bidding with Single Stage - two envelope Bidding
procedure for following works. Detailed NIT & Bid Documents
can be read/seen on sppp.raj.nic.in,
http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in & Kotamc.org

Sd/-
Commissioner

Municipal Corporation, Kota North

WdS¹ff¯ff Sfª¹f ´fdS½fW³f ³ffS³fü»f ¸fZÔ ½ffW³fûÔ I e ¸fbS¸¸f°f IZ d»fE WfOÊ½fZ¹fS/´fZMe
AfBÊM¸Àf/I fgM³f ¢»fû±f B°¹ffdQ I e A¦f»fZ EI ½f¿fÊ IZ d»fE £fSeQ I e ªff³fe
W`Ü B¨LbI Àf´»ff¹fS dQ³ffaI 15.01.2021 °fI A´f³fe Àfe»f¶faQ Ib MZVf³f
¸fWf´fi¶fa²fI ³ffS³fü»f IZ ³ff¸f ·ûªf ÀfI °fZ W`Ü dªfÀfIZ C´fS ÀMûS AfBÊM¸f
Ib MZVf³f d»f£ff Wû³ff Ad³f½ff¹fÊ W`Ü ÀMûS AfBÊM¸f I e d»fÀM ½f A³¹f Vf°ffÊZÔ IZ
d»fE ¸fWf´fi¶fa²fI I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ¸fZÔ Àf¸´fIÊ I S ÀfI °fZ W`Ü Ib MZVf³f ÀfZ Àfa¶fad²f°f Àf·fe
QÀ°ff½fZªf dI Àfe I f¹fÊ dQ½fÀf ¸fZÔ AfI S 200/- ÷ ´f¹fZ ªf¸ff I S½ff³fZ C´fSfa°f
¸fWf´fi¶fa²fI WdS¹ff¯ff Sfª¹f ´fdS½fW³f I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ÀfZ ´fif~ I S ÀfI °fZ W`Ü

W./- ¸fWf´fi¶fa²fI ,
WdS¹ff¯ff Sfª¹f ´fdS½fW³f,

³ffS³fü`»fÜ

IbYMZXVf³f ³fûdMXÀf

1063/7/HRY

Modern Coach Factory, Raebareli will hold a walk-in-Interview for
engagement of 04 (four) CMP’s (03 GDMO +01 Specialist
MD/Medicine) on contract basis. Interested candidates may please
appear with their relevant documents on 06.01.2021 at office of Principal
Chief PersonnelOfficer at 11.00 (A.M.).
Note: For detailed terms & conditions of the notice may please visit
ourwebsite:www.mcf.indianrailways.gov.in

MODERN COACH FACTORY, RAEBARELI
Indicative Notice

Serving customers with a smile
For General Manager (P)

No-752E/719/CMP/pt-II/2016 Dated- 21.12.2020
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CROSSWORD4309

ACROSS
1 Putprisonhelper’sposition in
jeopardy(2,7)

8 Victor loseshishead in thebull
ring (5)

9 Misfortune for theotherside
(7)

10 Firsdomakeattractive
features inNorway
(6)

11 Shemaygetup late
(6)

12 Stop in frontof ahumble
building (8)

15 Onepointona fork is
unpleasantlysharp(8)

18 It’soldperhapsandnoteasily
moved(6)

20 I’dseemupsetbyadeath
(6)

21 Jewish father
(7)

22 Notqualified tospeak
(5)

23 Trace idea that iswrongand
root itout
(9)

DOWN
2 It’spleasantembracingan
Easternrelative (5)

3 Able tohelpuswithprocessed
fuel (6)

4 Fairdescriptionof allbut the
fastest runners?
(8)

5 It’sexhaustingbut followitup
withatelephonecall
(6)

6 Anygirl somistreatedmight
react thus (7)

7 Expressionof annoyance for
your immediateoccupation
(9)

11 Accepted inerrorandfainted
(6,3)

13 Fairdescriptionof areformed
character (3,2,3)

14 I’mintogossip likeabishop
(7)

16 Wishtoreside instyle (6)
17 Artisticpiecework(6)
19 Unsuitablecamouflagepaint
(5)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Today's sensitive
Moon lands in an
extraordinarily
favourable region of

your chart andbrings
youno endof potential for
both fun and self-
improvement. Family affairs
should put the spotlight on
children and their interests. In
fact, the young-at-heart stand
to dowell.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Restlessness rises,
andyoucouldeven
betemptedtomove
home.Onewayor

another thereseemstobea
greatneedto improveyour
domesticexistence,perhaps to
introduceasplashof colour.At
work,anypersonal frictioncan
beovercomewithawillingness
tosay ‘sorry’.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
TheMoonisnow
boundtotrigger
someof the livelier
aspectsof your

personality. If youwere to
spendthewholedaychattering
awayandgenerallyexpressing
your latestopinions, this
wouldbeperfect.Mindyou,
you'dprobablybewise tokeep
at leasthalf aneyeon
practical responsibilities!

CANCER(June22- July23)
Youreallydohavea
chancetomakea
freshstart in
financialaffairs.On

one level it'sagoodday for
pickingupbargains,but look
aroundandyou'lldiscoverways
inwhichyoucanboostyour
long-termprosperity.Perhapsa
social liaisonoffers thesecurity
you're looking for.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
TheMoonplaysa
curiousrole inyour
chart, suggestinga
simultaneousrise in

confidenceand increase in
sensitivity.This isan ideal time
to launchyourself intoabrave
newexistence,althoughthere
isnopressingneedtoact today.
Anyventures initiatedover the
next threedayswillbe
very important.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sept23)
Secrecycomes
naturally toyou.This
isnotbecauseyou
wishtodeceive

anybody, justyourbelief that
certain thingsareprivateand
not forotherpeople'seyesor
ears.You're inan imaginative
moodandmystical truths
makemoresensetoyouthan
theso-called facts.

LIBRA(Sept24-Oct23)
Socially, your life is
lookingup.Although
therehavedoubtless
beensome

disappointments,youhaveto
seethatwhat is trulynecessary
nowisawillingness to
voluntarily letgoof certain
emotional ties.Youneverknow
- lovedonesmight like the
newyou.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov22)
Professionallyyouare
stillontoawinner.In
allareasthereseems
tobeagreatdealto

gainfromseekingoutfresh
responsibilitiesandpursuing
newambitions.If thereshouldbe
anysetbacksthen,strangetosay,
thewayisbeingopenedforeven
greatersuccess.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov23-Dec22)
Sometimes it'snot
whatpeopledo
that's important,but
what theythink. In

otherwords,philosophical
considerationsshouldbetaken
seriously.Youmaythinkthey're
irrelevant,butyoushould
realise thatwhatyoubelieve
shapesyouractionsand
controlsyour future.Oh,and
welcomeanynewlong-
distancecontacts.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Businessprospects
haveseldombeen
stronger, even if
there's some

informationwhichcannotbe
trusted,not tomentionpeople
whoareunreliable.There is
muchtogain fromlaunching
intosomenewventureas long
asyoukeepyouroptionswide
open.Domestic improvements
couldbehighontheagenda,
withbargains tobehad.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Thiscouldbea
remarkable timefor
personal
relationships,with

thechanceof ahighly
significantmeetingrisingby
thehour. Indeed,your lifecould
bechangedbythepeoplewho
aresoontowalk into it.Could
thatbeagoodthing?Well, yes,
if youhandle it right.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
There seems tobe
much todoon the
work front at the
moment, and if you

canpossibly get aheadof
yourself, somuch thebetter.
It's also aperfectmoment to
putotherpeople first,
encouraging themtodo their
best andoffering themyour
full support.
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DifficultyLevel5s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Thediscoveryofanew___doesmoreforhumanhappinessthanthediscoveryofanew___
(4,..,4)

SOLUTION:FRAME,BASIC,HONEST,UNSHOD
Answer:Thediscoveryofanewdishdoesmoreforhumanhappinessthanthediscovery
ofanewstar

EFMAR EHNOST

ABCIS HOUNDS

SolutionsCrossword4308:Across:1Coconut,4Mango,7Mate,8Marginal,10
Cartoonist,12Ranges,13Ground,15Call itaday,18Alphabet,19Edam,20Trout,21
Shotgun.Down:1Comic,2Catering,3Trains,4Magistrate,5Nuns,6Obliged,9
Polesapart,11Guidedog,12Rampant,14Alters,16Yemen,17Upto.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL
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PAKISTANBEATNZ INTHIRDT20
NewtestcaptainMohammadRizwanshowedhis leadershipquality ina
bold inningsof89whichsteeredPakistantoafour-wicketwinoverNew
ZealandinthethirdTwenty20onTuesday.
Briefscores:NewZealand173for7(Conway63,Ashraf3/20) lost to
Pakistan177for6(Rizwan89,Southee2/25)byfourwickets PTI
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Grapplingstyle, socialmediaposts& justhisnamehavemadehimoneof themostpopularcompetitors

Bajrang, India’s internationalwrestler
GAURAVBHATT
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER22

“BHAISAHAB, I have no ideawhypeople are
attractedtome.Therearesomanytimesthat
insteadofsupportingtheirowncountry,they
root forBajrang.”
Germany, Kazakhstan, Russia, USA.

Indian wrestler Bajrang Punia has made
crowds fall in love with him around the
world. The reason, though, isbeyondhim.
“It’s perhaps the craze for wrestling in

thesecountries.Youdon’tgetthismuchlove
inIndia,becausenotalotofpeopletrulyfol-
low wrestling,” Bajrang tells The Indian
Express fromhistrainingbase inAnnArbor,
Michigan.“Inallthesecountries,atanytour-
namentorevent,thestadiumsarefullofpeo-
plewith love forwrestling.”
Butwhy is somuchof it directed towards

Bajrang?The26-year-oldphenomisa three-
timemedallistatWorldsbutyettostrikegold.
Hehasn’tmadehisOlympicbow.Therehave
beenIndianwrestlers,nay,combatsportcham-
pionsfromIndiawithbiggerachievements.But
nobodymakesfansaseasilyasBajrang.
BeforehisstintintheGermanleaguelast

February, the country’s wrestling forums
wentintooverdrive.Commenterswondered
whetherhewouldliveuptothehypeaftera
tough ProWrestling League season back
home. Others reposted speculation of the
debutantbeingundertheweather.Cuttothe
Indiancuttingdownopponentstosize,tothe
chorus ‘Bajrang,Bajrang’.
Bajrang rememberswaking up to back

pages bathedwith his photos. “Inder Tiger,
Inder Joker. One who changed the game.
Photosineverynewspaperandchannels,”re-
callsBajrang.“Myclub(VfK07Schifferstadt)
hadn’twonthe leaguetitle in14years.”
Twomonths later,hewasat theAliAliev

Invitational inDagestan; thewrestling cap-
italof Russia. In the final,hedefeateda local
guyas thecrowdfavourite.
“Youwatch thosewrestlingvideos from

Dagestan, theyareexactly liketheGermany
one. The crowd is behindmeeven though I
am beating the local guy,” Bajrang says.
“Russia is lovelyandwhenever I stepon the
mat, theystart thechants.”
Russia’s love for Bajrang rubbed off on

their neighbours. Kazakhstan hosted the
World Championships last year, and even-
tual bronzemedallist Bajrang landed a day
beforehisbout. Indiahadacampthere, and
several local kids kept asking them “where
isBajrang?Whenwillhecome?”
“WhenIreached,ImadesureImetevery

single one of them. I got a lot of love in
Kazakhstan.”
Quizzed for reasons for somuch fan fol-

lowing, Bajrang respondswith a sheepish
mixof humilityandcuriosity. “Idon’t know
why.Youwouldhave toask themthat.”

■ ■■

Blaine Henry, a 30-year-old from
Louisiana, runs a combat sports website
called the ‘The Fight Library’. He is also the
leader of a group of Bajrang fanatics, effi-
cientlynamed ‘BajrangBoys’.
“Itstartedwithafantasywrestlinggroup.

A few in the group,myself included, really
enjoy Bajrang,” says Henry. “Not only
wrestlingbutwhathedoesonsocialmedia,
thephotosandhiswords.”
Lastmonth,Henry scampered to secure

the Bajrang Boys Twitter handle after the
groupwas adjudged the best social media
innovatorsbywrestlingenthusiasts.Thefan
club, however, truly became formal when

their idol agreed toan interview.
“I sent him an email and he got back to

usacoupledays later. I learnta lotabouthis
life,wherehecomesfrom,”saysHenry.“We
have been told that Bajrang is completely
aware of us. Having him know and follow
everything is like a joke that seems to have
gone too far.”

■ ■ ■

The question though remains: Why
Bajrang? It’s in the name, to begin with.
“Mainly because the name sounds cool,”
Henry laughs.
Baj-Rang. The two syllables, drawn out

inthickaccentsaroundtheworld,makethe
name extremely chantable. The process is
further facilitated by the repeated first
namephenomenonseveral Indianathletes
are used to.

“My name in the passport is Bajrang,
without a surname. Soatwrestling compe-
titions,often itbecomesBajrangBajrang.Ye
aisehi trendchaladetehain fir,”he laughs.
On themat iswhere the virtuoso capti-

vatestheaudiencewithhisbreakneckstyle.
Sean Bormet, coach at the Cliff Keen
Wrestling Clubwhere Bajrang is currently
training, believes Americans love him be-
causeof a familiarwrestlingstyle.
“It’s similar inhowhardwewrestle, cre-

atinga lotofpressureonouropponentsand
using our hands,” says Bormet. “I think
American fans appreciate wrestlers who
compete the way Bajrang competes. I do
thinkAmericanwrestlingfanshavetakenno-
ticeof himmore sobecauseof hiswrestling
style.Andwhatagreatcompetitorhe is.”
Bajrangagreeswith theassessment.
“My style is very close to the style of

American wrestlers. The way we use our
powerandstamina.Maybe, that’swhythey
like it a lot more. Plus, I’ve faced a lot of
Americans, atWorlds and other events. So,
theyknowaboutme.”
The three hosts of FloWrestling Radio

showrecentlydiscussedtheBajrangphenom-
enonatlength.Andwhiletheyagreedthatthe
Indian’ssocialmediaswaggerandselfiesfrom
thegymorclad in fineattireplaya role,how
hewrestles,andhowoften, istherealkey.
“It’sbecausehewrestleslikeanAmerican

andwe’re not used to seeing that from for-
eigners,” opinedKyleBratke. “TheRussians,
they don’t wrestle like us. But this guy, he
goes out and hewrestles hard in your face
for sixminutes. And he’s just competing all
the time. Andwe don’t see that out of the
Russiansoranyoneelsethatisoneof thetop
guys in theworld.He is atMatteoPellicone,
he’s in NewYork and Beat the Streets. He’s
notafraidofanybody.Ithinkpeoplelikethat
attitude. They likewhat they seewhenhe’s
on themat, too.”
BenAskren, 2008Olympian and former

UFC fighter, called Bajrang his favourite in-
ternationalwrestler.
“It’s almost impossible to be a fan of

someonewhen they show up twice a year
and you don’t knowwhen andwhere. If I
can’twatch a guy3-4-5 times a year, it’s re-
allyhard formetobecomea fan.”
AndChristianPyles summedupthedis-

course: “Another thing with Bajrang is in
many of hismatches, he’ll be down and he
stormsback.EverymatchislikeaminiRocky
typeof thingwherethisguy’stheunderdog,
butkeepsgoing.”
Bajrangaccepts thecomplimentsbut is-

n’t compelled towonderwhy.
“Wherever wrestling is popular, I feel

happy,” says Bajrang. “All the credit goes to
wrestling.AndBajrangBali.”

DuringastintinGermanylastyear,BajrangPuniaearnedalegionoffansafter
helpinghisclubVfk07wintheleaguetitleafter14years.(Below)TheIndianhas
becomeacultfigureinwrestlingfandomduetohisswagandsocialmediapresence.

SHASHANKNAIR
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER22

FOOTBALL REFUSES to quit on Zlatan
Ibrahomovic as the Swedish striker leads
ACMilantothetopofSerieA—aleaguethat
has Cristiano Ronaldo and his Juventus as
well as Inter Milan, who are managed by
AntonioConte.
Intohis40thyear, Ibrahimovic is the top

scorer of the league’s top team - still unde-
feated - and hasmade amiraculous recov-
ery from a knee injury suffered at
ManchesterUnited toplayaswell ashehas
inItalyafteratwo-seasonstintatLAGalaxy.

HowisthisACMilanteamanew
environmentfor Ibrahimovic?
ACMilan have one of the younger sides

in the league, with an average age of under
25.Addingsomeonewith theexperienceof
Ibrahimovic changes thementality of the
dressing room. Thewell-travelled star has
assumed a leadership responsibility at the
club and once bought a PlayStation 5 for
everyplayer in thesquad.
In an interview to BBC Sport, the Swede

talked about how his earlier stint atMilan
(2010-12) involved fighting consistently for

titles, but this second stint is builtmore to-
wardsbringingtheItalianclubbacktoitsfor-
merglorydays.

HasagechangedZlatan’sapproachto
thegame?
Through his stellar career, Ibrahimovic

hasturnedout forawho’swhoofEuropean
clubroyalty–thetwoMilanclubs, Juventus,
Barcelona,Manchester United, Paris Saint-
GermainandAjax.Theairof arrogance that
oneassociateswithhimcontinuestobepro-
jected through his socialmedia
accountsbutoccasionallythings
get real. and theSwedish striker
opensupabouthis limitations.
“I’m honest in saying that

I’m not running like I ran be-
fore; I’m running more intelli-
gentnow.TheItalian league, the
reason I say that it’s the most
difficult toplay in fora striker is
because, it’s very technical and thephilos-
ophy of Italy is to not to concede a goal
rather than score a goal,” Zlatan told BBC
Sport.

Whatdothenumberssay?
Itdoesn’tmatterwhichphaseofZlatan’s

career isporedover- titlesandtrophiesare

a given. The ability to understand that he
can’t run like he used to, but still adapting
his game to score 10 goals in the ongoing
Serie A season, makes the 39-year-old a
forcetoreckonwith,especiallyconsidering
howMilan are upsetting the status quo of
Juventus - who have won the last nine
league titles in a row and have Ronaldo on
their roster.
Milanarecurrentlyon31pointsafter13

SerieAgames-onepointaheadofcityrivals
Interand fouraheadof Juventus.While talk

of a domestic title – potentially
Milan’s 19th and the first since
2010-11 –will be premature at
this stage, the Zlatan effect is
there forall to see.

HowdidZlatancomeoutof a
career-threateninginjury?
In his second season at

Manchester United (2017-18),
Ibrahimovicsufferedananteriorcruciatelig-
amenttearwhichessentiallyisanine-month
layoff for a footballer - a recovery he com-
pleted insevenmonths.Forhimtobeat the
agehewasandtonotonlynotretire,butre-
turntoplyhistradeinatopEuropeanleague
a couple of years later, proves his resolve to
makean incrediblecomeback.

Tax exemption for T20
WC, new IPL teams
on BCCI agenda
SHAMIKCHAKRABARTY
KOLKATA,DECEMBER22

THE INTERNATIONAL Cricket Council (ICC)
wants tax exemptions for next year's T20
WorldCuptobehostedinIndiaorthemoney
paid by theworld bodywould bededucted
fromthe Indiancricketboard's shareof rev-
enue. The other option, before the ICC, is to
move the tournament to the United Arab
Emirates,whichhostedthelastseasonofthe
IndianPremierLeague.The tax issue ishigh
on the agenda of the Board of Control for
CricketinIndia's(BCCI)89thAnnualGeneral
BodyMeeting.Cricket'spossibleinclusionin
the 2028 Los Angeles Olympics, which is
backedby the ICC,will alsobediscussed.
TheICChassettheDecember31deadline

for the Indianboard to confirma full tax ex-
emption. “AsperClause10.20of host agree-
mentforthisevent,theBCCIisobligatedtode-
livertoICCafull taxexemptionforall income
arisingoutofthiseventinfavourofICC,itssub-
sidiaries and associates and itsMembers at
least18monthpriortothestartof theevent,”
theBCCIhasmentionedintheagendapapers
forits89thAnnualGeneralMeetingtobeheld
inAhmedabadonThursday.
Withoutafulltaxexemption,theICC’ssur-

plus payout to itsMemberswill be reduced
and inMay this year, the game’s global body
hadagreedtoextendthedeadlinefortheBCCI
tillDecember31todotheneedful.IftheIndian
boardfails,then:“a.ICCmovesthe2021event
fromIndia toUAEor“b.BCCIprovidesanun-
dertakingthat if theBCCI isunabletoachieve
the requisite tax solution then any resulting
tax liabilities by ICC/IBC/itsMemberswill be
setoff againstmoniesowedto theBCCI from
ICC (including ICCdistributions) and that the
BCCIwillbeliableforanyshortfallaftersetoff.”
The BCCI has already distributed the

agendapapers among itsmembers and the
issue is going to be deliberated upon at
length at the AGM. The BCCI-ICC tax tussle
has been an ongoing saga. The global body
hadearlierwantedtorecoverthetaxburden
of the 2016World T20 in India and threat-
ened theBCCI to deduct a part of its annual
revenueshare incaseof non-exemption.

Cricket in Olympics
TheICCdocument,inpossessionwithThe

Indian Express, describes cricket and the
Olympic Games “a winning partnership”.
According to the game’s governing body:
“CricketcanprovidetheOlympicmovement
with an unrivalled opportunity to drive fan
engagementacrosstheAsianSub-Continent.”
Asforcricket’sbenefits,thedocumentsays:

“TheOlympicscanprovidecricketwithanun-
rivalled opportunity to super-charge global
growthbeyonditstraditionalheartlands,par-
ticularlyintheUSA,EuropeandChina.”
TheICCistargetingthe2028LosAngeles

Olympics and a survey among its Associate
Membersshowedthatanadditional$13mil-
lion funding could be triggered just for the
Associatesthroughcricket’s inclusioninthe
quadrennial showpieceevent.
The ICC has also chalked out a tentative

cricket programme for the 2028Olympics:
“Onemen’s and onewomen’s event (each
spanning9days);Twenty20format;8teams,
and 16matches per event; 11 players per
team / 15players per squad; 2 venues / turf
or hybrid pitches.” The ICCwants all its 104
memberstobeunited“toprogressabid”and
lists“unifyingallMembersbehindthecam-
paign forcricket’s inclusion”asachallenge.
So far the BCCI has shown reluctance to

cricket’sinclusionintheOlympics.There’san
apprehensionthatcricketinT20formatinthe
Olympics can negatively affect the revenue
streamfrombilateralandglobalT20events.

The ICC,on theotherhand,believes that
cricket’s inclusion in the Olympicswill en-
sure“diversificationoffundingforMembers,
reducing relianceon ICC funding”.
It is learntthattheBCCIunderitspresent

dispensationisopentoconsidercricket’s in-
clusionintheLosAngelesOlympics,whichis
areasontheitemhasbeenlistedontheAGM
agenda. Only lastmonth, former India cap-
tain and current National Cricket Academy
director Rahul Dravid threwhisweight be-
hindacricket-Olympicspartnership.

New IPL teams
Thememberswilldeliberateonincorpo-

ratingtwonewteamsintotheIndianPremier
League(IPL).AccordingtoaBCCIofficial, the
majority of themembers are in favourof an
expansion, as they feel it would create a
“larger talent pool, given the abundance of
talentinIndiancricket”. Itneedstobeseenif
theBCCIbringsononenewteamtostartwith
or two, and fromthenextyearor2022. “We
willtakeadecisionafterthematterisplaced
before themembers; onenewteamor two,
from 2021 or 2022; wewant to go ahead
basedonconsensus,” theBCCIofficial said.
According to sources,Ahmedabad,which

is said tohave theworld’s largest cricket sta-
dium atMoterawith a seating capacity of
110,000,isallbutcertaintohaveanewIPLteam.

T20World Cup venues
The BCCI has picked Ahmedabad,

Bangalore, Chennai, Delhi, Mohali,
Dharamsala,KolkataandMumbaitohostthe
T20World Cupmatches. Somemembers,
though, prefer a wider distribution. “It’s a
matterofprideforeverycentretohostWorld
Cupmatches.We have high class stadiums
andtopfacilitiesandwewanttheBCCItocon-
siderourcaseaswell.WeareOKwiththebig-
gercentreshostingIndiamatches.Butatleast
give us some games.Wewill raise the issue
at theAGM,” president of aWest Zone state
associationsaid.

Star-studdedteamfor
AsianLeMansSeries
NewDelhi:Astar-studdedline-upofdriv-
ers, includingNarainKarthikeyan, Arjun
Maini andNaveen Rao, will spearhead
RacingTeamIndia'scampaigninthe2021
AsianLeMansSerieswithaneyeoncom-
peting in the prestigious 24Hours of Le
Manslaterintheyear. TheAsianLeMans
Series, tobeheldat theYasMarinaCircuit
inAbuDhabionFebruary5-6andFebruary
19-20,comprisesoffourracesspreadover
thetworaceweekends,witheachracelast-
ingfourhours,amediareleasestated.

ThreeIndiansinfinals
ofworldyouthchess
Chennai: Three Indians, including
GrandmasterNihalSarin, reachedthefi-
nal of the FIDEOnlineWorld Youth and
Cadet Rapid Championships in their re-
spective categories on Tuesday. While
Sarin beat Francesco Sonis 1.5-0.5 in the
Open under-18 section, GM D Gukesh
andWIMRakshitta Ravi alsomade it to
the finals of the boys under-14 and girls
under-16categories respectively.

OdishaholdNorthEast
toadrawinISL
Bambolim: Odisha FC and NorthEast
Unitedplayedouta2-2drawinanIndian
Super League (ISL) match at the GMC
StadiumhereonTuesday.Odishatookthe
leadthroughDiegoMauricio(26')before
Benjamin Lambot (45+1') drew parity.
Kwesi Appiah (65') then converted a
penaltytoputtheHighlandersaheadbut
soon sawhis goal cancelled out by Cole
Alexander (67'). On Wednesday,
Jamshedpurwillhopetoextendtheirun-
beatenrunwhentheytakeonGoa.

Wernerunderscrutiny
despiteChelseawin
London: Chelsea's new signing Timo
Wernerwill start firing on all cylinders
when he ends his goal drought, man-
agerFrankLampardsaidafterseeinghis
side beatWest HamUnited 3-0 thanks
to a Tammy Abraham double and a
Thiago Silva header. forward Werner
has failed to find the back of the net in
his last eight starts.

PTI&AP

BRIEFLYHow has Zlatan made a difference at AC Milan

ONTHEAGENDA

■Updateonthe2021ICCT20
WorldCup.
■Approvaloninclusionof two
newteamsinthe IPL.
■DiscussionontheBCCI’s standon
the inclusionof cricket inthe2028
LosAngelesOlympics.
■UpdateonIndia’sFutureTour
Programs.
■Appointmentof theCricket
CommitteesandStanding
Committees.
■Appointmentof theBCCI’s
representativeorrepresentatives
at the ICC.
■Electionof thevice-president.
■Electionof tworepresentativesof
thegeneralbody inthe IPL
GoverningCouncil.

Ahmedabad,which issaidto
havetheworld’s largestcricket
stadiumatMotera, isallbut
certaintohaveanewIPLteam.

AFTERPEPTALK,KOHLILEAVES
AUSTRALIAFORINDIA
IndiancaptainViratKohli leftAustralian
shoresonTuesdayafterapeptalkwith
hisbeleagueredteammates,handing
overthemantleof leadingthesideto
AjinkyaRahaneintheremainingthree
Tests.Kohli iscomingbacktoIndiafor
thebirthofhisfirstchildinJanuary.
Beforeboardinghisflightbackhome,the
starbatsmanmethisteammatesand
encouragedthemtogivetheirall inthe
remainderof theseries.WhileKohlihas
departedforIndia,hiswhite-balldeputy
RohitSharmaisquarantininginSydney.

MARKWAUGHSEES"NOHOPE"OF
INDIABOUNCINGBACK
TheIndiancricket teamhas"nohope"
ofmakingacomebackafter the
humiliation inAdelaideandwill suffer
a4-0whitewashinthefour-matchTest

seriesagainstAustralia, feels former
batsmanMarkWaugh.Asked if India
couldbouncebackafter losingthefirst

Test,Waughsaid:"Nohope,nohope. I
thoughtAdelaidewastheTest that they
couldwinonpaperandwithViratKohli

here for just theoneTest. I thoughtthe
conditionswouldsuit them.I justcan't
seehowtheycanbounceback(after)
Australiawhitewashedthemonthe
thirdday.So 'no' is theanswer- four-nil
toAustralia,"hesaidonFoxCricket.

SMITHNOTCERTAINTOBE
REAPPOINTEDASCAPTAIN

SteveSmith'sreappointmentasAustr-
alia'sTestcaptainisfarfromcertainasthe
sport'sgoverningbodyinthecountry
feelstherearesome"greatyoung
leaders"comingthroughthesystem.CA
chairmanEarlEddingstoldESPNcricinfo:
"Firstofallwe'vegotthreegreatcaptains
inMeg,AaronandTim.We'vegotsome
greatyoungleaderscomingthrough.So
it'snotjustaboutshouldStevetakeover,
it'saboutwhat'sbestoverall.”

PTI

AUSTRALIANWIRES

Australianbattingstar
SteveSmithhasnotimeto
thinkabouthowIndia
mightplot revenge inthe
secondTestherethis
weekendbuthedoeshavea
wordof advice for the
visitors joltedbythefirst
game'sbattering—“Let itgoand
moveon”. "Look, theotherdaywe
justsawsomepretty incredible fast

bowling. It isprobably the
best I'veseenourbowlers
bowlcollectively forabout
fiveyears I think,"Smith
said. "The lengths theywere
hittingwere just
impeccable.Sometimes
thathappens,yougeta

goodballandyounick it...Yougot to
let itgoandmoveonandtryand
keepyourself inapositivemindset.”

Let it go andmove on: Smith to India

News and views around India’s tourDownUnder

Zlatan Ibrahimovichasscored10goals
inSerieA sofar this season. File

Nobodydid the fantasywrestling,
we just kind of hungout and talked
to eachother in a chat room.We
made friends anda few in the
group really enjoyBajrang.Not
onlywrestlingbutwhat hedoes on
socialmedia, thephotos andhis
words.We just enjoy eachother's
companyand talk aboutBajrang.”

BLAINEHENRY
LEADEROFFANGROUP ‘BAJRANGBOYS’

New Delhi
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